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By Sid Godber
WEST SUMMERIiAND, B.C.

This makes the umpteenth time I’ve ijiade a start on this 
column. • ' > *

Sort of in a depressed mood —- all the town seems de
pressed.

Little if anything stirring----about the only people who
seem to: be half alive these days are the curlers and they’re half 
dead throu^- keeping ungodly hours.

Summerland folk can. of course, still come alive on oc
casion witness last week’s Order of. the Eastern Star Dance — 
that was a nW dance — nice decoration, excellent music 
everybody had fun — and it was nice of the Penticton RCMP 
officer to watch, over us all sb solicitously.

★ ■:k rk

Way back last summer I was inspired to write a column 
as the result of doing a peeping Tom act into a W9men’s maga
zine “'Gharm.” ,

That peeping Tom act moved me to write loftily: “I must 
admit to a feeling of nauseated awe for the copy Writers — what 
language, what utter, utter drivel.” s

As one example of “drivel” I quoted from an advertiso- 
ment ■ ■ ia'^ ' .

“I DGEIEAMED I RACED WITH THE WIND IN MY 
]>lAIDENPORM BRA.”

But I , was wrong in calling it drivel — according to writer 
jpn Kieran in this month’s Liberty magazine the boyos who 
write that kind of junk have explored secret sex desires.

That line, “I dreamed I raced with the wind in my maiden- 
form bra,” appeals to wo'men because, “the wish to appear .naked 
in a crowd is present in most ofus.” Suffering mavericks — 
read it and weep — says the article in part: ' >

“Some advertising agency research specialist probably 
knows more than you do ajbout your real sexual impulses. This 
type, of motivation harnessing st - oo risque for TV. But, 
open most women’s magazines, and there it’ll he. ,

One successful foundation-garment ad shows a refined 
ydrmg lady, gazing lovingly at herself, trim and exotic in her 
Flexees corselette. The ad instructions read: “See yourself . . . 
altogether i beautiful.” That ad series struck such a responsive 
chord it made the brand a hot seller. .

Ever cohie to breakfast one morning and. say: “I had the 
funniest dream lartj ni^t. . .” and then. break .in embarrass 
meut, when you xeimeEnber that ®iart bfv your dream involved 
Walkhiig naked in a crowd? it’s one; of our most common dreams.

Ci; A‘'bra-maiker thbvight ofusing the" dream as a pivot for 
a s^ba<6f a<te.. Motivation expeiHs were;^!!^ to check on the 
idea; ' bi^ group said: “It would appeaL td wom^n, because the 
wish to appear, naked, ,or scantily clad in a .crowd, is present in 
most of us. The Eads would^-fulfill wish.” The
other group countered: .“Absoutely no gopd. The dream repre- 
^nts d'.nburotic anxiety that many iwbtneh 'haye. The ad would 
unciMa^iusly.vr®S^dvthem of ;itv..It::Wouad,J^f|k^mem hostUe to

) The first ^up won out. No doubt ypu’ve“s^n the “I
dreamed I went (somewhere) in my Maidenform Bra” ads.. It’s 
the company’s' moSt effective ad campaign.

^er reading that article Tm glad that in newspaper ad
vertising Fm in the wholesome end . of the. busing.

Aine'^j^per ad is dea^e,d to catch the eye and to tell

Summerland’s new police Magistrate, Reid 
Johnson, who took over his duties at beginning 
of the month, succeeding Robert Alst'ead, is

showu or 
Reeve F. ' E.. A'tkinsdh.

in by

what the product is. what it "brill C6st arid that is.about all 
some adjective’s are .used ; spmewhat cqpiqusljvajjj^ by and la;
—. at least insofar as the. newspaper advertisingjl^n at the local 
level is concerned. he . doesrilt^ go studying Kinsey rppqrts. 
Havelock Ellis, i^eud nor yet Phillijp Wyllie to learn of'$e6ret
sex desires for utilization .in selling.

“This commercial probing of .the secret depths of our 
mindis,” and I quote frpin, the article,: ^is'called motivation re
search. This mass psych-analysis, conducted by panada’s 31 
major ..research. companies,' is designed to find out why ,we buy 
things'— and how we Peb be Induced to buy ..still morp.’’

■Qy:eer' bvaiiiess isn’t it? Thiis riiotiyation research finds 
that Mwmen buy tri&s to cover things; because they want to 
imoover things — suffering 'inavericks.

ir'!
A lot of doi>ate these days . about pducation -r- but I do 

maintain that it is easier learning if a person is' interested 
and, emotionally involved., Take Jimmy Heavysides, as an ex
ample. He’s emotionally involved with the Penticton Vees — 
in anguish he listeined to the Vees’ game with Kamloops,, at Kam
loops last Saturday — in angui^ "he counted, one, two three/
iour__and on up to ten — the point is that Jimmy did learn
how to count up to ten.

STAN GLADWELL.'Sunurierland’s 1957 Good Citizen, is pictured 
above, left, as he received the ajward at the hands Reid Joht) 
son, who donated the Reid Johnson Good- Citizen: Cup.

to have an outstanding lecturer 
at a public meeting on Friday, 
March 7.

Stan GladweU, Trout Creek, 
was named Suminej^rind^s ,GqOd 
Oitizen of 1957, aii'honor vroh 
by virtue of untiring' and vm- 
selfish efforts on .;bOhalf. _qf--his 
neighbors in the 'Trout., Creek 
Section and on' behalf olWhe 
cb'mmunity as a whole, in, as^t 
ing with'many cultural'pro 
and in particular for' his e^orte 
bn behalf of .the Summerland 
Singers’ and- . Players KTub of 
which he^usMst'pre^'derriiariS; 
is currently me clulb’s stage ^ 
manager and producer.

Presentation of the Good 
Citizen Award and the Reid 
Johnson trophy was made by 
the donor, Mr. Reid Johnson, 
at the annual banquet of the 
Summerland Board of Trade, 
an event which also, incorpor
ated observance of the 50th 
anniversary of the Trade Board.

. Marking. the occasion, candles 
on the 5 Oh-anniversary ckke 
were'lit by .D. E. Agur, grand
son of the board’s first presi- 

•denit, arid these were blown out 
by the Board’s newest member, 
photographer Harry KiUick,

Roy Well'wood, president of 
the Board qiE Trade, kept the af 
fair rolling smoothly despite 
the fact that .'JiVillard E, Ireland, 
provincial, .archivist, and billed 
as guest speaker was unable to 
fuliul his engagement. MX. 
Ireland spent the day alrborn, 

(continued on page 6) ,

Progressive Conservatives are 
the first to move in the forth- 
coming Okanagan-Bouridary fed
eral election fight.

And while there still is some 
uncertainty in certain quarters 
the battle appears to be shaping ' 
towards a four-way contest, as 
it was in 1957, '

Frank Christian, MP, of Pen
ticton, edged incumbent CCFer 
Owen L. Jones, Kelowna, last 
June io to win the seat for the 
Social' Credit group, but Otta
wa rumors claim Mr. Christian 
Won’t run in this campaign due 
to pressmre of business.

The Penticton lawyer’s clore 
friends in the Peach .City, how
ever, said he would be in the 
campaign. . >

. Meanvvhile, Conservative stanr 
dard-ibearer businessman David 
Fugh, of Oliver, father of sev
en children and one of Prime 
Minister Diefeiibaker’s- favored 
“bright young men” already 
has covered hundreds of miles 
in personal campaigning.

Mr. Pugh ,is the only candi- 
^te named thus f^ iii this rid
ing. He won the polls; at Kale- 
den, Naramata, Okanagan Mi^ 
Sion. Oliver, Peachland and 
Peaitictbri in the Irist ■ blfecbtiqnj 

.the. phly .cgnciMate .to 
win a majority in his bWh home 
town.

Pugh. w:as renamed Conserva
tive’candidate immediately fol
lowing the eection last June at - 

. (.cqntmued„qn page 6) ^

SjQki'y* U , ‘.Urii'jis.;’.7

Bvqrybqc^ loym a band —- 
and- '-fever;^^® ■ a male :
Tpi^ is,.if 'theyJre.::
good. - --' .

On "Wednesday night, next 
week, February 12 a. very good 
band and very good iriale voice 
choir will give forth in the Sum
merland Rotary. Club’s band 
concert -T- an-event aimed at 
raising fun(^ ,to help With the 
carrying on of the many worth- 
while projects sponsored by the 
Rotary club, Rotary Beach de
velopment and Rotary Red 
Cross swim . classes are two ex- , 
^amples among the many.

The band insofar as Summer- 
land is concerned and for that 
matter many other points north, 
south, - - east and West, is a 
proven article being none other 
than the Summerland Band and 
the male voice choir, is the Pen
ticton Male Voice Choir.

A good program, a worthy 
cause all fqX the price of adults, 
50 cents, school children 25 
cents. It’s next Wednesday, 
February 12, High School Audi
torium, 8 p.m.

Week

tfVMQMLBBLANB BOAED OF TBABB celebrated Its SOth an* 
nlvemry leat week end D. Aigur, grandson of the board’s first 
president, officiated at the candle ceremony.

Ijocal . .plannnlng for this 
year’s observance of Education 
Week,’ March 2-8, got well 
underway at a meeting held In 
ithe high school library on the 
(afternoon of Thursday, January 
30.,

Clialred by Mr. p. C. Loan, 
who heads the special Educa
tion ' Week Committee of the 
Summerland Teachers’ Associa
tion, the meeting was attended 
by representative of other In
terested groups. Mrs. Parker, 
president, and Mr. W. J. 
Schwab, chairman of the com
mittee on Edpeation, wore pres-- 
ont on behalf of the Summer- 
land Parent-Teacher Association, 
Mr. Wlm. Laidlaw reprosontod 
the School Board, Mr. J. Cooke, 
principal, and Mr. E, F., Weeks 
apoko for the olomontary 
schools, as did the principal, 
Mr. A. K, Maclood, and Mr. A, 
D, Galley for the high school, 
while Mrs. C. W. Roinortson, 
public relations officer of tho 
tcadhors' association, acted as 
recorder.

Plans now going forward in
clude soverol major events 
which, it is hoped, will make 
and keep Summerland residents 
thoroughly aware of educational 
activities for tho whole week, 
Among ithoso are "Open House” 
scoslons during school hours nt 
both eomontnry schools on dif
ferent days and on evening 
“Open House” nt the hlgSt school,

Croft Rink 
Still In There
At press time today tho 

Summerland Oreft rink skip
ped by Bill Topping, with 
Bill Croft, third. Bill Baker, 
second and Chuck Bleosdale, 
lend, was one of four rinks 
undefeated in the W. II. Cran- 
na event of tlio 63rd annual 
B.C. Bonsplol at Penticton In 
which 90 rinks wore entered.

Appreciation

Kiwonis to Again’ 
Sponsor Festival

Summerlancl's talented young
sters oro warned to tune up 
violins, practice those orlas, 
strum those guitars ond to blow 
those trumpets in preparation 
for tho annuol Klwanis Music 
Festival.

The festival will ibo hold ns 
usuol ond tho dates will be on 
nounced shortly a Kiwonis 
spokesman Informed Ihq Re
view.

—Stanley Wallace Porrltt of 
Summerland is listed on tho fall 
term scholastic honor roll re 
leased by Oregon Stao college 
Corvallis.

Porrit is a groduate studen 
majoring in horticiilture. Ho Is
the son of Mrs, Bertha Porrli 

while the P-TA has "erranged' of Summorlond.

R.K No, 1 *i
West Summerland, B.C. . , . 
Februaiy 1/1958. /

The Editor ;;
Tile Summerland Review 
West Summerland, B.C.
Dear Sir.

, I doeiply regret thait, under tho overwhelming einotlon 
of the moment, I could not express tlie sincere gratification 

, I felt at being presented last Wednesday evening wlith tho 
Reid Johnston Good Citizen Cup at the Board of Trade ban
quet in Summerland.

Perhaps you would be good enough to spare me o line 
or so in which to attempt to do so.

There is no lack of evidence of course that the arts 
are appreciated in Canada, niq annual prqfontatlon of in
numerable awards such os Oscars, Drama Estival Cups, 
schblarshlijft^.npd so foidh attests to this. But those are in- 
varJatoly awarded for a proficiency in some specific art.

The unique slgniliconco of this prosentotlon to mo is 
that tho citizens of SumTnprtahd; through their I’eprosonta- 
tlvo bqdy the Board of Trade, have thus exprosisod pulblicly 
their conviction that appreciation and oncoiiragomont of and 
interest and participation in such organizations os dromn, 
muslri, art, bond, donco and choir groups are all commend
able good citizenship.

Therefore to share itlils honour with me are all pion-. 
oors of such groups in Summerland (and is it not a note
worthy fact that Summorlond Singers’ Bind Players, though I 
believe not by that name, are almost as old as Summerland 
Board of Trade itself?) all ioaohers who*are.carrying on the 
tradition, all barents who encourago their ohlldron tri partici
pate and all tlmso wlio support those aotlvitios iby ntitendlng 
their various porformAncos.

All this is "Good Citizenship” in Siunmorland.
The Olcanagan Valley knows this.
I should like all British. Columbia to Imow it. ^
Tn fact, It would do oil Canada no harm to know It too.

Youn truly,
Stan Olsdwellf /

mtmmmmmmmm
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DANCING CLASSICS START 
IN SUMMERLAND

Mrs. Betty Farrally, of the 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet, started 
dancing classes in Summerland 
on Saturday in the lOOF Hall,

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
Farrally interviewed mothers 
and children at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Emery expjain- 
ed the program and signed up 
some of those who wish to take 
lessons.
,Ballet and national dancing 
will be taught and there will he 
groups for all ages including 
those from three to five years.

Mrs. Farrally, who is livir^ at 
Kalenden, will teach at Vernon, 
Penticton and Summerland.

IHBII MilHin mmm

WALLPAPER 
SALE

WE ATIE CLEARING 
HUNDREDS. OF ROLLS 

AT

1/2 price
To make.room for 
Spring Shipments.

It vrill i^y 
to shop now at

Paint and

Stiihmeiiand Review
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5, 1958

Comings & Gbings
Reeve F. E. Atkinson returned 

Saturday from New Westmin
ster, where he attended an ex
ecutive meeting of UBCM.

* • ♦

Mr. Frank Walden of New 
Westminster visited his mother, 
Mrs. A. Walden, over the week
end.

^ ^

Miss Nancy Fleming, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Flem
ing has returned to New York 
after spending a months holiday 
in Sununerland.

l|S V V
Mr. and Mrs. H. R, J. Rich

ards’ have left for an extended 
trip to Mexico. They will first 
visit Belleville, Ontario where 
•their son, P.O. Norman H. Rich
ards, is stationed with the 
RCAF.

I^nppiy

444 Street
PenHcton
Phone 2941

,'f. ; .?

LBS.

Bcfef . Liver .. 30c 

Pork Chops .. 

Fresh ^Imon

Qualify Cr^rvice

ANNOUNCEMENT

F AS H I O N W I S E
Formerly owned and operated- by 

MRS. HILDA JONES

is now under the ownei^ailblp' and'mahagetnent of 
MRS. HELEN E. ANDERSON

who hopes that former customers will continue 
their patronage and that many new ones Will drop 
in to see the wide range of stock- due to arrive

Mr. and Mrs. l^rank Nicholls 
are visiting in Seattle. ,^ ' Itlt V

Recent visitors to Okanagan 
and Omak were Mr. and Mrs.
R. A, Fredrick.son,

♦ ♦ «
Mr arid Mrs. F. W. Sims, 

Trout Creek have returned from 
a six weeks holqiday in Mexico.

H. J. Barkwill was a recent 
visitor to the coast.

.

Mr. C. D. Meadows has re
turned to h\s home in Trout 
Creek after spending two weeks 
in Brandon, Manitoba.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kenyon en
tertained a few friends on Sun
day, celebrating Mr. Kenyon’s 
80th birthday.'

♦ *** *
Mr. W. Bloomfield has re

turned from United States leavj- 
ing Mrs. Blooimfield at Long 
Beach where she is visiting Mrs. 
D. L. Milne of Summerland.

♦ * *
•Mr. John Glaser was a recdnt 

visitor to Vancouver.

Mr, Phil Davis, Trout Creek 
is away on a trip to the Wesl 
Indies

Mr. and Mrs. C. Nichols of 
Haney were' weekend visitors 
at the home of their daughter 
and son-in-laW,- Mr. and Mrs. 
Aex Kean- '*1 *

- Mrs. F. Bee'ma spbnt last 
week visitihg at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. F.-ESidge, returii- 
ii^ tocher home in South West- 
niinster on Mon<fey.4: 4: . .

Bill Carston of Cranbrook 
visited with his parents, Mr. 
and 'Mrs, EYed Carston of Park- 
dale while in the Okanagan at
tending the curling bonspiel.

* 4c «
Mrs. Rolfe Pretty and her 

daughter Cheryl, are spending 
a few days in New Westminster.

* ■ * ,* ■ ' ■

Ruby Embree from Victoria 
has been visiting with'relatives 
in Trout Creek recently I Miss 
Elmbree has just finished her 
training at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital.

Over Two Hundred 
Ajften^ O E S 
Deep Seo Frolic

Once again the Order of 
Eastern Star entertained visit
ors from all parts of the valley 
at their beautiful annual dance 
under the name of “Deep Sea 
Frolic.” Pretty njurals depicting 
Underwater scenes ran the en- 
tre wall length of the Youth, 
Centre to a height of about 10 
feet. Ihe art' work showing, 
mermaid, King Neptune, sea- 
shells, frogs, boats, fishnets and 
many other sea things, high
lighted the beautiful imagina
tive decorations.'

The ceiling wa^ lowered with 
streamers from which listened 
briliant stars.

Saxies Orchestra provided 
music for the gala' affair Fish 
nets, sea Horses, ibull frogs and 
shell fish with large pink shells 
framed the stage with two 
lovely mermaids looking on 
from either side.

Mrs. Jack Long of -KJreata 
Ranch worthy matron of the 
local order and Earle Wilson, 
worthy patron received about 
27'5 guesfts to the.ey^t.

Me a«d Mrs. “Bud’^ Green 
and Mrs. "W. S. Ritchie andi K. 
M. Blagborne were winners of 
the spot dances.

'General convener was Mirs. 
Earle Wilson with Mrs. Gi^rge 
Washington and Mrs. Jack. Diins- 
don looking after prizes. Mem
bers and their husbands served 
the refreshments organized by 
Mrs.* R. S. Oxley and Mrs. Ray 
Leinor. Mrs George Forster was 
treasurer for the evening.

shortly.

%r
'(•Change* of name pending)

Granville Street Next Door to the Credit Union

The regular monthly meeting ■ 
of the Summerland Ladies Hos
pital Auxiliary was held Mon
day evening in the Parish hall 
with 30 memlbers prC^nt. Th^ 
President. Mrs. Earle Wilson' in' 
the chair. , •

The presideoit reported . the 
followii^ appointments for 1958,, 
Mrs. "W. Ross, corresponding 
secretajpr; Mrs. D. Clarke and 
Mrs. M? Ducummon, catering to 
Masons’.monthly meetings; Mrs. 
A. Crawford and Mrs. L. Beaver, 
Dorcas; Mrs. S. Fabbi, knitting 
bootli at the hospital; Mrs. C. 
Adams, .representatiye on hos
pital board; I^s. F. E. Atkinson, 
greeting cards; Miss D. Tait, 
memo calendars.

The meeting voted to pur
chase one dozen sheets request
ed by the hospital.

Mrs. W. J. Crawford and ]\^s 
W. Watson, new members were 
welcomed by Mrs. "Wilson.
NininiMiiiiBiii

BIRTHS' : ■
To F. O. and Mrs. Norman H. 

r.ichards, RCAF, BellvUle, On
tario, on January 28, a son.

To Mr; arid Mrs. B. McDori- 
aM at Summerland General 
Hospital, February 1, a daugh
ter. ' >

At Summerland General Hos
pital on January'29 a daughter 
was iborn to-Dr. and Mrs. .M. 
Provertos.

llilIialiiBIItiailllBiHIIIIBlIMiDItBlIIIHItlll imiBlfDHIl liniHIIIIBIIIIHIllilUIlIHilBlIiiailMIlllBIlIHIIlHIIIBlII iiiKinn
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OFFICIAL POSTER of 1958 
Heart Fund campaign features 
a lighted torch against a red 

' hehrt, with the slogan “Help 
' ‘Four Heart ihind — Help Your 
. Heart.*' it is being widely dis« 
. played here.. ____ ,

ifat

' } 95S

FLOWER ond VEGETABLE 
^ED SPECIALS sxm

I 10 cent pkges. .............. 6 for - 49c ■
I ^Buy early- ovoieJ disappoihtmentJ | 
i . ' / J
I VERMICULITE: plant Old, Ige. bog $2.56 I

i PEAT MOSS: plus fertilizer Ige. bog $4.55 :|

Formers' Supply Deportment 
West. Summetldnd, B.C.: :,

-------- ^----- :-------- --------- ,------ liiuBinmaimiiiiBiiiiBiiintti lillinfiUBIIIlBIlliHUIB'lIli

ALL-HITI 
STEEL IROiilNG TAfilE 

AliD AUTOMATIC 
STEAM DRY IRON

I
I
■
I
I
I

n
I

FLORIDA, white,- pink .......... ..... 6 for 59c
Onions « SOLID COOKING, mesh bags ..... 5 lbs. 35c

IVIli/lMPlllS BOljLEit 48 ..... ... 2 lor 65c
Candy 'MINTED GOLD, 12 oz. collo bag .. 2 for 69c
Chicken Stew CLARKS, 15 oz., a delicious meal ea. 35c

Sn|ier.Valu'g
CROSB OUT GAME

IT'S EASY - JUST LIKE PLAYING BINGO

M lor i^ur Cards
ond infbrmdtion bt the cliedk’’puf.

KEY CARDS PUBI^ISHCD EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Voncouver Sun - Province - Pehtieton Hurofd

t"-

- Play

AUTOMATIC PRISSURl RILIASB WRINGER
Safer for you and your elolhot. Juit puili the wringer 
or pull bach on the elothei and preiiure releoiei 
Initantly. ’ /
SMART, MODERN DESIGN
Available in your choice of color. Lifetime protected 
by *Epen' underedating.
DOUBLE-WALL TUB . , «
Air ipoee between tubs keepi the water hot for repeated 
uie. Full capacity Inner tub of italnleii iteel will not 
ruit, etaln or chip., . ;■ ■.,' f
B MINUTE WASHING ACTION * ' ^
Beatty woiheri have 'dlwayi cleaned elothei for foiter , 
and more thoroughly than etheri.

lllll■llll■llllnlll

TERMS TO SUIT - 6 year ouarantee

Holmes & Wade Lid.



Pioneer IMifs
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40 YEARS AGO ^
Second Annual Board- of Trade Banquet 

held in the Summerland Hotel was a toig success 
with the dining room filled to capacity. Dr. F. 
F. Westbrook, President of the UBC was to be 
guest speaker but was unable to attend.

More th^ $2,000 in cash were distributed 
by the people ef S-ummerland last year to the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund.
10 YEARS AGQ<v,

, Gordon - yras elected chairrnani, of
the St. John Ambulance Assn. The group is 
hopi^ to start junior first aid and. nursing 
courses.

The .l^atiopal Male Quartet were; Quests 
at the -Greater Artist Series in Penticton on 
'February ;.6.

Clarence McDougald, a veteran of World

War, I ipaffied away in Penticton Hospital after 
a' short illheS^' '. -v

The first complete carload of cars* to ar
rive,^hr^^th^nerland.-since Pre-war days was. 
un^tddd^-on"January 28. • -

E dit o rla Is

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5, NINETEEN FIFTY-EIGHT

An Untimely Election
PUBUSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 

At West Summerland, B.C., by the

Summerland Review Printing * Publishing Co., Dtd 
SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor

Church Services

Decision of Prime Minister Diefenbaker to 
call an at a time when Canada faces
a critical nnemiiloyinent situation is one that 
is bound to be ciiticised.

- . - : The hundreds of thousands of Canadians
AArhonzed as Second-Class Mail, Post Office Dept., riow unemployed, are not going to appreciate 

Ottawa, Canada. their situation being made-a political football.
viemh>.r Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association no means gO along with the Liberals

in tbeir wild accusations that the uiiemploy- 
■ I imnit situation and general economic decline

• is the result of a minority, ('onservative 
(lovermueiit liuving lieen in power for a mat
ter of scA^en months.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

'Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come W’orsfaip)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes efor ail, 3 yr^ to aduts) 

Rev.. Ellgar Roberts will be 
conduicting special service in 
West, STahd Baptist Church on 

Feb. 9. at 11 & 7:30 p.in. 
MojiA^/Feb. 10, at 8 p.m. 
Tuc^ay, Feb. 11, at 8 p.m. 

Everyone^ welcome.
, WE1% DAY ACTIVITIES 

(All gfpups:, mixed, lx)ys; girl?)
Mbatoy

7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples. 
!l^esday ^

3:15 Explorers 9-11 years. 
Wedne^ay.,r ■ .

3:30 Mission,Band: 5 to 8 yrs. 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

studyjfiM 
Thursday

6:45 p.m. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs 
i . All welcome. .

We doubt if it is the power of any party 
... .... • , to louse up conditions in such a short spaceM ' I • I I 1 - -- ... . 1 • 111 LU lliUL't LUG CGUXiUllllG U.G-Summerland ^ United , St. Stephen's Anglican d; those conditions were healthy at dine, if these arguments and promises had

Church bt'gninmg. Iipon rnjidp on thp flnni* of* tho hnn«o

of power politics. The Liberals were playing 
politics when their new leader Mr. Pearson 
moved a vote of no confidence, phrased to 
assure' its defeat.

The fact that the Liberals demonstrated 
that they didn’t want an electon— were not 
ready for an election^-undoubtedly spurred 
the Conservatives to action.

And now we’re going to hear a lot from both 
the Libei-als and Conservatives on what can 
be done and what the respective parties will 
do, if given the mandate by the people.

It se'ems to us that it would have sounded 
much better to the voters, particularly the 
unemployed voters and others who are tight
ening their lielts to meet the economic de- ■

Church
Suriday Services

Church School^
Beginners^ 11 a.m. (pre-school) 
All Others ------------- - 9.45 un.
Public Worship—
Mt»TU>*\g ------
Evening ——— 7:30 pjn. 
Rev. C. b. Richmond, Minister

—^ 11 a.|iiu

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Service*
10.00 a.m. —; Sunday' School 
M;00 ttjn..— Morning Worship 

' 7.30 p.m. — Evening Service
Week Day Services 

8.00 p.'m. Monday— Young Peoples
8.00 p.m; Wednesday Prayer and

I Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

Ghlirch -

The Anglican Church of Canada
• 1 'w- J . . - •
.’ in Communion with .the Church 
of England.and. the .Protestant 

Episcopnf Church, of the 
United States.

• Furthermore, the Conservatives have every 
right to point the finger at the Liberals, who 
for some years previous to their Waterloo last 
June, proclaimed that they were preparing a 
program of massive nature to deal tvith re
cession, yes even depression. This preparing’ 
for a. rainy day was one of the reasons ad
vanced -for the staggering budget suriiluses 
wMch the Liberals seemed to build up every

i^ow, charges Mr. Diefenbaker,:,: the eup-

heen made on the floor of the house and 
solidified into concrete action,' with all parties 
working shoulder, to .shoulder to meet the 
critsis. Political.differences can be and are 
forgotten in time of war — there seems to be 
no reason why in facing an internal threat to 
the well-being of, the Canadian people that 
political differences could not have been temp
orarily buried. , . . '

However, .that kind of .Utopian ;thmkiiig 
hasn’t got much chance of cohsideratiofi -v^hi^h 
power polities .are in-yolyed aird, so Canadians

Servlees',.;

Holy Communion eve^ S^day ai- 
8:00 a.ta. —^so 1st Sundiay of the 
month at 11:A0 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m: 
Evening Prayer — 2nd .Sunday, 

\7.30p.m.

boai^.r,insofar as . any planned public works will go to the poUs fop the .i^cond .time within
.■-a'" ^ , __________ A. l-J. A. ^depression;,'program -is . eoheerned, is com
pletely •bare.

Even so, .we are somewhat surprised that 
Mr. Diefenbaker should go to the country 
without having first moved to plug the hole in 
the dyke which holds the waters of our eco- 
iiomie prosperity at a eomforti^ble leVel.

The Conservatives cannot plead that as a 
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and niijiority government they could not inti’O-

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 

REV. A. A. T. NOBTHEUP
duce, .measures against unemploynncnt into the 
house,, for; no opppsition group would dare to 
Qppo.se them if the measures were reasonably 
sound and; of brave enougli proportions. . ;

Obvioiisly then, the election is the rcvsult

a year to. elect a; new national'government,
On the one issue of the election. : at .this 

time we think that much ' of. the sotmd ^and 
fury from the: hustings will be of the nature 
of the pot calling the kettle black, and at the 
moment we can only hope that when the 
people of Canadh' go 'to the polls on March 31 
that they will .give one party a clear Avorking 
majority and so pi’eserve us frohi the possibili
ty of another siwdi spectacle of two great 
political parties-playing power politics at a 
time when the lines, reminiscent of the dirty 
thirties, ar.e forming up outside unemploy
ment irisuran.ee offices across the land.

Precious Cargo. . i handle with car®
! . • . j

Remember the day you brqught bundle of joy
home from the hospital? It was a gr^t moment. You were 
deteinnin^ nothing would mar the happiness of the 
days ahead, * ' U.. ; /V

It is quite natural for the mature young, man to thinh 
seriously about the unforeseen ... to think about family 
protection through life insurance. For family protection 
at low net cost... talk to a.Mutual Life of Canada man.

'-.i

i he Crisis In Canadian
i 03^ .‘■'ii;'-"

He represents the company with the outstanding 
dividend record. «• -

- ,1 iUilUTUAI. IIFE
ASSUR.^NCE COMPANY OF CANADA
CSTAULISHED llll, HEAD OFFICE: WATERLOO, ONT.

The fact that Canadian industry is depend
ent on Canda’s universities to supply trained 
scientific manpower was emphasized recently 
in a bulletin- isssued by .the University’s per
sonnel d^epartment. The bulletin names 69 com
panies which will send representatives to the 
campus during January and February to in
terview 1958 graduates.

The 69 companies have specified 307 cate
gories of training. There are'78 requests for 
graduates in pure science and 175 reiiuests for 
graduates in applied science. These two cate
gories, taken together, mount to more than 
85 per cent of the total number of requests.*

The very fact that industry sends repre
sentatives to the campus for the purpose of 
interviewing graduates is indicative of the 
shortage of scientific manpower in our society. 
And if "we ai’e to keep abreast of scientific dis
covery it is csssential that we have an ever-

increasing pool of scientific manpower to draw 
on.

Taken to its logcal conclusion them is only 
one way in which this pool of manpower can 
he assured. Canadian universities must he 
provided Avith adequate funds to expand 
facilities and provide the equipment; neces
sary to train tlie right people.

It was pointed out recently during the 
panel discussion at Georgia Auditorium on 
‘'Science and Higher education” that' enrol
ment at Canadian imiversities is expected to 
jump from 65,000.students to 124,000 students 
bj” 196.6 and this, development would require 
an increase of from 6,000 to 10,000 in staff and 
an outlay of $285,000,000. '

And as the speaker also pointed out, this 
is a personal problem on Avhieh everyone— 
industry, government and individuals—^must 
act. If wc remain apathetic there can he only 
one result—the impoverishment of our econ
omy in general and of individuals in par
ticular.

RopreientaHve:
J. PAtitlNGTON, 
Pdntief’on, B.C.

Critical Of 
Gov'l Action

Dr. T. H.' Anstey was re- 
eleced as president .of the Sum- 
merlan^J Society for the Mental- 
y Handicapped. Other officers 
returned for the second term 
are; Mrs, H. Y. Towgood as first 
■vice-president, Mrs. E. E. Bates, 
second i vicerpresident; Mrs. A. 
W. "Vonderburgh, secretary; G. 
C. Johnston, treasurer; and C. 
J, Bloasdalc, W.H. Durick, R. 
S. Oxley and Rrivi 'A. A. T. 
Northrup are executive mem- 

■ be.'"8. .'' ' '
A resolution passed .that the 

government be urged to take 
over education of mentally re
tarded children under the public 
school system with a specially 
adapted curriculum.

• A second resolution oxprossed 
disapproval of government nc- 
lion in allowing empty wards 
and imdorstnfCing at the Wood
lands School, Now Westminster,

Mrs., Hazel Dn\Y. principal oI 
the educational section nt Wood
lands spoke ibriefy and showed 
a film. Mrs. W. A. Goopol. ex
ecutive secretary of tho B.C. 
Association for the Mentally 
Handicapped also nlendod

■■ ......... 11.ill. ’ '..... —
WATER BYLAW

Trout Crook Community Asso
ciation has formally requested 
Munlclpnl®Council to prepare a 
bylaw for submission to the 
ratepayers, providing for- do
mestic water installation nt 
Trout Ci^eek, Council signified 
at an enrllor meeting that it 
would take the m.'ceH.sary ac
tion Immodlntoly a formal re
quest was received.

HeacSLiMig: '

You'll get more from your trip when 
you plan through , ,

, Gel more for your money by getting all the, service , 
Canadian Pacific has to ofTcr. At no extra charge, wc’Il . 
look after hotels, sight-seeing, side-trips... all the 
overseas arrangements that can make a trip.
So this year, if you’re heading for Europe, . 
head first to Canadian Pacific.
for full lt\formotio!u cal! hi or telephone

West Summerland Agent - Phone 4256

, aniTIBH COUUMOIA • • A CBinunV TO CELCanATE ;
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Orchard Run
by Wally Smith 

Many fruit growers were in- 
dee dsurprised to hear from the 
lipys of R.- P. Mvirray, provin
cial horticulturist, the words: 
“. . . bugs don’t jump ffom one 
orchard to another.”

It was at the annual BCFGA 
convention in Kelowna that 
“Bob,” as he is kown to hund
reds of grO'Wers in the South 
Okanagan, made the statement 
in connection with a discussion 
on 'compulsory spraying of or
chard# .

H didn't get away unscathed 
for several delegates took issue 
with him and testified that in
sect damage and population in 
a well sprayed • orchal^4 was 
always worse along the border 
adjacent to a neglected orchard 

This seems so natural and ob
vious that we wonder how the 
proviiicial horticulturist allowed 
words to the contrary to slip out 
unless Bob was momentarily 
overcome by the excitement 
and hospitcility of the conven- 
.tin and said something he didn’t 
really mean. ^

When the writer of this 
column came to Oliver in the 
fall of 1934 Bob Murray was 
district horticulturist in Pentic
ton, and his territory extended 
from the UE. ‘border north to 
Peachland. Bob was always

helpful to newcomers in the in
dustry, and he gave this writer 
some valuable advice on start
ing an orchard. Ekirther infor
mation and advice was forth
coming in later years as the 
orchard grew and developed.

This friendly service which our 
district horticulturits supply is 
of great benefit to the grower 
and yery much appreciated by 
this column, as I know it is by 
the great body of growers who 
bring their problems to the local 
“hort man.”

Back from the convention 
Oliver delegates report a suc
cessful session though lacking 
any great issue being tackled.

The resolution suggesting that 
we change the name “cee” 
grade to something (that looks 
what it isn’t passed with a small 
majority. Maybe it ought to be 
called “down” grade for it has 
certainly gone down in public 
acceptance these 1st few, years.

Poorly colored fruit just isn’t 
good enough to sell at a profit 
in these days of three-tone 
technicolor, panoramic mer- 
chandismg. ^

Maybe if it is just left alone 
for a few more years cee grade 
will gradually find its way to 
the cull box and we will then 
have nothing but fancy and 
extra fancy.

WANTED - IMMEDIATELY 2 
or 3 bedroom house, any
where reasonalble rent, phone 
2826. 6p3

Coming Events—

THE ANNUAX. ■ MEETING OF 
the Canadian Cancer Society 
Susmmerland unit will be held 
in the Parish hall on Tuesday, 
Felb. 11 at 8 jilm. Everybody 
welcome. 6cl

NOTICE

Department of Hi^hway^ 
SNOW PLOWING

Private driveways will be 
plowed for a reasonable ch^ge. 
All requests must be regisiered 
beforehand. Please phone dr 
write; District Superintendent, 
Department of Highways, Kel- 
owira, B.C. for necessary regis- 
'tration or information. .

Of necessity the plowing and 
sanding of public roads will 
take priority over private plow
ing.

Before any private plowing 
may be done the applicant must 
obitain forms from the office of 
the District ' Superintendent, 
Kelqiwna, agreeing to conditions 
of payment, etc.

W. M. UNDERWOOD 
District Superintendent 
Department of Highways, 

Kelowna, B.C.
• 5c2

CAMERAS, FILM, FLASH 
bulbs, equipment. Killick 
Photograph3^ Phone 3706.

. . 16c3
PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS 

candid and studio wedding 
photographs. KiUick Photo
graphy. Phone 3706. . 16c3

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-52

'{fm%

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks' Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply in confidence. Box 20. 
Summerland Review. 42cp?

For —
8 INCH TILTmG ARBOR 

Bench Saw, practically new. 
Phone 3021. 5p3

Notice to Creditors
ERNEST HOPE ADAMS, 

DECEASED
NOTICE is hereby given that 

creditors .and oUiers having 
claims against the Estate of 
Ernest Hope Adams, deceased, 
formerly of Summerland, B.C., 
are hereby required , to send 
them to the undersigned Ad
ministrator, ^ William Andrew 
Gilmour of 'Summerland, B.C., 
before the 1st day of March, 
1958 after which date the Ad- 
ministraitor will distribute the 
Estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he 
then has notice.
WILLIAM ANDREW GILMOUR, 

Administrator, . -
West Summerland, B.C.

~ . 6c2
litt> Btitt I n%ir

No Matter
where you live

^Vherever you live in British Columbia . . . Greater Vancouver 
or The Fraser Valley; The Interior or The Island; The Cariboo 
or The Kootenays; the renhotest ranch in The Horsefly or 
Chilicotin country . . The Vancouver Sun is written for you. 
A big, vigorous, exciting newspaper that enlivens your mind, 
broadens your horizons and enriches your es^ery day living.

In.cities, towns and on farms readers turn to The Sun because
they know they get forthright reporting of the news, helpful
and entertaining features and reSoIute, independent editorials.

* ■ ♦

For men and women ail over this great province no day is com
plete without The Sun. It supplies the facts and variety of 
opinion which they want and need to keep up with events and 
to appraise their significance.

Nothing can replace a daily Metropolitan Newspaper. And, 
wherever you live, no matter how busy you are . . , take time 
out every day to read YOUR Vancouver Sun.
It’s too good to miss I

m

Delivered Anywhere in British Columbia 
for Less Than 8c a Day—Including

the BIG Sunday Sun
m

The

VAMCOUVER SUN
LOCAL DISTRKUTol

MR. H. GALLICANO Pontielon 2748

Professional Directory
IIBilllBIIll imiiiiBiwjiii

M. M. Stephens . 
NOTARY PUBLIC

K.V.R. Road Phone 3647 
West Summerland, B.C.

4f0444i^'4.

We guarantee Service os any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring est^ 
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
of rewiring an old kome, or . in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
installation & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 

Two Stores to Serve Yon 
Penticton WeSt Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

LUMBER

T. S. Maining
For I":

B-H PAINTS i 
and ' 

VARNISHES 
Call and See the New 

“BUDGET” WALL COVERINO 
Stocked in all colors.

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

Mel Con^...
s i g n s

.Painting, fir Decorating

K! WAN IS
MEICTS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

See
HOWARD
SHANNON

ForaU 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL 

REPAUEtS '

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Phone 3588 Granville St.

TELEYISlg^N
We Guarantee The Sets We

Let Us Make Yoa Sappy
liCt Us Keep You Happy

Howard Shamnon 
DELUXE ELECTRIC

Phone 3586 '

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKIHG
SERVICE

'Wet Can Garry Any Load 
Anywhere

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesdayand Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday. 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APP0)[NTMENT

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAx 
INSURANCE CD.

ROY E# SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office: NuWay Hotel Building 
Phono 6296 Residence 4137

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
ft Notary PnUio

RESIDENT PARTNER 
^ BOYLE, AIICINS, O’BRIAN 

&,'CO. ■
Honrs:

Tuesday and Thursday af- 
ternood ~ 2 - 6 p,m. 

Saturday morning—0 -12 a.m, 
ond by appointment 

Offices next to Medieal Ollnie 
Rosidenoo Duslnest
6461 PBOMS 6566

COAL — WOOD 
SAYFDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 3856

REFRIGERATION ’ 
and

APPLIANCE SERVICE

T. C. LUMB
iPhone Penticton

6031
Free Estimates on House Wiring

H. A. Nicholson, 0:D'.
•OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.^ TUESDAY, 1.30 to 8 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

WANT ADS
PHONE 5406

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Offioo Equlpnient * 
Sales Servlee Rentals 

KNIGHT ft MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2028

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at
W. Miine

GRANVILLE STREET

RomIbwii
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom.Moimlng

DIREOTORS
Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256
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Last week was “Minor Hoc- 
liiej' '^eek” across Canada. Sum- 
inerlahd’s first. Jamboree which 
was held in the Summerland 
Arena“bh Saturday ‘ liite waB' a 
success, and it is hoped that the 
Jamborees to come will be even 
bigger and ^better!

Reeve Atkinson opened the' 
Jambdreel In his address, he 
said the children were not only 
learning to skate and play good 
hookey, but were also learning 
team work which is so neces
sary in life; to be really success
ful.

* Mr. Alphonse Menu announced 
ithe events. The program started 
with a parade of all the hockey 
plsiyer^^s. E^dh group raced next. 
The pri^e for each race was a 
hockey stick. The winner of the 
Peewees were: Larry Young, 
Barry Pollock, Ernie Pushkar- 
enko, and Warren Smith. Mid
gets, Miles Gillard, and Juven
iles, Warren Parker.

The first gaihe'Was playea' d> 
the Peewee-begvnners,- tlie sec
ond by the Peewee-allstars. 
During the intermission that fol
lowed. about: 35 lucky tickets 
were drk'wn for the prizes 
which were donated by the fol
lowing stores and businesses —

Milne’s Cannery, Laidlaw and 
Co., Family Shoe Store, K.B. 
Food Centre, Green’s Drug 
Store, Roy’s Men’s Wear, Fish
ers Shoe Store,' L. Smith Ltd., 
Groceteria,^ Barkwill’s Cannery. 
Sport’s Centre, 5c-$1.00 Store, 
Boothe’s Grocery, "Varty & 
Lussen, Daniel’s Grocery, Mel 
Cousins, - Cranna’s Jewellery, 
Super-Valu, ' Holmes & Wade, 
Young’s Electric, Milne’s Jewel 
lery, Overwaitea Store, Cake 
Box, and Deluxe Electric.

The Summerland Figure Skat
ing Club gave a very pleasing 
half-hour performance, followed 
by two periods of hockey be

tween 1 nix^ Midgets and Ju
veniles. The Town Bland rend
ered some good peppy numbers 
during the intermission between 
periods.

i 957-58 Summerland Minor 
Hockey officials are: president, 
R'. N. Laidlaw; secretary', W. 
Gillard; treasurer, J. Sellinger. 
Executive: George Stoll, Claude 
Haddrell, Don Wertz, and Gor
don Mundle. Coaches: Tiny 
iiankins, Claude Haddrell, D. 
Wertz. Referees: David Kampe, 
Geolrge Taylor. Linesmen: Rob
ert Graham, and Paul Roberge.

by Glenn Fell
Leading off bowling news 

this week is ithe formation of 
the Ladies League. 'There arb 
four teams in the league as fol
lows: Totem Outers (Peach
land) Eyelyn Spellsburg, .Lor
raine Byhre, ‘ Bonnie Cousins, 
G-Weri Bawden and Ruth Bul- 
>lpbk;*Dudhiks (Peachland) Ihf- 
'raine Bradley, Eva May Loury. 
Dot Doyimie,'Jessie Swartz and 
Hilda Miller; Spudniks (Sum
merland) Loraine Irvine, Em
ma Betuzzi, Gladys Dronsfield, 
Doreen Tait, Eva IV^y Meadwos; 
Hi-Lo’s (Surnmerland) Helen 
Young, Beryl Flebe, Janice 
Randle, Eileen Fell and Con
nie Bryden. After the first week 
of play Rutth Bullock ibowled a 

111 j 600 for the high three. The Dud- 
^ I niks are 'the high team' with 

2351 pins. League standings 
will, start off as.follows;

Dudniks ....._______   4
Totem Outers _________ 2
Spudniks _____ ■_____ 2
Hi-Lo’s .     0
In the mixed league the 

standings are . as follows: 
Diehards ____ ____

The ,Summerland Curling Ice 
has bpen taken over by the. Pen
ticton club for this week, so all 
local games have been can
celled. Anyone wishing to watch 
some good curling is welcome 
to go to the curling rink at any 
time.

ittl the eight zone winners are 
in the bonspiel as well as a lot 
of curlers who lost out on the 
zone level and are now in it to'; 
get a sfecond chance. The final
ists in the two primary events 
at the Bonspiel will be allowed 
to take part in the Provincial 
playdowns. ‘

There are eight local rinks 
taking part in the ’Spiel.

Summerlond Review
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By E.R.H.
Dancing this Thursday at the 

lOOF Hall with Lloyd Shannon 
in charge. These dances held on 
the first Thursday of each 
month will in future be held at 
the Youth Centre Hall. Local 
callers will take tiums doing the 
emceeing with tyyd- other callers 
on each program. Visiting cal
lers will also be invied to call.

■ T’o keep you infbmied on the 
doings of your executive here 
are a few notes from the execu
tive meeting. ,

2^«inf^party night on Sat-
■''W
ft

emceed by Mr. BUI French of 
proville. A sack lunch lunch 
wUl toe reqidred. Coffee will be 
provided.

As our Califone has been in 
need for some time of extensive 
repairs it has been dispatched 
to Vernon for readjusting^ and 
overl^ul., ,

AJso, your club executive are 
presently investigating the pos
sibility . of' acquiring a grant 
from the Recreation;, Commis
sion for square and round dance 
instruction for -the* next seaspn. 
A final report has not yet been 
compied but 'Vvfill be forthcom
ing at a later date.

Sorry folks, I do not have any 
other dance news for this week.

OKANAUAN
iiiiiBiiiiniiniiiii
SENIOR

iniiHiiHimiiiHiini
AMATEUR

I'■’j!

LOCAL FIGURE SKATERS 
PLACE SECOND '

Leona and Teresa Keys of the 
local figure skating 'cliib placed 
second in the nbyice- ladies 
pairs class at the Mainline Fig
ure skating competitipri held re- 
centy in Vernoh. '

Tlie Summerland Club is 
busy rehearsing for its figure 
skating carnival planned for 
March. i

Saturday, February 8 
PENTICTON VEES

■
I
1

■

vs.

Cackle^rries _______
Occidentals
Baby V Aust^___ ____
Tooteis ' __ ____ .
Legionnaires ___ ____
Misfits ....._________ -
"Whiz Bangs ___ _____
Slo-Mo’s ___ .-^....1.____
Pioneer Feeds _______
Cancos ________ ____
Tweeters ‘ ____ _____
Spitfires ___________

44 
39 
38 
38 
36 
35 
35 

.34 
32 
31 

. 28 
27 

. 25

VERNON CANADIANS
February 11 

PENtiCTON VEES
VS.

ipiilMiliMI
HHiinannQiiBiiiii

iJ

KELOWNA PACKERS
ARENA

Seo yout local Elejshant Brand Ferlilizer decider for-thete 
high analysis productii ^

Airtmonlum Photphate 11*48*0 Ammonium Pliosphate-SulphaU 1B«20*0 
Apimonluni Sulphato 21>0-0 Ammonium Nltrate-Phosphat'o . 27>.1441 
Comploto Fertilizer 10*32-10 Nitraprills (Ammonium Nitrate) 33.5-0-0 

N Complete Fertilizer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '13*10*10

MlOH ArslAL.V©l©
FERVmiZBRS

THK 0pldi.iiiAlre9^iNiNa and aMitUNit or o'anada limited•.D. lALII OfFIQIl HO. MAEINI lUILDINO, VANCOUVCa I.C.

HiUtoppers _________ 22
Westbankers _____ !_ 22
Vikings ______...:___ -21
Minnie-Ha-Ha’s ______  21
Aylmer Cocktails ______ 11

^Helen Young bowled a 272 to 
the ladies’ :^h single and 

Daryl Wpitzel bwled a 295 to 
win the men’s high single. Ber 
riice MacDonad bowled a 660 
for tho ladies’' high three am 
Daryl Weltzel woh double hpn 
ors by ' bowling a 703 for the 
men’s high three! The Diehards 
are the high team this week 
with -2873 pins,

Bernice MacDonald bowled a 
148 to win the ^Hidden Score 
prize this week.

Of interest to Summerland 
bowlers is the news that Foster 
Cunningham, Ashley Austin and 
Don Clark are 11th, 12t!h and 
in l'5th place in the S ,pJn play 
off in Penticton. 'With one more 
week to go I’d predict there Is 
a good chance to have Sum
merland represented at Kam
loops. Good bowling and good 
luck boys! More news, views 
and comment^ next week!

by Bob Graham i
The Summerland midgets took; 

an 11-8 beating at the'hands of 
the Kelowna Juveniles in an. 
exhibition game here last Wed
nesday. In Kelowna on . !^urs- 
day, • the same club was out
classed. 8-2.

On Saturday evening Minor! 
Hockey "Week was celebrated in 
Summerland when a Mhiorj 
Hockey Jamboree was held - atj 
the arena. There were two Pee-j 
wee games,' fgure skating dem-j 
bnstratipns and.- an ^ iiiter-squadi 
game for midget' arid juveliilej 
payers. The secreta^ of tire! 
Minor Hockey Asswiatiqn, M'r.j 
Gillard should be giyeri fuHj 
cifedit for the success of the eve- 
nirigV raloiig with Mr; R. N. 
Laidlaw, the president of the 
SMHA. :. "

.There are only a few games 
left in the season for the Sum
merland inidgets before the 
playoffs i get ixnder way.

ir
■
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SM-AMMIIAL SAUI
Ends Saturday i

PEATURl NG - V2 Price Specials |
1 On. . . ■1 ' MEN’S — SWEATERS ■
,l — TOPCOATS 1

— CAPS
“IS
■ — HATS 1

. — PARTTS ■
— SOCKS 1

1 JACKETS I
i'- — SHIRTS 1
■ ' BOYS’ — UNDERWEAR ■

-1ssss
— JACKETS i

— SWEATESEIS
■
1

■ " — SHIRTS 1
— SOCKS - ■
— PANTS ' '' I

MIN’S
WlAl

ANNUAL

MEETING
of the

SUMMERLAND and DISTRICT 
CREDIT UOTON 

will be held at the Youth Centre 
Friday. February 7. 1958 

at 7:30 p.m.
on

A Potiuck Supper
will preceed the Annual Meeting 

at 6:00 p.im.
Free Tickets must be obtained 

' at the Credit Union Office.

Bo Wise! Join Credit Union Today

h, ,

r>;
. I

DIM i.e.

'X"., -f

SUMMERLAND CO-OP 
WALTERS LTD. 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT 
B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS

• I >l it I I -'V r.l I WM M I I I I ■

MMinrnotiiriiid by: Th«i Ooniolldated Mining and Smelting 
Comimny of Oanadn Limited.

1952 InternoHonol Vo-ton Truck
1952 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 
1951 Chevrolet Pbwerglicle Sedon
1953 Pontioe Lourention Sedon

%

See and test drive these cars now.

AND TRUCKS
1952 pidiniobile Super *88 Sedon
1954 Plymouth Sedon
1955 Pontioe Six Cyl. Sedon 
1955 Studeboker, two door

AT
All on Special *thls week

DURNIN MOTORS LTD
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Summerland' will- not have 
a Coy' ' Cup contender this 
year.

George Stoll informed the 
Review just before press time 
today that o^ng' to Ikck' of 
f^ support add^ the difficiilty 
<Kt. Keeping pla^r interert it 
has been decided to - difitb^d 
the ' Siuninerland' Ritemiedi- 
ate hockey' elub.^ which it had 
been hop^ would provide 
local playoff interest in the 
Gey> Gup' oompetttioh. -

•> v i

I b'eer f o;r^ ^ 
{ Centennial | 
|, Year! ..j
r ' :f'>v

V ' w- "r S J ' ;

This advertisement is not pvAUshed 
or displayed by thfe OtlUDr.-Coiitrol 
Board or by the GoV(»nment. of 

British Columbia./
Xl:

Tbe Hydfe .
By Marg. Campbell

The Summerland Basketball 
teams have had a husy but-quite 
successful weekend. On Friday 
night the . teams travelled to' 
Kelowna where the Senior Girk; 
w6n Ihy a score of 17-9 and the! 
Senior Boys lost by a score of 
58-41. Saturday afternoon .the 
Senior Boys played against the 
Kamloops ^nior Boys winning' 
48-41. On Saturday night the 
Senior , Boys played the Sum
merland Old Timers winning 
by an identical score, 48-41. The 
Senipr Boys' were coached by 
Carlton Sheeley at the Satur
day night game with Mr. 
Mundle, their usual coach, play
ing in Carlton’s place. The game 
proved to be very interesting 
arid we’re hoping for another 
one soon. Better luck next time 
“Old Timers.” .

The I^y Club Skating Party 
was held last Friday night. The 
free pop was given to Grade 7 
for the highest attendance.

Would anyone wishing, to buy 
a School sweater please bring 
their money as scK)tt as possble 
to; their class representative so 
the sweaters can be ordered.

; Friday showed Centennial 
•Celebrations among the Grade 
twelve ■ students when they had 
their Grad pictures for the An-^ 
liual taken, in “Centennial 
Garb,” a. huge, black feathered 
hat and' high necked blouse for 
the girls and a black derby hat 
and Mack vest for the boys 
(alon gwith a hixge cigar don
ated by the Brown brothers). It 
proved <iuite interesting and I 
ithink this is one tiine that the 
Grads enjoyed getting their pic
tures taken. What the results 
are like, no one knows —- yet! .

Most .^of 11ie“Appendix Vic
tims” are 'back to school now 
and I hope those that aren’t are 
on their 'way to' a quick re
covery. •

■ The senior boys basketball 
team will ibe travelling to Kairt-^ 
loops this weekend to play,a re-: 
turn game: Best .of luck from 
SHB boys!
.._That’s about it for this wedi;. 
You’ll be hearing from me again 
next w^k, for sure.

-Work hard at sdiool.- Remem-, 
ber, reports will soon be out.

Obifuory
Mrs. Kate Allen beloved wife 

of Archibald W. G. All^,, of 
West Siunmerland passectiaWay- 
on February. 3 in .her 86th year. 
Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by one daughter — Mrs. 
Gjrace Vallencount of Edmonton, 
Alta., two sons. Blake^Rb^^bfr 
Pine Lake, Alta, and George of 
West Summerland.. Ten grand- 
chidren and eleven ^eat-grand- 
chiidren. y j bj^tiicrs, Capt. 
Percy Mito'irifticii','BN of New 
Zealand. anjJ Capt. Frank Min- 
hinnich, RN of England. One 
sister, Mrs! Florence Masters of 
England. Funeral services for 
the, late Mrs. Allen will be con
ducted tomorrow, February 8 at 
2 p.m. Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
officiating. Cremation to follow. 
No flowers by request. Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home entrusted 
with arrangements.

Have your Cors, Trucks; Tractors 
Tuited-up to Factory Spedficdtion^ 

using Strictly Original Parts 
......... with ‘

BONTHOUX MOTORS LTD.
UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMENT

WE HAVE ALL SPECIFICATIONS 
UP TO 1958

Do not forget to have your voltage regulated.

Bontlioiix Motors
CORNER GRANVILLB AND HASTINGS

OLD SCOTCH

IMK Ro«Mk WhlaklM illallllwl, lilanilail Mul iMlUMi Ui HMUawt 
MTifDii ant inN* i.iMiTRti - niintunM a Marv • tsofUim

* niiTaid.in'iKiii tills I ,.j3
MwanBMMaaanMf'-'i'.wMaatwt nmmmmmaHKmammamtm

Hu ml til ihr l,iiiuui I HI- <„ .'.lull i»i m iiiiiimitmiMnltfOrhUS Otlumhli

Summerland tethers are ask
ing to receive salaries similar 
to those of Vernon, Armstrong, 
'Enderby, Keremeos and Olver 
according to a pattern set 
throughout the Okanagan.

The,salary scale fixed gives a 
varying increase of $25 a year 
to $420, or an average increase 
of $240 per teacher, per year.

Summerl^d teachers’ asso
ciation is asking that teachere in 
the EB classification, that is 
fully qualified elementary tea
chers, be paid a • minimum sal
ary of $2,900 going to a maxi
mum of $4,800 in 11 years and 
that SB teachers, fully quali
fied high school teachers, be 
given a mintmiun of $4,200 with 
a maximum of $6,600 in 11 
years.

Mr. Gladwell
(continued from page 1) 

flying from and back to Van
couver * without (t«ing alble to 
land at Penticton owing to 
zero ceiling at the airport.
' Secretary Lome Perry came 
in for considerable prcuse from 
the president who referred to 
him as Mr. Board of Trade.

Doing an able job of pinch 
hitting as spe^er was A: WJ 
Gray of Rutland/ president of 
the Associatied Bards of Trade, 
•who gave some iirteresting his-, 
torical sidelights, of - early B.C: - 

Reeve F. E. Atkinson ibmu^t 
greetings from, the muj^ci];»Ilty: 

describing a board of trade as 
listening post” and a “sound

ing board” for a community. 
He commended publicizing done 
by the local board and other 
services.

Guests were Alac Walton, 
president of ‘Penticton 'Board of 
■Trade; Les Wilson frdm Kel- 
onwa Board and his wife; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Gray, Rutland; 
Gerry Hallquist, president Re
tail Merchants’ Association; R.
S. McLaohlan, president of the 
Rotary, Club, J. E. O’Mahony, 
president of local Kiwanians;' 
W. C. McOutcheon, president 
Branch 22, Canadian Legion; R, 
A. Johnston donor of the Gtood 
Citizen Cup; D. E. Agur, grand
son of the first presidtent; Lloyd 
Miller, vice-president; Lome 
Perry ' secretary; and their 
wives; the (board of trade Queen, 
Mistf Marjorie Campbell and her 
escort, Ken Bis^ett.

, Mr. Perry presented flowers 
to Mrs. Wellwood. A trio com
prised of Mrs. Flora Bergstromc, 
Mrs, K. L. Boothe and Mrs. L: 
L. ^dge, presented selections 
and there were also solos by 
Miss M^orle Campbell. Miss 
iRuth Dale was ^accompanist.

St. John's Ambulonee 
Society Elect OHiceri

The St. John’s Ambulance 
Society held Its annual meeting 
in the library room of the, High 
School on Tuesday, January 28.

Chairman Charles Derilke re
ported on the . year's activities,

■ One class of girls completed 
tholr Junior first aid tn the 
High' School, ■ whiW' anothor 
class , did not get as far as takJing 

,tholr exams. Mrs. N. Laidlaw Is 
Instructing a group of Girl 
Quldes Ini Junior Plrt Aid.

'St, John was asked to provide 
first alders at tlie Pall Pair, Mr. 
Donlko. Ooorge Lewis and John 
Graham acted in this capacity.

The Society has a First' Aid 
Post ot the homo of John Gra 
ham. A first old kit and « 
stretcher are ovailablo there, 

Senior First Aid classes will 
bo held if enough people ard In 
torosted. Anyone : wishing to 
tnko tho course should leave 
tholr name with oUher C. Den- 
iko or Doreen Tait.

Executive elected for tho com
ing year are; Hon. Chairman 
IVIrs J. E. O’Mohoney; Chairman. 
C, Donike; Vico-ohalrmain, John 
Qrohaln; Secretory •< treasurer, 
Doreen Toll; Auditor, Mr. J. E. 
O’M’ahoney; Excutlve, Mr. ant 
Mrs, OcCiigo Lewis, Miss Louisa 
Atkinson, Mrs, H, Charloton 
and Mrs. C. Meadows.

Elaction
(continued* from page 1) 

a nojriir^tiiito meetii^ .in^^
his fir^;2ele<^ioh 

campaign; and he polled 6,357 
votes to rim third in the four
way fight.
. Social . ,^edit . a^ivity has 

heeri-^susii^ndMi'untii the 
form Ottawa Thursday of MP 
Frank. Christian.

Planning will - get imderway 
then for the Okanagan-Bound- 
ary Socred convention at Okan
agan Falls, February 19, whn 
an anticipated 150 delegates 
will name both, a candidate and 
a campaign manager.

'While rumors from Ottawa in
dicated Christian wouldn’t con
test the seat, Lance Landie, 
president of the Kelo-wna Socia 
president of the Kelo-wina Social 
Credit, group says the Christian 
household in Penticton hasn’t 
been informed one way or the 
other.

In the last election, Christian 
won the seat by a margin of 125 
votes over CCF candidate O. L. 
Jones.

Meanwhile, among the GCF 
boosters, the pace is quickening 
towards what is hoped will be a 
return of a CCF'candidate to
Ottawa.^ ,---------—: ^

Whether O. L. Jones, Kelowna 
businessman and former mem
ber of p^liament will be the 
CGF stanji^ardHbearer, won’t be- 
l^b'-wn tihtil* forthcoming
nomination convention is held.

Date of the nomination-con
vention; will be decided later 
tlti^ we^r..

Local Liberals also were 
caught by .surprise. Arthur 
Dawe. Kelowna, - vice-president 
of the Okanagan-Boundary Lib
eral astociation, said that while
an election was looked for this yet.

spring, or early sUmimer, the 
March 31 announcement was 
much eeurlir thap exx>epted. , j 

^Conseduehtiy,' '' an Okanaga^n- .] 
Boundary Liberal nohoinatidn | 
convention earlier set for Feb. f 
28 will have to be moved for- * 
ward, said Mr, Dawe. I

Dr; Mel Butler, Kelowna den- ' 
tist, who -was the unsuccessful . 
Liberal candidate in the IQ'S 7 ® 
federal election when^ asked if 
he would seek the nomination . 
again, said,' “I haven’t decided '

lyii iiiniii inmiiii

WMnesday % Thurs., Feb,
Ann Blyth and 

Paul Newman in
The Helen Morgan 

Story
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m.

Friday & Saturday,-Feb. 7-8 
Lex Barker and 
Rita Moreno in

The Deerslayer
Friday 7 and 9 p.m. 

Saturday continuous from 2 p.m,
Moniday to Wed./ Feb. 10^1-12 

Linda Darnell and 
Dana Andrews in '

Zero Hoiir
Showing, at 7 and 9 -p;m.

. . . and you don't hove to stand on 
^our head to fearn it, just turn this paper 
upsidedpwn.

m
i
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Your Service number for TV ond 
Electric A|>plidifce Repairs - 3421 1

I
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/ ie the easiest job of \

with a new baby In tha house, a mother needs lots of 
flu/fy-dry clothes every day. Her automatic gas dryer 
fulfills her needs . . . .supplies her with sunshine-dry 
clothes swiftly and automatically! Laundry’ problems 
just don't exist with a gas dryer because drying Is done 
Indoors .., away from unpredictable weather. See your 
local appliance dealer and find out how easy It Is for you 
to own an automatic gaa dryer. And asW about tho low 
natural gas rates at your local Inland Natural Qas Co. 
Ltd. office.

Fhona Waft Summorlond 6371
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The uproar of ah election is upon, us ,— Unit so «^e the
hockey playoffs and its a lead pijie cinch that there’ll toe a lot 
more sustained interest in the hockey, battles, than in the (battle 
of the hustings. Here in the valley 20-30 peo:]^ at , a pplitical^ 
meeting. 2,0(00-3,000 at” a playoff^'hockey game. .

In soine respects the,i^ple'are.not-to blame.—-'there is 
precious ' little,- to,.; between ' parties. ' Every' party in the
country nowadays subscribes to the welfare state. I’m not say
ing-that’s good, or bad -T- but there’s no doubt that what, not so 
many years ago, were shrieks in the wind from called ‘‘jradi- 
cals” have become solid planks in ihe platforms of'the traditibh- 
al free enterprise parties. ! ,

It’s a brave man who will wager anything.^ tout'shirt (but
tons on, this election. Most people seem to think th^t the Con
servatives will go badk with a working nibjority — could; (be -r- 
could be — but last'time, remember, most people thought the 
liberals would; go back. This column , hayi^ stu^ its i^k out 
as a prophet in the last election will, at least this early in the 
game, refrain from looking into the crystal .ball.,which is very, 
very cloudy , indeed.

Can’t say I think much of this Provincial Voters Association 
being orgaiiifod by Vancouver Lawyer Sturdy. Its ayowed aims 
are lofty, to improve jxilitical morals and bring honesty to politics.

Sounds nolble and all that, but eventually the. group, if it 
prospers, will be running its own candidates and wihat -guaran
tee is there that a few termites won’t cr^p in?

What party started off with, cleaner linen 'than the Social 
Credit party? In fact, it is safe to say that Social Credit gut its 
chance because people are fed up with shennanigans in politics — 
Dut lo mid behold look at the sheimanigans today.

No, it seems to me that the Liberals, Conservatives, Social 
Crediters and what not, who have joined Sturdy’s group would 
do better to stay with ,their own. parties and do a job of sanita
tion‘from within. What British Columbia and Canada as a whole, 
can do without is a of piarties. As for the ideals of the
Sturdy group, high morality and honesty in politics, they; shoiild 
be basin, standards for any and , every political party and for 
every politician — Utopia —- Here we come.

Enough of politics — they’re a touchy subject anyway 
and so on to a touchier subject — a torewefy for Summerland.

Seems that United Distillers want to locate a brewery iiji 
the Okanagan, seems they’re surveying the valley for a suitable 
location. Seems that the Penticton Board of 'Trade is going all 
out to secure ■ the industry for the Peach City. Seems to me that 
the Summerland Board of Trade should do likewise, j.

Success of the Sumanerland Experimental Station in pro
ducing a real good apple cider seems to have motivated this 
search for a brewery site in the Jvalley,

STimanerland, we submit, has everything — good water — 
cheap power, low. taxes. The ibrewe^ ;rould locate here, perhaps, 
at less cost titan anywhere else'in the vailey. Purtheirmore Sum- 
eriand is a desirable place to liye and living is far cheai>er than 
in Penticton. Seems to us that any cOn^pany -with an eye to the 
shareholders’ dollars and to ;-the well-being of : its employees and 
w^ting to locate in the Okanagan couldn’t do better than locate 
ri^t here in Sumanerland -r- hut a ^ewe^ or any other in
dustry won’t drop;infb, otir laps-- ’̂.wp’ye got to go after them.

■■s' *■ *''*'9^ Snnui^laiid jtox
Idalt

Gbo.Pen%Belires
: At a- c^eniony held at the of

fice of the Sunurterlaiid Box 
Company Ltd. last week, of
ficers of the company made 
a presentation to George Per
ry .Mr. Perry has been associated 
with Summerland Box Company 
for over 25" years in many ck- 
pacities and at one time served 
as manager and latterly as salbs 
manager. 'Mr. Perry has retired 
from active participation in the 
company’s affairs but the of
ficers of the company are grati
fied to state-that he will con
tinue to be;associated with the 
company in an advisory ca
pacity. '

rr WAS A HAPPY OCCASION dast Thursday 
when the first sod was turned on sSumirierland’s 
new ‘$4j1 ,'000' health centre and library project. 
Just who tiirned the first sod is:'debatable, as 
all the officialdom sit ' the cerepiony showed 
their handiness with the shovel. Above is 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson who is turning the, sod.

others ih; the picture from right ; to; left" are: 
Miss Betty - Perrie,; puToilic health- nurse; Mxs. A, 
W. Vanderburgh. ■ vice-president of the. Okan
agan R^ional Library, Councmor- Norman 
Holmes, chairman of the building committee and 
R. S» McLa^an, a member of the building 
committee.

Dtto-Piamsfs 
WiB Adclaim

Local Political Picture
To

1958
of Trade WiU Elect 

Execolive Tomerrow

Good Year In 19S7 I'

Mr. F. R. Ganzeveld, presi-1 $2000.00. 
dent of tlie board of directors for'
19S7, opened the meeting and 
introduced the members of the 
board and the coonmittes. He 
extended a welcome to members 
of neighbouring Credit Unions 
namely: Mr. J. Blpgg, Keremebs 
and district president; Mar. Wm.
Grainger, Penticton and district 
president; Mr. Wilf. Owen, Pen- 
ti'Cton; and district vice'-presi- 
dent. He announced with regret 
the resignations of Mrs. Ruth 
Caldwell, from the board of 
directors and Mrs. H. Mitchell 
as secretary to the board. '

Mrs. Mitchell read the minutes 
of the last annual meeting, 
which were adopted as read.

Dr. Jack Mason explained the 
meaning “Brother’s Keeper” as 
being the title bestowed- oh,, the 
member giving the most time 
and help on a purely voluntary 
basis to the furtherance and 
more efficient operation of the 
Credit Union movement. He then 
congratulated Dt. J. M. Me 
Arthur as being the member on 
whom this title was bestowed 
for 1W7 and presented him with 
a table lighter iii recognition and 
appreciation of his very valu
able services.

In his director’s report, read 
by Mrs. Oaldwoll, the president 
pointed out that Life Savings 
Protection had been increased to

He announced that 
the past year had shewn a 
steady increase in\,membership 
and reminded the meeting that 
the services available to its meni- 
bers are, chequing servibd, 
money ordqr and travellers 
cheques; and' health insurance.

The mansu^er’s report was 
presented by Mr. W. . Sleasdals 
and shoWed that assets had in- 
creasd to over $1,0<[10,000.00 and 
that a steady but slower growth 
may be expected during the 
coming years. ^

The . auditor’s report and the 
reports of the various commit 
tees were read by their respec
tive chairmen.

A period pf free discussion 
and questions followed in which 
all mem(bers prewnt were en
couraged to take part. The treco- 
mehdatlons of tli'e, board, ain 'to 
tlie distrlbutlon'of surplus Were 
presented to the members and 
adopted.

A discussion concerning the 
iioding of the Chapter Wcnlc 
was held in which Mr. Blogg, 
president bi vtbe Southern^ In
terior Chaiitpr : P*' active
part. ■' ,

Election of officers for 1&68 
was as follows:,

Supervisory Committee; W;' H. 
Wright, C, L. Lackey —•each 
returned for a 3 year term, 

(continued on page 6)

Election of offers for 1958 will feature tomorrow 
night’s meeting of the. Summerland Board' of Trade to be 
held in the lOOP Hall at 6:45 pjxi.

Guest speaker will be James Hvime, editor of the Pen
ticton Herald, wQio will take ,as. his subject' the'VBrannan 
School for boys.” a tijxieiy. fopici in view of the current up-, 
roar over the government’s.r.<actiohs in regard to '.Borstal
■SCh'O.O'l&.Tfji;','■ '

Stiff leLtl Terrrls Fbr.
Robbery With Violeince

'V i. ."t'rf, "'il . . 1;I„, ; H'l*.

'l-i .'<!,(

- U-,

Nineteen-dollars and nineteen 
cents, split four ways amounts 
to $4,77 and a fraction of a 
cent. , , ,

That was Uie proceeds, of a 
robbery with; violence shared by 
a ^oup of four Summerland 
men. which has already cost two 
of the group a total of thirty-six 
month imprisonment.

For his part in the roibbery 
with violence conunitted on the 
evening of December 24, 1957 
against Reginald ' Smith, Wil
liam Coburn McClure, 19. was 
sentenced to two years less a 
day by Magistrate Reid Johnson, 
in police court here Monday. 
Lawrence Everett A. Bra'wner 
received a sentence of one year 
and six months on the same 
count. / -

It Is imderstood that two 
Other charges have been laid al- 
' hough on the evidence, so far 
}resented in court, it appears 
hat the other two, as yet un- 
dentified, took no active part 
n the affair.

According to testimony of 
police. Smith was observed by 
Brawner and McClure receive 
change for a $20 bill after pur
chasing a bottle of beer.

Brawner and McClure then 
joiped forces with two others 
and accosted Smith and per
suaded him to enter the car. 
driven by Brawner, for a jaunt 
to Peachl^d. McClure was in 
the back seat and when* the car 
pulled off the road'nt the look* 
out two miles north of Sum • 
me’rlond on Highway 97, Mc- 
Cure it was alleged struck, 
Sunith on .the back of tho head 
with a beer (bottle. Smith was 
then dragged from the car and 
Brawner and McClure piled on- 
hlm. boat him and took his wal
let, Later tho wallet was de
stroyed and the proceeds $10.10 
split four ways.

Smith was left In a dazed con
dition. Subsequently admitted 
to hospital he was found to bo 
suffering abrasions, a cut on the

back of the head and a severely 
wfenched shoulder. He was hos
pitalized for six days.

Both men pleaded guilty and 
elected trial at ; hands of the 
liiagi^fate. McClure it was dis
closed in court had three con
victions against him as juvenile.

■i.

Nusi Modify 
Tnick_ Sp^ds

Logging trucks must cut 
speeds over municipal roads to 
25 miles-an-hour, Municipal 
Council ruled Mionday. when 
Kyle Steele appeared for the 
Summerland Box factory re
garding stopping of trucks haul^ 
ing logs for exceding the speed 
limit on municipal roads. ,
' Mr. Steele said it was neces

sary to haul logs now, while the 
roads in the hills were still froz
en. The logs were for box shook 
lumber.

Council agreed to the trucks 
continuing hauling provided 
the speeds were modified to 2S 
miles per hour,

WOiUUD’8 niOOBBT TBVjDXr & mammoth Miack tandom 
with carrying oapoolty of 200 tons, (equivalent of tho capacity 
ot {our'modom railway boxoan, wai highlight of $2,000,000 
nviohlnory exhibit at Truck liOggers* Aisoolatlon 10th An- 
hh$l Convantldh'$t'VaMoouyer thli month.

AUTO COURT SIGNS 
APPROVED

Request of Mrs. R. A. MoNabb 
for permission to erect dlree 
tlonal signs to the Peach Oroh 
ard Auto Court was approved 
by Municipal council on Mon
day, subject to approval of lo ___ ____________
cation by the road dieipartment. (ore May 31. 1058.

Inland Gas 
Announces New 
$250. Scholarship

Home Economics students in 
Interior B.C. will have a now 
scholarship available to them at 
tho end of the 1088 High School 
yonr., '

Donated' to tho UniveAlty of 
British Coliimlbia by Inland 
Natural Gas Co, Ltd. the schol 
arship will bo awarded on a 
year to year basis to tho student 
olioson by tho University on b 
basis of academic standing and 
porsonal qualities. Amount of 
tho award Is $250.00, which will 
qover first, year tuition foes for 
the winner. ’

■^Known as Tho Inland Natural 
Qas Co. Ltd. Scholonihlp in 
Homo Economics, It will ibe open 
only to students Who reside in 
tlie Cariboo, Okanagan and 
Kootenay districts of B.C.

Applications for tho award 
must bo submitted to UBC be-

The political situation in the 
Okanagah-Boundary is, be0n- 
ning to clarify, itself .So far one, 
not so old,, hat has toeen taken 
out of the ring and one brand 
new hat and one very, very old 
hat, the latter that of O. L. 
Jones, have been - thrown , in. 
And, although only one candi
date has 'been nominated .to- 
date, I^vid Pugh, Conservative, 
a four-way battle is eonsidereq. 
a certainty. .

;,i?ronk' G^ Christian who car- 
,r^/tvijhe, 1 QkbijgigahrBo^ftidaiy 
tfor Social Credll'in I'astf June’s 
"Federal election, will-not seek 
re-election. '

Mr. Christian informed a 
meeting'of the Okangan-Bound- 
ary Social Credit Asociation 
held at 'Oliver Tuesday of his de
cision not to run again (because 
of family reasons and he eni- 
phasized that it was because of 
family reasons alone that he 
was tuiable to allow his name 
to. stand.

Stating that it was with regret 
that he was standing down Mr*. 
Christian gave unqualified assur
ance of his continued sxipport 
for the Social Credit cause.

A newcomer to the political 
scene threw his hat into the 
ring'during the past week in 
the person of W. A'. “Bill” Gil- 
mour, 36, who practices 'law in 
both PeAticton and , Summer- 
land. Mr. Gllmour an active 
member of tHe Suhunerlahd 
Board of Trade” has annoimced 
that he will alloW his ham© to 
go before the Liberal Nomina
tion Convention which is to be 
held In Peptictoh on Saturday.

Local Liberals will meet in 
the Nu-Way annex on Friday at 
8 p.m. to appoint delegates for 
tho ho.ntlnatinig convention.

It is understood tliat Kel
owna’s Dr. Mel Butler, who car
ried the banner for the Liberals 
last year, will not stand for 
nomination. Dr. Butler Is just 
recovering from a long illness 

It is conflclently expected that 
O. L. Jones, veteran momlber of 
parliament, who suffered 
surprise defeat last year, will 
win the CCF nomination.

So, at this writing it looks 
like David Pugh lor the Con 
sorvatlvos, O. L. Jones for the 
OpP. W. A, Gllmour for the 
'Liberals.

The big question with tho 
standing down of Frank Christ
ian is — who will win tho Social 
Credit nomination? Rumors 
havo It that he will Ibo from 
Kelowna.

Last Wednesday evening, over 
two hundred people att^ded 
the Duo-Pianist concert featur
ing Melvin Stecher and Norman 
Horowitz considered the ibest 
young two-pano team on the 
American coheert stage.,

Both natives of New York, 
they; have toeen .touring. Western 
Canada after a summer series 
of over 50 concerts. .Their ap
pearance in Summerland was 
the only one in the Okanagan 
Valley.

Their two nine-foot. grand 
pianos were matched for toned 
colour and sound and are ship
ped in a Steinway twu-piano 
vehicle.

Due to the favoralble respense 
from Crowds at the concert last 
Wednesday evening'.'ft has been 
asked i^t an^roue interested in 
a| fegiiiar series ;'of concerts ; in 
Sumonp^land and vicinity of the 
calibro-bf Stecher "and Horowitz 
phone 'the High School at 2501.

ludiNiased Bent 
For LArary Here

The Okanagan Valley Re^on- 
al Library Association ,has 
agreed to pay $35 a month rent, 
as of Jvdy. for library quarters 
in the new Health Centre buid- 
ing now under construction in 
West Summerland.

'Mrs. W. A. yanderburgh. the 
munnicii>al representative on 
the library board, reported that 
approval ’ of the rental was 
given at the annual meeting last 
week.'

Dissatisfaction with garbage 
disposal in West Summerland 
has toeen voiced by Fred Alcock, 
sanitarian of the South Okanag
an Health, Unit, Councillor Nor
man Holmes reported at Mon
day’s Council meeting.

The inspector suggests a 
weekly collection on a charge 
basis.

Coimcll will ask Mr. Alcock 
to outlino a new system of gar
bage colectlon covering, tho 
buslnss section and near-(by sub
divisions.

If a collection system is put 
Into effect tho contract would 
bo advrtlsed for tender.

Tiruiteos of School District 77 
have requested municipal coun 
oil to itoDkpUo sand on Poach 
Orohanl hill for use in omorg 
ibnoy.' '

Council passed this request to 
the roads eommittee with • the 
further suggestion that Peach 
Orchard should bo put on the 
preferonoo list for sanding.

Shutdown Hits 
FemieHard

Unemployment in Fernle, fol
lowing clotoe of tho Elk Rlvor 
Colliery at, the end of January, 
reached the staggering figure of 
441 by tho end of .lost week, it 
wafi revealed by F. C. Loto, 
manager of the National Em
ployment Ofifiro' for this area; 
at a moetlnig of the 12-man oom- 
mlttoo. of tho Chamber of Com
merce Sunday afternoon.

The figures, (based on applica
tions for unomploymont Insur- 
anco, ippuded 278 mUlon. 132 
other male workers and 31 fe
males." Most of the non-minors 
find thomtolves out of work duo 
to layoffs as many business 
places cut down their staffs In 
antldpatton of a decline in pur
chasing power.
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Rev. ai^d Oy^. G. O, Richmond 
are inj^tevelstokeiv^h^esthe. lat
ter’s irioth^ passd 'dway on Sat
urday, . Feb. ;,8,.'*,^e;^uneral is, to 
take place Tues^yX Feb. 11. - 

v'.. i'". .
Vq^^ljjLns: at . hpu^:: of her 

parfeiits; Mr ahtl . JSJrs.' Harvey 
Wri^t, is. Abs.. McGuire
and, l)aby, ^n, ‘ Eayldi ‘... . ... ...;^ . .

Mr*'_;aAd; Mrs. ^ck.;Amm ,of 
New,*>Westiiunster., w^ev recent 
visitors ait the home.-,of \ toe 
former’s mother, Mrs. C: J. 
Amiao. . .

Mrs. Nora Blacklock. is spend-: 
ing-a holiday in Vancouver.

Mm, Fred Schmidt of Win
nipeg -is visiting at the home of 
her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and iMrs. John Smith.

. Mr. and Mrs; Coldem were 
recent yistors at the - home of 
Mr.; and Mrs. ' J. S. Mott. ^Mr. 
CJdldern is connected with .the 
inter-School Christian Fellow
ship, Victoria. .

Miss Diane Berg .' pf .dhase, 
B.C. spent the weekend at-:.the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Berg. .

Mr. Ed Matchette has greturne<t 
home after an extended ci^se 
on the liner “Monteray.’’; Ports 
of: call were includedvin,^hiti, 
New Zeafend,' Australia', Fiji 
Islands, and the l&waiin Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whitfield 
have returned home form Van
couver where Mir. Whitfield 
spent some time in Shaughnessy 
hospital.

Snow Qneen

Mrs. J. S. Mott is spending a 
week visiting .with .her daugh
ter an dson-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Wright. Revelstoke.. ,

Mr. and MrSi .Hpw^d Milne 
left Thursday for California" ac
companied by Mr. Geo. Perry.

Dr.^ and Mrs., Jack- Wilcox 
have returned home from Van- 
where they visited last week.

Mr. and Mrs.-, J. Y, Towgood 
returned last week from an ex
tended holiday -visiting Arizona,
Utah and California.

*

Mrs. Thomson of Kamloops 
has been visiting at;^^ the ; home 
of her son and daughter-irtrlaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thoihson, 
Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Allen 
have returned to their home in 
Pine Lake,- Alberta; after visit
ing at the home of toe former’s 
brother, Mr.’ Geo. Allen.

Mr. arid Mrs. S. A. McDonald 
retafiriedtooine- Monday -if om-an 
extended visit-to Vancouvr.

P^ne 4806
LBS.

Brisket Beef 25c
Frying Chickens 
pan ready 65c

Pork Roast 50g

Vender’s
Mekt Market?

Recent visitors at. the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Bill McCutcheon, 
Trout Creek were the former’s 
brother-in-law Mr. M. Tripp and
his two sons.

* *

Mr. Jan Creighton of North 
Vancouver will spend the week
end with friends in Summer- 
land.

refreshments . w»s Leona Keyes 
and- her social committee. .Bill 
Ross .looked after recordings.

Snow fit - for a Snow. Queen 
feU in Summerland-last Frid^.

-Over two hundred awriior stur 
dents'" Aattended the. - .i^mual 
Sr^'w EYolift last Friday . eyer 
ning to -honour - their Snow 
Quden.,-Florence Johnson who 
was elected by the junior stu
dents toe preceding Thursday 
afteracon. _

: .The Auditorium was decorated 
with pretty, blue, pink and 
white .streamers while the 
throne on the stage was offset 
with colorful streamers and 
evergreens which led' to the 
stairway leading to the dance 

■floor.
Retiring Queen Ruth Lapins 

crowned the pretty dark-haired 
Queen and junior , president, 
Barry Piers presented her with 
a gift from the indents and 
also gave the four princesses 
their pictures.

Queen Florence led in the 
Royal Waltz with her r escort, 
Robert Hannah followed -hy re
tiring queen Ruth Lapins and 
Barry Piers. The four princes
ses and their escorts followed: 
Linda Munro and Ken Heales; 
Linda Rumball and Ingle Meir-^ 
hofer; Anne McLachlan and 
Dick Butler; Noreen Bleasdale 
and Lori Reinertson.

Parents of the royal party 
were honoured at the dance.

in charge of decorations and

Extra Curriciilar Activities
Under Discussion At P-TA

SIL VER 
ANNiyj^ ARY 
: 'Getehrati^. jtheir silver; wed
ding .anhiVefs^ ,Qp .S^tu^ay, 
February, .'Mr. ^di-Mrs.^E^^ 
Wooiliams .were/jbLonbrect -by a 
group of, their fEiends;gt.. a-.din- 
ner at Hotel Prince .Cli^ies : fol
lowed, by a gatoerihg at .the 
home of Dr. arid Mrs. Jarnes 
Marshall., During ; toe; evening 
Mr. Steve C^mnirigs . showed 
some of his slides and a decor
ated cake Was cut. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wooiliams were presented with 
a silver,.. rose bdwl.'

Guests included. Dr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Marshall, Mr. and • .Mrs. 
Steve Cannings, Mr. andr :^^ 
T..Lott, Dr. arid Mjrs.. J, WUepx, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brinton, Mr and 
Mrs. David Miinn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew Wright.

Mrs. Leo Heyworth- waved -au 
revpir Saturday to her sister 
Mrs. I. K. " Alexander-of-London-, 
Engand, who has been- visiting 
with her fdf the ^ past three 
weeks. - .!R6s.' Ale^iider -teayel- 
led to Canada by - airShe flew 
ba^ Xs as New Yofk, where 
she emXa^iad .oh the Queen’ 
.E^izal^th.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Barbara -Inch entertained a 

group of friends for her eighth 
birthday on February 10. Her 
home was decorated in a Val
entine theme, with a number of 
games arid ■ delicious food en
joyed by all .her guests.

Those attending, were: -Jane 
Perry, Conme Roberge, Kay 
Fenwick, Sonny Faasse, Shirley 
Mayert, Donna Mhyert. Sheila 
McLachlan, Cathy Caldwell, 
Betty Cary, Shirley Farrel.

A large group , gathered at 
toe high school library ;iJast 
week to hear a panel speak on 
extra curricular activities of th^ 
school. H. Parker introduced, 
the toree. panel members,, ^Mrs. 
N- Solly;, MS. V Gi Muridle' arid 
iy^r; R.- S.-i (^tey; -The - Speakers 
held " -/toe interest of all and 
m£^y-questions were asked for 
discusion. - . . ' -

Education week' is ebariirig up 
frorii- Ms^ii to- g with; toe 
theme -^‘J^u^tion/ is Evefy-- 
Ibpdy’s ; M '.D; Ebafi'.
outlili®! toe aqti^tie's' to .1^ hfeld; 
in the Surrimeriarid kchotti; Mac-- 
dpn^ld and .’Frput Creek elef 
meritaiy schoolk will- hold bpe'ri' 
huse oh ldarch- 3 arid"6. and to'h 
high , schoql ‘' will •' hold open 
house bn/MaTCh '"7.^ Somis class 
robihs will. be oi^ii for a she#' 
time' Friday Xyeriihg: arid "dik-- 
piays' will be shown in toe 
Auditorium. Professor .W. Auld 
of the facxily of educatibhi UBC' 
will speak' iri toe Auditorium at- 
8 p.rii. after -which; the-'P^-TA 
will serve'-coffee. There'will be 
no rneeting of the P-TA which 
would ordinarily be-held- the 
previbiis riight. .

A letter was read from the 
B.C. Parerit-'I’eacher Federation 
warning teachers arid jlatenitS "bf!

the danger :bf poisons that;.acre 
^sily obtained by students and 
asking toem to stress ? toe dan
ger to the young people.

-■My.- 'Mqlebd spoke on the ex
tra cuiTiculkr activities whichi 
ai^, Xya^able -at'^toe, schoiol-: Mr.. 
Tax^lyU-; touched ou.
yjL^ual»e^faation , as applied to 
the .‘scho^pXiShpt^tog.-tofe use; of' 
filpi-steiE^.,,',/ /r; •
,|q^e .naemjb^ 'rejtired to the;

a'pe a
by Dot Carston

ai.

BIRTtiS
Born at Summerland ■ General j 

Hospital on Saturday, Febv^ 8, a 
darighter, to Mr. said, Mrs;' 
Charles Ginge-l.

Bom at Summerland General 
Hospi'tal on Feb. 7 to ■ Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Bloomfield, a daur 
ghter. ■ ' -•

. ,What next. WWle ..thijmbiilg 
^torou^' a ^magaidhe prepared 
for radio and ' televisibh * coni^ 
mentatoto Jtof of Can
ada, r fbund ,a'‘ vphy totbrestiiig' 
topic headed “Foods in Bthlaifale 
Pacltkging .a New Cfarikdiati ' Dei

LOy/HEY BRIDGE MIX
At an all-time-low in price

69c lb.
Try some this week!

Apparently, .thirty years: ago 
the average woman’of the house 
s^nt between ii've and six hours 
a day prepaiing meals com
pared with three or four hours 
today. A new Canadian develop
ment has cut the time of prepar
ing a, dinrier from “scratch” 
from five hours to one and one- 
half hours. It is a boilable pack
age in which the contents may 
be cooked ■without removal-be
fore ’serving. -There’s a catch 
though — these new packages 
are for distribution -to institu
tions and restaurants only.

velbjped after .extensivb research 
ori'-the- productiori of a clear 
temtopte- of ; polytheylene and 
“Myter”, • - as well--- as a special 

‘toeftrio-settirig’-hdhesive- neces- 
tp’ ’ its -iridnitoatture. ^ 

-adhesive;' -which- is- alsb deaf, is 
■ cppablef of undergoing; ternpera- 
^tures ranging from 90 degrees 
below , zero Fahreriheit. to well 
above the boiling point of water; 
Capable of holding a vaeu'um 
for indefinite periods, the pack
age may also be designed with 
a device for quick and' easy 
opening.

•Sovmds pretty good and what
ever the method, it requires lit
tle imagination to visualize - in 
the near future'Sliced roast beef 
in . its-own rich gravy served 
effortlessly from boilable' pack
ages-at home.

■ i'

PRASTIC Mice .CUTSrrR^i^Kaill^G FROM
to

i^ar €oals
R^Ular $16.05 . SALE 12.95

i
nje.qn?vi:v

Staitiiied to Ho If Rrice !

DRESSES - 
SKIRTS 

NYLONS

HOUSfe DRESSES
- LINGERIE
- BLOUSES

All Drosticci Ily: Reduced ! 
AT

■2-

GrattviUe Street Next Door to the Credit Union

LADIES NYLON SPECIAL
51 gquge, F i rst: qUa 1 i ty
2 pair .. . $1,09

6pr.I Children's Training Pdnf’f . .'
I

SPRING DRAPES have’justgrriyedI
Single vy’mdpws 
Double windows

1.59 and 1.95 
.............. 2.89

1 admit that this method elim
inates the preparation by the 
homemaker of foods for- cook
ing and; - because foods- cooked 
in. the boilable package’ do not 
cqme in contact 'with either air 
or- ^ater, loss :of flavor, color, 
vwight and nutritive compon
ents, is. reduced to a minimum. 
All the Ibusy homemaker'toas- to 
do; ;ls place the. package in boil
ing, i\ya ter,; wait, for the- (re
quired time for the. contents! to 
iu>frep$e pr eobk* toi^h serve 
tltoto’ ito ker. . family or tguests. 
Nq mpra? greasy or' stioky pots

SndrpaiUrpftpr dinner either r— 
ut I still think half of the fun 

Of a, meal is in the preparing 
of it. ,

This iboUablc package was dc-

FOR

JL.

PtomoHode
JjUli

i
i

By E.R.H.

Extra
HOUSE PAINT

Good quolify, white .............. gol. 3.88

TURPENTINE 
In your own contoiner

The big news of this area this 
week is tho party night In the 
Youth Centre Hall 'West Sum 
merland, sponsored by the Pairs 
and Squares. Bill French of 
OrovlUe. Washington, will bo 
tho emcee, A full program is 
nnlclpatod with Bill and Leona 
making- the ofrangomenls. Cal
lers are ksked to bring their rec
ords, Also, bring a sack unch.

Gift
from

'S

We have a wide range of 
VALENTINE GJFTS

everyone' sure to. delight the hegrt of o loved one.

And take time out to soe 
dur disploy^of

V,

• • • S 9 • 1.95

mmmM Gii][[i[Riii
RED & WHITE siwM

PHONE 3806 
Pormtrs' Supply Doportlnfnt 

Wott Sumitiorlond, B.C;'

On Thursday, February 13 
Ihoro is a round dance class 
with Les Boyor in charge, nt 
tho Youth Centre Hall. Popular | 
round dances of tho past season 
are being rdviowod and'tho new 
dances of tho, month taught. 
This class Is proving very suc
cessful 'with approximately 80 
dancers attending each c}aas.

Tha very loitoet Stylet
' ' '

AT .

■ f ■■

As there 'is no dancing on 
Thursday! Fetorunry 20 dancers 
are invited - to attend'our Cal
ler’s praotloe. You may contact 
the writer regarding the place,

;

Oranna s (y eiv&iie ry
Jl ■f

! M «
West Summedmni ,

aiiiiaiiiiBU' IIIHIII iiniaiBiniii
I *i ■ H.l’ (’.ll

Niml

9073^72330^78^^5010^205735820265433604^8077176979539^8

48532323532323235323535353532353482348482348482353
48235323482323234848234823235323485323532323232348234848



The Crisis 11 o 11 a
j^ducaiion

By J. Bascom St. John.

Compared with some 
countries, the Canadian second 
ary school population is not

' .WEDNESDAY, EEB. 12, 1958 NINETEEN FIFTY-EIOHT

W e CoUl i? 2 ake Warning
Progress often leaves destruction and 

other c^aos in its vfake. A case in point is the clos- 
^ ing down of Fernie’s major industry with the

lai'ge. Of (the more than 3,190,- result that Pernie, hitherto one of British
000 chuaren,w to Oanadia» “rSw to “
schools. 2.700;000 are to ole- way ,to becoming a ghost, town,
mentarj-schools. Hourly twice . Temporary employment is ni prospect 
as many c^ldren are in the first miemployed coal miners of PeiTiie,
grade as al?e in’Grades. 7 and 8, hut it is clear that unless some industry whiph

can operate as a commercial success can be 
induced to locate in Fernie that community 
mil die, or at the very best will only con
tinue to exist as a .shadow of its foimier self.

This is a ghastly situation but one which 
could be foi'seen wdth the ousting of the old 
stcaimer by the railroads in favor, of the diesei- 
erectrie locomotive and the piping down of 
natural’gas from the vast oil and-gas fields 

axter v^ae xu, m wmcxx in«st Northern Alberta and British Cohmibia. ,.
i. pupils-become, sixteen ..years—of t+  ___ _ ,
' age, and emerge from the peri;- - appeai-s fo us that re.sponsible organ-

od of compulsory school attend
ance. In some provinces .com
pulsion ends .at fourteen.-'. :; !

in most urban systems
T^ie flood will hit the second

ary schools hard, but not as hard 
in terms of cold figures as the 
elimnehtary enrollment suggests. 
Aibout 65 per cent of .the pupils 
drop but bietween Grades 7 and 
11. There is a heavy exodus 
after Grade 10, in which most

Enrollment statistics issued 
in 1957 by the*Canadian Edu
cation Asj^ociation give, a vivid 
illustration of the sag in Can
ada’s secondary school popUla- 
tin as shown in the following 
table for 1955-56; . .

Grade 8 ^13,836
Grade 9 -----— 182,337
Grade 10 ___ _ I 131,276
Orade II ------  87,465 1
Grade 12 ...______ 57,306
Grade 13 ....IJ..:.-.. 13,217

iV.'ations-in Pernie and the provincial and-the 
federal govenaments should have been giving 
consideration, to Pernie’s future soon, aiter the 
writing on the wall became visible, but, inso
far as we' can see, nothing was done no alarm 
.sounded, until Pernie’s coal miners "were ac
tually unemployed.
. ■ ^hile there is no. clear cut parallel be
tween the situation existing in Pernie today 
and the Conditions here in Summerland, there 
is sufficient basis for comparison for Sum- 
merland to d»aw a warning from the hap
penings in Fernie. „ ,

We can see no danger whatsoever of the 
fruit indu.st7*y ceasing to be an economic fac-

REV. T.^ ELGAR ROBERTS, widely known 
throughout Western Canada as the “Musician 
■Preacher,” is Staff Evangelist for the Baptist 
Union of Western Canadar: a position _he. has 
held since June, 1854. ,?■ .

Rev. Elgar Roberts conducted special serv
ices in West Sxmunerland Baptist Church on 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday of this week.

He was ibom in Wales, of the kind of music
al family for .which the Welsh are famous. His 
father- was seven times named as winning con
ductor in the Welsh National Choral Festival.

' So long as this condition con
tinues, the investment in sec
ondary. chools of, all sorts will 
not have to-be on the same 
scale as on the elementary level. 
But even on, .the proportionate, 
basis,, the; hnpact of the rising 
child population on the second
ary "schools will Im very heavy, 

as many

Impaired
There are many forms of impairment 

and not all of them are the result of a few 
drinks of alcohoL Of cotirse, there is always 
the chap who has had lOne or two too many. 
He is an establis^ied menace. If the police 

B. as many hope, a “a^r f teh hm .they can deal with him but this, hn- 
number of people may be in^ .^ortimat^ usually happens after the aeci-
duiced by financial assistance or ^®ht. ^ ^ '
•better motivation to go funther A miah-s best friend is the pal who sees 
with their education, the iwl*-; that after'a few drinks, his driver friend has 
lem would -of •course, be .that-something ib eat and a cup of strong hot cof-

'• - j fee‘:i or-^^ea; before be starts bis ear. Ari eYti*amuch, greater.

’ U,

■ .‘C.V’-a'WC’ '

It is such questions as thesei good pal wiU stow a thermos of the same hot ' 
and many others, wth ■ which liquid into the car with the driver, because 
the some 700 delegates to the many people do not realize that sober as they 
Canadian Confei^ce on Edu- may seem in the warm house, the sharp cold 
cation will in Mrly out of dooi-s in wipter may hit them suddenly
February The largest and the. alcohol takes effect. At this time, %hat he is ; conscious-ji lint ,».t^ere 8b
of its kindfecyet-i held in this drink would help matters; - .. / • people whp^dfffepfiom diabetes,’heart'trouble, * “
obuntry, t!0?v|r^cbnference has - . . ,
been called£^iii- answer to the 
urgen problem-of Canada’s cur-^ 
rent educational crisis.

While the proportion of the 
.total school ^pulation attend- 
ing the secondary achools has 
been rising in Canada during 

, the last thirty years, an averaigei 
of only 40 pec cent can ibe said; 
to receive. a secondary educar 
Ikion, and a far smaller propor
tion continue to the end of the!
Course.

But thei*e are othbr ‘^iiiripaireds,” and no 
policeinan is eqiiipped * to deal with these. 
There is, for instance, the pvertired driver 
wliB .has Ja long drivb ahead of him. He’s so 
tilled that he just has to step on the gas to get 
home and into bed. Trouble is, it may be a 
hospital bed that he gets into, if he' should 
happen to doze for a few seconds at the wheel. 
If he would stop his ear off the i*oad, lock Hisr 
doors and windows after stopping the engine; 
and just take a few minutes nap, he'd feel 
fine. Especially if he coiild have diitvk of 
hot coffee. A few minutes outside the ear t©.,‘

tor and a major one at that in the life of 
Summerland, but it is becoming increasingly 
apparent that the, fmit industry, cannot sup
port this community’s economy to the extent 
that it did in earlier years.

What Summerland needs, and what Sum
merland must have, is some diversification of 
effort and some stabilizing industry that will 
ensure a year-round payroll.

Study should be given to expanding the 
ali'eady well established poultry indnstiy here.
Thei-e are many fields of endeavor related to 
agiTculturo which could be developed here to 
strengthen our economy. Only last week in
formation came to hand that the United Dis- 

- tillers aPe surveying the Okanagan valley with 
a view; to establishing a brewery, one which 
would utilize to a large extent frmt jmces.
Summerland jvould-make an -ideal location 

, for such an indmrtry.
, point of this, is that Summerland 

should not wait, until through gradual shrink- 
•shrinkage in orchard returns, and throi3g-h 
gradual shrinkage in orchard lands as a re
sult,of snbdhdding, the economic atmosphere 
becomes so thin that we have difficulty in 
breathing.

What happened to Pernie in a compara
tively short period of time could over a longer 
pei'iod and to, a lesser degree, happen to Sum
merland — but why wait until the inevitable 
has ea.nght np with n*? Summerland .should 
act now to build its dykes against the forces 
which are slowly sapping at the foundations 

' of its economy.
Summeriand Baptist

Church
Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada
stretch his muscles would make the trip less (Come Worship)
fatiguing . . . and safer. Paster — Rev. L. Kennedy

. Take the titan who has had one of those S totS)'
maddening days when everything goes wrong; SUNDAY
full of arguments and frustrations. Qn the Morning Service — 11;00 a.m. 
road, he is i-e-living every single annoyance, Evening Service — 7:30 pm. 
and he’s ready to bite someone. Traffic lights- (Nursery for babYes and small 
may bb too slow for him. The man: who passes children during morning service) 
him on the road is a showoff — ‘'Well, I’ll WERK DAY ACTIVITIES 
show him, even if it is on a hiUl I’ll give him = (All groups: mixed, boys, girls) 
my dust!” ■ .. Monday '. •

• That’s another sure W’ay of making the Y:3b p.m, —Young Peoples, 
hospdtal — or worse. „ -J ^ . . 3:15. Explorers 9-11 years.

Another cause of accidents is a more m- Wednes^y
noceiit type — who should know better. This 3:30 Mission Bai^; 5 to sVrs. 
time, it may .be a near-j^rf€«t,,dri.ye.r,.so..long,. .8t00 p.ro. — ^ayer and Bible. 
■as":he"is ■^(ell|.aiid,.-<K)nseiovs-i.^nt Sv’’'’ ''' ' V

epilepsy oSkd other ailments- that may cause P*™
lapses from consciousness. Everything may be 
going well on the road when a blackout oecui-s 
and the cai* is out of control. The driver may 
be killed by collision with a tree! Or, worse,

' he may crash into another car and the casual
ty list will be higher.

It’s no one’s fault. Or is it? -Anyone who 
is aware of some health condition that entails 
periods of xineonsciousness, should never drive 
alone for long distances. Anyone who drives 
without neeessa.ry eyeglasses is another meu.-^ 
ace on the load.

B 12,to 14 yrs. 
All welcome.

Summerkmd United
Church

Sunday Services
Chnrtii 88>wh'
BcfteaerA 11 aJB. (fro Mbdil)
An OtBen----------- .... MS
FubUe Wonlilp—
Morslng ------- —11
Evenlnr  ..... 7:3# p,m.
Rev. C. O. Richmond, Mfolstev

The Free Methodist 
Church '

Sunday Service*i
10.00 aon. — Simday ■ School :
13-00 aum. — Uommg Worsbtp 
7ao p.m. — Evening ^rvjoe 

\ Week Day Service 
aoo p.ih. Monday^— Young Peoples
8.00 p.in. 'Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
, — A Welcome to A21 -— 
REV. JOSEPH H. JAAEBS

St. Stephen's.Anglican 
Church. I •-

Tht Anglican Church of Canada

• In the
■ of a-iuid-’;tbo % Prpwatani 

' E^ise^al 'Church of the.
United States. : .

Services ^
Holy CommuniQn every Sunday at 
8:00 a.in. — also Ist Sunday of tha 
month at 11:06 a.]n.
Sunday Schoa] — 10:00 a.]n. 
iSh'enJng Prayer — 2nd- Sunday, 

750 p.m.
Homing Prayer- — 3rd, 4th and 

' Gth Sundays — 11:00 a>in.
REV. A. A. T. NORTtHUrPv

“Prll®
‘Prize your Eyes. They are ly lighted. Eye {physicians, and; 

your, greatest treasure.” declar- lighting engineers agree that, 
ed Mrs. W.’'C. Bending, iPresl- sharp wntrasts of stronig light 
dent. The, Candian Council ‘ off arid deep'shadows in the horrie' 
the Blind in a special White’ cause eye strain. Rehding and
Cane Week interview.

Co-sponsored from coast to 
coast by The Canadian Council 
of the Blind and .The Canadian 
National institute for the Blind, 
White Cane Week has played 
a major role in the interpreta
tion of he handicap of blindness 
to the Canadian public.

“The nation’s 22,000 blind 
citizens are aware of a growing 
responsibility Mrs. Bpndlng . ex
plained. “You, the,'.sighted, have 
supported the rehabilitation pro
gram for the blind so that every 
year more and, more of ,us are 
alblo to take our place beside you

sewing under a strong lamp 
wiih poor ..background lighting 
makes sensitive musclqs inside 
the eye work overtime adjust
ing alternately to light and dark. 
This is also true with prolonged 
TV viewing In a darkened 
room. It Is not the TV that is 
harmful, but the sharp contrast 
between the bright screen and 
the dork! room. Light the area 
'around your set and let your 
eyes feel the difference.

Mrs. Bending exhorted every
one to give though t to good 
vision, to use bare with sharp 
instruments, and to develop

Tbt nitrsi Is saving ragulorly 
far a vacation trip

as inllependent self respecting good lighting atrangemonts
persons, Therefore, wo are In- 
tensifyng tho sight conservation 
program begun last .White Cano 
Wedk, to urge you to tike care 
of your oyos.”

Tochnicol experts olplm that 
most Canadian hoimos are poor-

"These principles are particu
larly important in our homos 
wl-Tore children are lonrninis to 
see, “to road arid to study," she 
said. So take our White Cano 
Week tip and "Prize Your 
Eyes." They’ve, priceless.

piiiiiii'iiiBraw’i

|v-„. ■

’ .V

K ■
■M:] '

DRILLING
WATER WELL DRILLING 

GROUTING SAMPLING
FOUNDATION TESTING 

SPltAY CEMENTING

Inquiries Welcomed Free Quotations jj

FBASEB IfBIUINfi'LTD. ‘

Both have a
i'

bank account-and
'l , ( • !

a purpose for saving

Nurse and. father both agree that tome tUttgs 
are too important to leave to chance. So, 
like most Canadians, each uses a chartered bank 
for planned saving, making regular deposits 
to accomplish a definite purpose.
Your own savings plan may be a short-term, 
modest one — maybe a vacation trip, or new 
drapes for the lliKng room. Or your goal 
may be long-range, like providing more 
security, greater comfort and independence 
for you and your family.
But whatever use you find for the money you 
save, you’ll always be glad you saved it!

Save at a bank — mVHons th!
Hi WEST SECOND AVK., 

NOBTH VANOOUVBE 
WlLtow BSIO -J THE CHABTiaiD RANKS ■SRVINO VOUK CONMUNITV
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jOb^iver Corps
............... . .

TheYGrbundL '^bseryefs
sky- 
thel

ibut they do- a 
ver^b Yhei-i^l^Yy anb libiressary 
3 ohf^^s , the^ folV>w-
in^ desjiatbH'^rtm Otta-Wa"; '

'" wm

coh^tt^lj^^mabitaihr its-%round 
obe|!^?cdirpsY^^|the age of ratis- 
sil^^effebce -Minister Pearkes^

servers

ii^^diS^ce: spo com-
^^-‘^•: the_ American de- 

^ut ■ the ? civilian ob- 
bn a reserve basis, said 

that conditions are different in 
Canada.

“We have observers scattered 
over thousainds of miles of wild
erness who have performed 
magnificent service^” the sjjbke- 
sman said.

“Not ony are they valuable 
from, a military point of view but 
they have done great work bn 
such things "as resciiing downed 
pilo^” '

He.pointed out that American 
groimd observers are located in 
the North American target area, 
whereas many Canadian obser
vers are beyond the-Pine Tree 
radar line. Some are beyond the

mid-Canada line and few be- 
yoiid the“Arctib^D#Wtlir^. "

v'They have an-air^iimg esprit- 
dercorps and they are amazingly 
efficient,” he said; .- • - r 

3 -' Tests have shown Ithat in some 
cases;- ground ’bbservers report 
mock raiders ; weU : l^^ they
are 'picked -up by radar.”'

: Locally Chief fObserwr is Mr. 
John McDougdld: an*d he is 
assisted:‘by 31^^ '^n^ Jack, Mr. 
and M^. R. Ciithbert and fam
ily, Mrs.- Li; Pu^e arid Barabara, 
MrS.- J. Sheeley^-and Mrs. Geo. 
Smith who each take on day a 
week to listen, for planes and 
phone in their flashes. Each has 
acquired from 25Q0 to 4300 
hours obseiving m 3% years. 
Summerland and Naramata con
sistently rank among the top 
three for . Okanagan, and the 
Kobtenays.

Mr. McDougald is at present 
on duty 3, days a week as well 
as si^tituUngjfpr his helpers on 
occasion. The work is interest
ing, not at all arduous and Mr. 
McDougald would ajppreciate 
hearing from anyone who: might 
be wming: to help out in this 
work..

Wanted
WANTED - IMMEDIATELY 2 

or 3 'bedroom house, any
where reasonMde rerit.^ phone 
2826. . < - 6p3

Urgenl
.Wantejd,. .Ivy.'Reiit 

Immediotiely ~
THREE OR FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME

Phone Penticton 
6 7 1 2

For Serie 
s' INCH TILTING ARBOR 

Bench Saw, practically new. 
Phone 3621. - 5p3

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE — 
A ^ge stock of Semi-dwarf 
apple trees,’ (Red McIntosh, 
Red Itelicious and Yellow De
licious) 3 available for, this 

• Spring Delivery. Price ^1.00 
each. Write Bruce Collen, 

■ Oliver-B.C. ■ / 7c6

Coming Events

Meets At United Charch Here
The Kamloops-C^Eanagan Pres

bytery met . at St. “Andrew’s 
United Church, Summerland, 
Feb 4th and 5tk, R. S. Leitch of 
Kelowna' preisidirig. Fiftyffive 
deei^tes were present from Rev- 
elstok^ani^ Kandoops-on “the 
north Itb ’OMybbsrbri'fthesbuth.'

Lunch and .dinner Tuesday 
were served by the Women’s 
Association of St; Andrew’s 
church. At the evening. ineal\35 
of. the Naramata students ' were 
present and erijoy^ .9) period o£^ 
social fellbwship brightened by 
the playing of the 'bagpipes by 

’*one of the students Walter Muir.
RepK>rts on. ^ucation and 

stewardship were presented by 
Iked Cox < of - Kariiloops arid bn. 
property by Rev D. M. Perley 
of Kelowna. An addition is 
being, put . ori the chxtrch at LU- 
loet and a new daq^ch is being-

built at Mission Road, Kelowna. 
A dele^tion consisting of Don 
White.’ CoL G^rge Jbhnsori arid 
Harry MitcheU of'. Kelowna 
asked for' congregation^ ^t- 
us to' be granted, by' the “presby
tery'to' this new-’grotj^'-m 
owna and this was enthukiastic- 
ally'-carti^.- •

Rev. C. O. Richmond retri
ed for Home MissibnsVai^ 
of increased needs for fwork-iri 
Luihiby, Chase, arid' the* North 
’ihbihpsori 'Area. • Dr. ■W.'P.'-Bunt 
superintendent of Home Sf^r 
sions- for Brit^ . Columbia, 
spoke of various' leases of work 
in this large Othesbytery.

..The -^Taraimata. Christian Lea
dership trainuiig schpol was rep
resented by' the Rev'. R. A. Mc
Laren ^ and^Clyde , Woolrprd.*; ’This 
schobf is ‘ for thej^m^ ‘of toy 
leaders, * ,and is ’dbih^' .'a 'line 

r work,.' t r- ■ '

lo ujs'.'
XtiO'JV' : :rj-; ■

Dr. 'W. P. Bunt is making his 
Ipst tour, ffie. -provuice in his 
papacity/pf ^ine. N^ton’sYSup- 
efinte^ndehti retires after 19 
yeaiS' 'in ■ this'' tS^j tb“^talte ‘ah 
assistant' minister’s'' i^iiipii. St 
Dunbar ’ Heiidito'United Church, 
Vancouver. Mr. Leitch, fnxmthe 
chair,’:paid' aowaiin ;ttibute>‘to 
-the untiring and kindly labours 
of Dr. Bunt tiurough thesA, xnany 
'years.^Ihr’ EuiiVih're^
'that hb* Mad-fbriwbd^^^abjr 
'ftiehd^ii^.^aahoitg'khii^^ 'add 
ajmbri arid had e^yed^nieeiihg 
s6-i n£ariy“ CHHstlsto^'H^torkeris^
-ailljpartsriofprbvinriEW> 'i

i The. recepttori of ■ Do^dPrSidj: 
Baldock: as' - hi candidate ifor tl^e 
ministry' of the United Church 
waS 'heM on - Tuesday* evening. 
Rev, J. H. ; A. Warr' of Kam- 
Ictois, convener of the, ccaiisriit- 
tee on studen,te,t'presented Mr. 
Bpldodk: 'whbsfe'' hbinp is in 
Veh^h- The 'chairthan received 
Mr/-Baldock;-‘ -

'.Tha> election of comnussloners 
to the Gbneral Council' took 
place Wednesday morning.' 
Council will meet in Ottawa'in 
S^tember 1958. Ministerial del- 
e^tes are Revs. R. S. Leitch, 
and R. P. Stobie, -alternate, Lay 
delegates are A. 'C/ neming, and 
Mis.fW. K, Kinnard, alternate. 
TKis 'is the second’time that Mr. 
ifl^ning haS' ibeeii Uie choice pi 
Presbytery to 'represent It at 
the General Goulicil. 'i ''

a/!) tip on Isow to

$•• yoKir loeoil Hophoat Srand ForMKxar dtoUr for thoto 
high onblyili produchi ' <

AiiMiiiiM Wlll»liHl 114M AmukIimi WiMUimtiilpliHi 114041 
AmiMhiH Irtplim 2144 AaMMlsM Nitratt4lMifliilt , 27>144 
CiMOtolt FirtMliir 1I42*1I Wlri^lli .(AamnnlUM NltMti) 33.84)4 

(Miplfti Fiftiliiir ....... 1S<10<10

.oonnth r-t *. ic-'cvir,' r . *

FERTILIZERS
montl/iu'lurfv/ by

,/'h” , P-
THC CONSOLIOATeb MINING AND SMRLTINO COMPANV OC CANA04 LIMITCO 

B.O. SALtI OrriOBim marine BUILOINQ, VANCOUVER. B.C.

B.C. FRUIT SNIFFERS 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT 

SUMMERLAND CO-OP 
WALTERS LTD.

iriN I.B,

Don't worry noedletsly about 
"lymptoms." If in doubt, too 
your doctor.
EIP YOUft tit AHT HIND

HUl f' til All I SP

. I I fvl. .(1 1 . I ), mom
MuinfMlaril VU OWMlIAiita Mtalaf tai Swdtifif 

flomiiiiny of OoiiRda llmltod.

RED CROSS ANNUAL MEET - 
ing, Tuesday, Feb. 18^ 2:30 
p.m. in the Anglican Parish 
Hall. 7cl

S’LAND UNITED CHURCH 
W.A. Building Meeting, Feb
ruary 17 (Monday): All ladies 
of the congregation welcome. 
Business ^ 7:30 ‘ pirn. Program 
8:30 p.m. 7cl

WOMEN’S WORLD DAY OF 
PRAYER service will Ibe held 
in the United Church Friday, 
February 21 at 3:60 p.m. 7cl

UB(5 ART COURSE. MARCH 
3 -7. Fee $5.00. Phone 2197.

- 7cl

inuBiiinuinimaiiiinHHliaiiiioiiipiHi

M. M. Sfiephans 
NfTTARY PUBLIC

K.V.B. Boad Phone 3647 
West Smnmerlond, B.C.

LUMBER

S’LAND WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
Meeting and Valentine Party j' 
EWday, Feb. 14;; Parish Hall.

- 2:30 plm. Members are asked 
to 'bring gueste. ‘

Services
GROWERS, WHY PAYTAXES 

on vacant land. Replace 
those dead and'injured-trees 
with stock from Layritz Nurs- 
series. See Herb Simpson', Nil-. 
Way Hotel Buildirig, Phbne 
6296. 7c3

PICTURE FRAMING 
Ekpertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shpp, Penticton.

. 2-52
CAMERAS — FILMS 

and Photo Sui^liees 
Stocks Camera ShCp,; Penticton

' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Y''2-52

Nofioe to Creditors
ERNEST HOPE 

■ - deceased:,--.rf:,.,,i,
NOnCE^^ herel?y''i^i?bh that

'We guarantee Service bs any 
Product sold by us-

Electrical- Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning -—'Wbiing esti' 
mates without . obligation — 
whether it' is . wiring a new hp®® 
o^ fewiring ari'bid home;'br“ in
dustrial wirii^ -L All work fully 
guaranteed.:'-.'.T-.;
, ,GET , THE . APPLIANCE,
INIMAILATION & SERVICE 

“WlieRB YdUR.DOLLAR HAS

WE SEEVICE; WHAT'WE SELL'
l ..>f c.' v-» . .

— TOUNG'SEiLECTBlG-- 
Two-Ktorea to Serve'^^oa 

Fenticton . -West Huriurierlahd
651 Main Stre^ Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

D-H PAINTS
- a »d - /-

VARNISBES 
CaU arid “Sria ^e’ New

WAliL ^^CGVnUNO
Slb^ked“1ri all cbl<^fK>

<r?rf»r--. r.‘

"-■ See’ ■■■ 
HOWARD

'oq.,raDIOx. ■ 

:^aiPdP&^

D^uxr

Phoae. 3S88...... Grianidlle/SL

••• ^ {■><•••

We QuamnteeJTIie,.^t8 Hfe

creditors' ^and others''“havhig 
clainiS ' : ‘against ifche Estate of 
Ernest, Hope . Adaahs, deceaise^ 
formerly ?pfj iSuiniiaibrlarid.^-BiC;,* 
are here^■-. required^^to^-^bbad' 
them to'the uzidm^s .’ifttd-
mihistratoT, . William) r ^ Andrew 
Gilmour- bf Summertond, .B.Q.'i 
before .the 1st iitoy; of March, 
1958 r after which’date, the Ad- 
■mhustrator,fWili:.,^^^ the 
E^to.^'an^zig.^- titoij^^ibs'-'^eri- 
^titied .thereto^ havSaj^ regard 
'btoy‘'to the claims qf which he 
toeh has*’hbtice. . j. -r., -
WHiLlAM ANDREW .GILMOUR, 

Adirdnhs'to^T,''V-. i'’
.West Sumriiertoasd, B.C,

AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE
X758|t^Vrj,- .

’There will be oiUeTed for sale 
at public auction, at 1,1:30 a.m 
on Friday, February 28,* 1958. 
in the office of the For^ Ba|i- 
ger, Penticton, B.t?. .tlib Licence 
X75817, to cut 247,000' cutofe 
feet of Fir, Lod^le Pine and 
other species sawlogs. Ori an 
area situated on Lot 3080 and 
part of Lots 3081, and 3083 
O.D.Y.D. and adjacent vacant 
Crown land, south of Trout 
Creek.
ly-j Three (3j yearn will be al- 
Ipwei^l for removal of timber.

' Provided anyone who is un
able to attend the auction in 
person may'sUibinlt h A'Bfealed 
tender, to be opehed at the-hour 
of-auction and treated as ohe 
bid.

tVirther particulars may ibe 
obtained from the District For
ester Kamloops, B.C.; or the 
Forest Ranger, Penticton, B.C.

: 7c2

Nd Consuls...
.'■> .‘.-'Xu !' D.Vv/ . -

s-i'f-n-s
iPoinfing &

Lee Us Make T<J C.'v
V

aHEETS /
AB0VE MAC’S CAFE... ^

r. 6:30..p.m. ..

Ma»»F
Let Us Keep Ton Hap^

J;}'-
.Httwaad. SftsmiMn

FAST, pEUABiiS

mspim ■
-.SHtVICT- '

'
_ Load

NOTICE

' ■> --nffi* J.rv,'-':-

RUBBER STAMPSt \

of any Mnd 
far any

THK BUBH>(imi.AND REVIEW

Deparfemont of Highwayp 
SNOW PLOWING

Private driveways will be 
plowed for a reasonable charge. 
All requests must be reidserod 
beforehand. Please phono or 
write; District Superintendent, 
Department of Highways, Kel
owna, . B.C, for necessary regis
tration or Infomtotion.

Of necessity the plowing ond 
sanding of public roads wlL 
toko priority over private plow 
Ing.

Before any private plowlnj: 
may be done the applicant mus; 
Qibtaln forms from the office of 
the District Superlntondimt, 
Kelowna, agreeing to conditions 
of payment, etc.

W. M. UND«aElWOOD 
District Superintendent 
Department qf Highways, 

Kelowna. B.C.
Bo2

F.C. Christian
FltoNKYL

Barristers Solicitors
Noto^ij^s

Credit linian (Office '
. WEST SUMMERLAND '

T gosddy and 'ThtJrsday 
'1^3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FRUIT GRQmRG* MUTUAL
iwUJfraoo.

SMITH
Offiee: nSSt iitoldlBf
Pltette RisiUteiloe 1117

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilhnour

Barrister,. Sollettbr

BBBlDBNT'FAliXNBlt
BOYLB^'AfEOMBi'^^BRlAJl

Roursl- ■ .y

Tuesday and Thursday of* 
"'’temoon iw 1 - «''|Ksn.i"' 

Saturday'moittlBeMf <^‘19 a.m.
’ and by dtoolMinsnt 

Offless next totilMliSiilriOliiMa 
Residenes"' - 'ri’‘rhl((-iBiiaMsa 
6401 . TBOMB MOO
— ................................... ............ I'

COAi^^^OOD

v4)
_____

JC,{0q 100 ii;

" BiNmGEBATiON - '
../'.'-'S''- 5-s;,-io Jftsgaigsq 0/- v;l' :■

appliAnob gebuioe

T. C. LUMB
Phone Penticton

6031
Free Estiinates on House Wlrlat

H; A. Nicholson, O.l)'.
OinNMIEXBlST 

EVBRY.r TiJESDAYi: itSI to S 
BOWLAMlf>MB:’BLDO. 

WestSuanisrlaiid

SflUrTHKDTHl
WimilEIIN.

It:

?in-
(or

i haUtf .v iMtoJ'

Fortoblo Typtwrifort
New;'.A' De^ OlCei''IN|ujbuiiA
S»leS'-.:r. r-v/ggi^itgto.'U' .ifigQSS

'KNI^ 'O’^'lldWAlf "-'

115 I*) Plums BMI

for* prDsehtatlons 
and all occasions

W . iohia
ORANypiLK STRKHV

SimiMnUiAirO RKVIEW

Funtrol Homo
' " » L-i .»K I »‘

Tolii Manning
' OIMMTOIM

Night Phona 3526

P«y« RHm* I!
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ire
In or

Safety-Cteposit-Bm P.r{9f^tipn 
Costs' d '' ‘'

liients go . up in snwj&e.^'itii& 'Sbf ‘c^riAbt’^ be "replaced at
. any cost, while it is troublesome ^md explosive to replace 

others. It is only 'seridy''tiitei ^ch p^^rs &s^ Securities,
policies, property deeds and birth certificates, be stored in 
•a safe plawv;"■ \J‘

A Baj^^of Mohtr^i ^fety deposit box offers a first- 
fate way to guardy yp^elf agamsl- ,the, Ic^ of valuable 

possessions. You gfet "’fotmd-the;-clock - the
twin dangers of fire and burglary, for less than ten cents 
a week. And documents in a B of M safety deppsit box are 
not likely to be. mislaid, either. ,

Drop into t^e .Westg&um^je^nd ;brfinch of the Bank 
Of Montreal today. Mf.'‘GaUoway, the Accountant, will gladly 
show you his safety deposit boxes and' vault. Ypu’U feel 
pleasantly relieved' once your valuables are in the care .of 
Ganada’s first bahik!

; Our curlers are going back to 
cuflingi most of them feeling 
very much like amateurs after 
wiatching the professional style 
of'cuirling in-, Penticton last 
v^kv c. - • 'i , ' '

;■ iiTbriy. Gutosfci pf .Victoria wori 
the. vBriti^- Cohsids bom’p^ 
by defeating-•'the Gleil'-Karpef 
rink ffoinl-'Dtiiican. vIt-^11-tfeatfe 
a; ■^eart- 'de&l' of-inte?fesi: as .the- 
:piofltninion ‘play|fd^s *-vvill^'ho 
beld .in yictbeik ^in March; 

.TpnV’s rink ■curiihg 'on 'their 
pwh ice ‘iii&y bfif^- the -cbvefed
McDonald' l^ripr tafdcani to 
British Columbia in -this - Cen
tennial year.

The Bill Croft’ rink - u^n 'sec
ond in-- the . Liake^ofe- :r.;Motel 
event which .was a, pri^] 
qpeh. They won four; . M^r^rii 
clock ra^os donated by 
ihey won third in’ thie .'Cfa.hha 
event, also four.ppTOble radios 
in : leather J caifying cases dom 
ated by. Iricola feptel. , , i

In the Ihree Gables .event .G, 
HaUquist’s i fink- won third 
prize which was four pairs Bin
oculars witii caffying cases don

ated .by Pienticton Gra.nite jclub. 
The foiirth prize was won by 
Jack McNiel’s rink. They are 
four sports shirts donated by 
Hudson’s Bay Go;: Ltdv '

The Summerland Men’s Open 
Speil starts this hursday. They 
are hoping to-’^et forty rinks .Iby 
closing the executive is
busy prej^ring. for the big 
event.
■ idn' IWday- three ■ la®es rinks' 
.are going fp - take pa'rt'in ’fhe 
'Beachland .IiiB^es; Speil.; riiThpy' 
Will, bfe; iskipped'Iby Mrs.; Green- 
iPteS,' Lioihse 'Kennedy and Hazel 
Ganzeveld. , v, .

• tU :rf

irMPTMiini III

Across The Strfe&t - Across The Notion 
Moving. V/^thout„Qoting

ANYWHERE -- ANYTIME

Phone Summerland 52^56

Shannon's Transfer
Hastings Road SummerliUid; B.C.

•tt
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by Glenn Fell
, One of the most ' important 
items Of hews I have oc
curred on Feb. 2 at the Pehtip-, 
ton Alleys. Foster Cuhningham 
outbowled a field of thirty 
bowlers to end up in the Win
ners ,^,cii^e,,in -the numiber seven 
positibri; Poster : tra-vels Ph ; to 
ICarndpops on Feb. 8 and 9 to 
partiPipate in- the B.C. Regional 
playOHs -which in turn -will de
cide what teams will represent 
B.C. in the Western playoffs -at 
Regina next! Easter. Congratu
lations, Foster, we. all wish you 
the best of luck, at Katnioops! 
Summerland was also -represent
ed in person .by Don-Clark and 
.i^hley Austin at. PeiitictBii 'and 
Don arid' Ashley ■ wbn' -hbnofs 
that reflect spbrtsiriap^ip ' arid 
skill! Don bo-vvled , a 369 which 
turned out to be the highest 
game rolled in the 28 game 
playoffs and Ashley ended up 
in nxinrber nine position, f 

;r. Tpi^nip^g (to lea^e play this 
i w©^; i;hh.'/stari1fehgs^ to date in 
the mixed;^Ieague are as follows

Diehards -------------     45
Qecidestels . __-__42
!^by,:Austins.___ _______ 42

.. I'poters _________  ^

iMembexs • of rifle clubs'frofti 
Kyriilbops, Verriori, 'Kelowriav 
Spmmerland and -PeritiPtori at- 
Ipnded the annuM meeting -of 
the B.C. fnlarid Rifle: 'Associa
tion in Kelowna; on Sunday af
ternoon. Those: representing the 
Summerland Rifle Clulb .were; 
.Greorge - Dunsdbn; Art Dunsdori, 
Ted Piers, Harold Richardson
and Bert Simpson.............

Officers elected for the com- 
iiig season -wrere; Presiderit* J. 
Veoquary, .Vernon; - 1st Vice- 
president, E. Work. - Kamoops; 
2hd Vice-president. Walt. Cous-: 
ins, Penticton: Secretary-trea
surer, H. Palmer, Vernon. Two 
members fro irieach club were 
appointed to the Council. Local 
members are Ted Piers and 
George Dunsdbn:

It was decided s to hold the 
annual BCIRA shoot ^t,Vernon 
pn May 18 and 19; with'^Pentic- 
tpn being named as the alter
nate range.. The folio-wing dates 
-wjer set. for the annual invita
tion, shppts pf the interior ciubs; 
Pernon, June 15; Kelp-wna June 
29; Kamloops July iS; Summer- ? 
land, July 27;. Penticton, Aug
ust. :31v ..V

Before; tlie ;m^peting conclude^, 
■Walt Cousins of. the Dentietpn 
Rifle ’• Asspcia'tipn. was. pres^entira 
with . a. life'^: tmemberehip. inf v the 
BCIRA for-Jhls-; untiring efforts 
ih the promotion of rifle shootr 
ing in the Okanagan. ,

by Bob Greham 
JUVENILE HpCKEY 

Kelowna 9 - Suimmerlarid 4 
Tlie S’land Juveniles seern.' to 

be crying the bid rebbrid-period 
Wednesday it was 

thcy^me' bid “^'ry; ■^!tfi^''iost 
' th'#r game in the second period. 
However, the score was ci|rtaii:]^ 
iy rin improvement 
time they played "ihis'same club 
ini pother exhibtion game three 

‘Weeks ago.when,it was 9,-0,fox 
■Kelowna.

Gillard: vras lihie 'hi^ .scorer' 
^01^; Suiri|ng?land iwitb 
and 2 agists. Bruce Rennie fiOt 
1; goal add I '
Srmth’s goal was dssfsfed 'by 
Robert Irving. The final score 
was 9-4 for the Kelowna Juberi-- 
iles.

Fentictoii 19 - Si)i)naiaerlanid.‘,3 ;
^ Monday night, Feb. 11 in 

tlidi first game of "the seriSi^ 
finbls, the S’and Juvenfles weVe 
completely out-skated, oUt- 
hustled, outclassed and white
washed 19 to 3 by the Pentic- 
tdn Juveniles. What happep^d 
to the home club? Nobbdy 
sebms to know. The only way 
to describe it was; that they just 
fell apart. Al^thou^ fenticton 
had nine penalties to our three, 
Sununerland just could not 
seem to capitalize on the man 
ad-rantage or anything else!

Warren Parker. Myles Gil 
lard and Bruce Rennie scored 
for Summerland. The final score 
Penticton 19, Summerland 3.

,'Tonight there will bg a Pee 
game in the Arena; Sum

merland versus Penticton.
I'Piursday night the, . Midgets 

travel"to Peritietbn to finish .off 
lea^e play in ;tl^e po|-lherii city

SOMEONE 
PAY

after an 
Auto Collision

Hospitol
You; get ia -EphQle3dQt.niQxe : 
now in our auto policies. 
They .s^jf© glYe the cover- 
age|^^he^deS fney meet ALL 
government s^ndards.

Car^^o-wmers do not usually 
reckpmtj^ir obligation to 
their bwri' families but the 
Sovt. MAKES THEM 
TfflNK OF OTHEE^,

We do ease your mind on 
that -when we write your 
auto policy.

Walter H. Wright
Phone 3536

o.ver 40 years insuring 
the people of Summerland.

t-r,
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I SUMMERLAND MACS CAPE ACES

■ ‘Cackldberries
Legipnaires __
Misfits --------—
Whi^ Baiigs

39
38
35
34
34

■ M'S ;
9 iVEAR. .. r ■ ■■7- ^ r . .

^ iwaieilM t ^acaiep'^r;;
C^ady:»s;^Best‘iiWlaF Va^

Chocolates - oH'rdctively boxed
MANY FAMOUS NAMES

NEILSON’S — koiRS — 'DUNCAfi ' 
SWEET MARIES — CADBURY’S

,1 cAT

L.A. SMITH
Y6u€ eHEVRCTN SE^^^^^ STATI.ON

.'STORE ..
V yoii are treated right.

Pipneer Feeds _____
,Slo - Mb’s -__ 33
Tweeters _______ 30
Ganco’s -------- ________  29
Spitfires,^ ____ _____ ____ 26
Hilltoppbrs ________ 25
Westbankers ................  25
Vikings _________ 25
Minriie-Ha-Ha’s ______ 21
Aylmer Cocktails _____ 12
Alma Lekei Won double hon 

ors by boWling a 302 and a 
.63 for the ladies* high single and' 
high three! (Forter Cunningham 

.bowled^ a 2^2 for the men’s bigh 
single ^nd Bill Hepperle bowled 
a 722 1° -wfi”' the men’s high 
three. -The..high, team this week 
js, the OccldenWls with a total 
,p£ 2843 pWs., Ted Westfall won 
the hlddep. score of the week 
witlTa lsb.

In Ladles League the Totem 
jputers outbowled .the Hi-Lo’s 
fey 3 to 1 and the Sputniks and 
the Dudniks !„BPlit their games 
with t-wb points each. League 
standing to date is as follows:
• Dddnlks ...iJ..... ....... —- »
• Tptemj. Outers....... ............ 6

^pudh.iks —............ 3
Hl-Lo S 1
Lorraine Byers bowled a

,nice 2P9 for. ;tiie ladles’ high 
,iingie and Gladys Dronsflcld 
bowled a 545' for the la®es high 
three, The. high, team this week 
are the 'i'btem Outers with a 
total of 2211 points. More news, 

i'vlwes, and comments next 
week!

Shits $65.60 . $75.00
, -MEN LADIES 

Tailored-To-Measure Clothes

■ Ic-J! ;:i tin

Canada’s Most Distinguished 
CLOTHES

Prices $85 to $125

r, VS, ■.V.S'.. i . ».T

■
GREENWOOD DYNAMITERS 

Sunday/;:F|ebifrdiy; 16

juliblli arienA
ptioili i!iiioiiraiii!i iuoiitniiiniH!ii iiiii

mill liOliil

OKANAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR

1
1■m
Beari
i

1
I

Friday, February' 14 

PENTICTON VEES
;; iVS. \

KAMLOOPS CHIEFS

PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA
iimiiiBiii iimiii lllll■lllll lll■llll■lll:■il■llu■llIl■l■lmi■IllIi^
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The Credit Union Movement 
is a “Do it yourself’’ Bank on a 
world-wide scale — in which oncih 
local orgphizntlori is responsible 
for tho operation of^ its own affairs 
-r* it is composed* 6f people with 
u desire to gain n higher type of 
economic freedom and a higher 
standard of living conditions by 
staving regularly and borrowing 
when necessary at low interest 
rates. It encourages the growth of 
local industries and fosters the' 
spirit of eo-opointlon in a group of 
rosponslblo people Jntorestod in tho 
botlermont of tho district and our 
country ns a wlwle.

Join Credit Union Today

for
Clickety, CHek, Click 

to become a 
Knock ’ Knock - Knock

Don't Wait
For thot Squeak to become o Rattle 7

’\

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
BY LETTING OUR SKILLED MECHANICS CHECK YOUR CAR NOW

We hove the Equipment and the Know-how.
BE WISE GET AHEAD OF THE SPRING OVERHAUL RUSH ! '

DRIVE IN NOW TO

DUR NIN MOTORS LTD.
Top of Peoch Orchard Phone 3606 - 3656

For All Your Cor Nqeds



Sumerlond CCF
The CC5F xheeting was held 

at; the O. Gronlund home Mon
day evening with the president 
in the chair. ,

It was decided as many mem

bers as possible should travel to 
Penticton for- the Nominating 
convention on Saturday. ,

iEV>llowlmg the meeting four 
taftdes of whist were played and 
refreshments served.

I he Summerlani^ Review
vfJaDNESOAY, FEB. 0,2, 1958

Liberals Attei^on
A meeting of the Summerland Liberal Association 

will be held this Friday, Veb. 14th, at 8 pjn. in the 
Nu-Way -Hotel Hall lor the electit^ of an executive 
committee and delfcgatfes to tim fbrthcoinhig honaiiwtion 

convention., All Liberal supporters welcome.

........................the

ALL-New
^^Modern Classic” 

Styling

1958

Credit Union
(continued from page 1) 

Board of Directors: Dr. J, H. 
McArthur. 3'. Lichtenwald — 
each returned for 3 year term; 
W. C. Gallop —, elected to 1 
year term.

: Credit Committee: H. Mitchell 
— elected-for 3 years. ■ 

Education Conmuttee (no-m- 
inated - or voluntary): Doreen 
Tmt, Mrs. Lloyd Shannon, . C.« 
Hiller, H. Hackman, J. R. Prior.

Mr. Blogg spoke on the opera
tion of the school Savings Club, 
.diowii^ .how very valuable; it 
could be in encouraging the 
h&lbiit of thrift in a child —■ and 
what great' aMistance could be 
gained by attaining, the co-op
eration of the teaching staff and 
the school board.

Mrs. Ruth Caldwell and Mrs. 
May Mitchell were presented 
with traveller’s docks by Dr. 
J. M. McArthur as a token of 
appreciation for the work they 
had given as secretaries to the 
board.

Mr. iBleasdale’s speech on the 
History and Operatibn of the 
Credit Union movement showed 
it to be a “iDo it yourself” Bahk 
on a world-wide scale — in 
which each local organization 
is responsible for the operation 
of its own affairs it is com
posed of people with a desire to 
gain a higher type of economic 
freedom and a higher standard

of living conditions by saving 
regularly and borrowing when 
necessary at low interest rates. 
It encourages, the growth of 
local industries and fosters the 
spirit of co-operation in a group 
of responsible people interested 
in ttie ibetterment of the district 
and our boipit^ as a whole.

:At 'a meeting of the board of 
directors held after the close of 
the annual meeting. F. R. Gan 
'zeveld. was returned, as presi
dent for 1958 and Dr. J. M. Mc
Arthur was elected vic^presi- 
deht. Mrs. Jean Eddie was ap
pointed secretary to the board.

Moffat
Electric & Gas

IXEH TOWN
A short Teen Town meeting 

was held at Jim McNabb’s home 
on February 9.

As a new slate of coimcillors 
will be coming into office on 
March 1, all dances are being 
held off until after that time.

Big news this week of covirse 
is the Election Dance to be held 
on ^turday. March 1 in the 
lOOF Hall at 9 p.m. For the 
start of the year we will be hav 
ing a big name (Mir. Tamblyn) 
band in town for the evening 
just for this event. The dance 
i^ould ibe a lot of fun so be sure 
to be there. Parents — you’re 
invited too!

That was short and sweet 
Wasn’t .it?

for tho HANPY MAN or eONmmU

FOR THAT EXt^ ROOM 

FOR THAT BASEMENT 

FOR THAT NEW HOME 

FOR THAT CHICKEN HOUSE 
FOR that NSW ROOF

In fact whatever your

Building Regniremenis
WE HAVE

I
:■
m

NOW ON DISPLAY
AT

Where your dollar has more cents.

Hi'Life
The Saturday night ibasket- 

ball game in Summerland was ' 
won by the Kelowna Teddy- 
bears by a score of 40 against 
Summerland’s score of 25.

The Senior boys won both 
their games at -Kamloops on 
Saturday and the Intermediate 
boys lost one and won one.

The playoffs against Rutland 
for the Central Zone Champion- 
diip will be held here this ooih- 
iiig Saturday starting at 6:30 
p.m..

Edith Morgan, a student from 
Penticton, gave an interesting 
talk on, Tuesday bight of her 
United Nations rjthis ^ast 
sumanw.-’

. A worthwhile demoifetfotion 
6b “The ‘Ufo'^bf- dcsmetics?? ^Was 
given to the .senior girls on 
Tuesday by one of the Sales
women for Beauty Counsellor 
products.

The. Badminton Tournament 
held in Oliver last- weekend 
proved to be a success and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by those 
attending from Summerland.
/ The Senior girls basketball 
team is a happy giroup now, 
Their -basketbaU jfv^kets have 
finally arrived. They really look 
sharp!

This seems to^be it for another 
week—■ So-loiig.

CtfbUse,
a FAMOUS P l ft Y E R S T H E • li E

Thursday to Sat., Feb. 13-14-15 
Jerry Lewis and 
David Wayne in

The Sod Sock
Showing at 7 and 9_p.m. 

Saturday continuous from 2 p.m.

West Summerland 
! Building Supplies

PhoneSfoi;

am
EXTRA ROOM OR TWO ?

3rd Summerland
KIWANIS CLUB

Music Scholarship Festival
Eliminatiohs Satnrday, March 15 

Finals Thursdayy March 20
l'9 5 8 ■

Summerland High School Auditorium ;
»

. OPEN TO ALL SUMMERLAND RESIDENTS ATTENDING SCHOOL 
AU ages to be taken as on January 1, 1058.

CLASS A Vboal 10 - 14 yrs. 
CLASS A Piano ' 10 - 12 yrs. 

CLASS A Instrumental 10 - 14

— CLASS B Vocal 16 and over.
«— — CLASS B Pfano 13 and over.

. CLASS B Instrumental 15 and over.

18 Cash Prizes (1st, 2nd, 3rd In each class) will bo aworded on tho final night.

No competition wiU 'bo hold In any class unless at least four contestants 
are entered. ,

\ ,/

J>Bt yoar’s 1st place winners aro not ollglbio for entry in tho classes in 
whleh they received their schblarshlps,

JSAOH ENTRANT 18 RESPONSIBLE FOR 
^ PROVIDING THEIR OWN AOCiOMPANIST

Application tonns aVaUable at the sohooUi; Tank A Tummy. Trout Qreek; 
Laldlaw’s store and D. B. Campbell down town.

If you need more room for the children, more 
albround convenience for everybody in the 
home, a sfiare room foe visitors... or if you 
simply need more space for ceiaxatJou, don’t 
let a shortsge of ready cash stop )iou from 
going ahead with building plans now.

You can build an extra room in the aulc or. 
enlarge your house with a B of M Home 
Improvement Loan. HIL’s are inexpensive — 
Interest at only 6% per annum — and you 

can pay back your loan in 
easy monthly instalments.

s
Why not talk over your 
homo Improvement plans 
with, your nearest B of M 
mnngger. If your proposition 
is sound, there’s money for 
you at tho B of M.

WlntiHlm*
It Ih* belt time 
for Indoor homo 
Improvomenti. 
Workmen ore 
more readl!/ 
avolloble and 
prleei pro 
oflen lower.

•I ^ 4 *1, > .

Aik jar yom tofiy of Bank OF Montreal
fatr , , . fmcur fo,

at any hraiuh.

- A

Applications must bo in not later than March 10, 1068. WORKING

BRANCHES in WtST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve wu 

West Summerland Branch; G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager 
Kelowna Branch; BERT WALTERS, Monaavr
Wcitbank Branch: ALAN HICKF.Y, Mnnncr
(Open Mon., Wed., Thurt. alto Friday 4..’10 to (• .*0 i 
Pencldanil (Sub*A||ency): Opon'Tuotday and Friday
Pontictun Branch: ALEC WALTON, Manager

WITH CaHAOIANS IN EVERY WAIK OF VIFE SINCE 1 e 1 7



0^ *jo- !lOo4ne*t i Clearance Sale Minnes/
AT

Coinings & Goings
A dinner was held last even

ing in .the Penticton Armories 
for the Penticton Squadron of- 
RoyalCaiiadian: Airforce; Cadefe 
and their.’parents.-' About twen
ty Sununerland boys are mem
bers of the-unit. ;

Mrs. F. M. Steuart, Mrs. Roy 
Kuroda and Mrs. W. H... Diir- 
ricikV! will travel ’ to Vernon ..bn 
Ffebruatiy 22 vrfiere they will at
tend- the kindergarten work- 
idiop.

' Mr. Ken Williams of the En
tomology Lalb left for Edmon
ton today to attend the Sympos
ium on; Pesticide Residue.

Dr. Wilcox and Dr. Mason and 
stall are today moving into the 
new Soils Building at the - E:£- 
perimental Farm.

Miss Dorothy Britton return
ed from. Trail where .she spoke 
to home economics teachers arid 
students , in the Rossland and 
the Trail high schools.

. ■ . 4= => «
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Emery at

tended the fimeral of the late 
George Fraser last Wednesday 
in Osoyoos.

Going to Vancouver to attend 
the B.C. Canned Foods Assoc
iation’s short course this week 
are Dr. Dougal MacGregor. Mr. 
John Ruck, Mr. John Kitson, 
Mr. John Bowen, all of the Ex
perimental Station, Summer- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewart 
were in Varicouver last week 
to attend the funeral' of Mrs. 
Stbwart’s father.

Mrs. Rolfe Pretty and daugh
ter, Cherylj have, returned from 
a visit to the coast.

Mr. F. E. Atkinson left Mon
day to attend the Canners 
Short Course in Vancouver,

l^^pn W J|.

At Feb. Meeting

Mr. A. F. Crawford left Mon
day to spend a week in Vancou
ver where he -will attend the 
Canners’ Short Course.'

Mr. W. A. Steuart is spending 
a hoiday at the coast.

Visiting at the home of i)er 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Barkwill for a 
week is Mrs. W. R. Cook of 
North Varicouver.

Mr. Bill Barkwill and Mr. 
Bob Barkwill will leave Tues
day to attend the Canners Short 
Course in Vancouver.• • • •

A good attendance was rec
orded at the regular meeting of 
the Legion Ladiea Auxilliary, 
Branch 22, last Thursday, when 
president Mrs. H. Shannon pre-^ 
sented Mrs. H. A. McCarger 
with her i«st president’s pin.

Four new, members were in
itiated, Mrs. L. Pohlman, Mrs. 
G; O’Leary;. Mrs. D, Fountain 
and-Mrs.. H. Coffey.

PlansV for the auxiliaries 
spring dance were discussed and 
arrangements for serv^ing at the 
Guide and Brownies’ mother 
and. daughter banquet were 
made..

The draw was won Iby Mrs. 
J. Brown.

Following the closing cere
mony tea wris served. ..

BIRTHS: Born to Mr. arid Mrs. 
Les Rumball, a son. on Satur
day February 15th. in Summer- 
land General Hospital.

To Dr. and Mrs. D.' V. Fisher 
at Summerlaud General Hospit
al bn February 17, a laughter, 
Shirley Ellen,

World Day of Prayer 
To Be Held Feb 21

Mr. Melvin Mitchell and bro
ther Wayne of Vancouver spent 
the weekend visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mit- 
chel: of Paradise Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rum- 
ball left Tuesday, February 11th 
for a holiday in California and 
will arrive in Venetian Square 
February 17th.

Miss Dorothy Britton left on 
. Saturday for Vancouveir. She 
wiU attend the Canners Short 
Course being held in Vancou
ver this week.

Mrs. E. Kercher has returned 
home from’ an exten4ed visit 
in Ontario.

Mr. Jari Creighton of Deep 
Cove visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Carston of ' Parkdale over 
the Valentine weekend.

iMr. Blake Milne is driving to 
the coast .to attend the canners" 
Short ' Course' there and he will 
be' accompanied by Mr. Andy 
Benny of Penticton and Mr. 
Chas. Bleasdale.

Mr. Lome Bloomfield is 
spending a few days' in Van
couver this week. '

Fresl|fe Margarine, 2 lb. brick .......... 63c
Lushus Jelly Pow'ders, 

dssfr flavors . .... ...3 for 21c
Robin Hpod Flour; 25 lb. sock^^^..

100 lb. Sock .............. $6.10
Our Own Brand Coffee......... lb. 79c,

The Women’s World Day of 
Prayer executive meeting v.as 
held in the United Church Hall 
on February 7th with Mrs. Jack 
£)unsdon chairman.

■Representatives from six 
churches were present, United, 
Anglican, Free Methodist,' Bap
tist; Pentecostal and Church of 
God They, will take part., in 
the service to be held in the Un
ited Church to be held -Fel’oru- 
ary 21st, the first Monday of 
Lent. .

The service this year has been 
arranged by a group of women 
in Australia.

Wins on "Bonk Of
Knowledge" Program

Two Summerland winners , on 
CHBC-TV, Kelowna program, 
“Bank of Knowledge” this 
week. His. love qf books helped 
him.-to win more of the books 
he loves. when Gerald Turnbull 
accumulatedVthe greatest' num
ber of Knowl^ge . dollars , to 
win. the prize of a complete set 
of Books of ' Knowledge bn. the 
Wednesday inight, 'TV show. We 
hear. that, Gerald would ra-thec 
read tiian play or eat —almost!

On the ' same show . Paul 
Northmp won .the weekly “Year% 
Book” prize for the best letter 
of' the week;.\ '

LB.

RED & WHITE

NO. 1
Side Bacon 65c

Piece or Sliced

Black God .. 68c
.CHUNKS

PHONF 3806 
Formers' Supply Dpporlmenf

Fresh Salmon 60c
Slice or PiMe

West Summerldrtd# B.C.
Quality and. Seiwice

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE•. . 1 '.‘J,: 1 J

WILL BE HELD ON

M m kn. IN low m

ReportB will be oonildered and a Board of Dlreotori eleoted. 
Dr. Bryan Wllllamji will be (Jtwit Speaker.

The public ore urged to take an intereit in their hoipitoJ by planning to attend,

FAS*
= Granville Street Next Door to the Credit Union

ib ^.c. oft

.71 g’-rieg eai’xC >o uriKOtl •p.-JBi-i'.i.'titfifL'
'.‘v't:

r

Nra ibriridsl

LADI ES' TARTAN SKlUtS 
Sizes 14, *16 and 18): ReVersible $6.98

DONEGAL TWEED SKIRTS
Ladies', size 10 ^ 20 ; •: .., $3.98

DONEGAL TWEED SLACKS 
Girls V size 8 - 14 . . . $3.98

Just orrived for Spring and Summer 
LADilS' FRINT bRE^eS .......: $2.98

"PO BE WOfl IN
* i ST

^N£W-EXClTJNG

RULES -- IMPORTANT READ CAREFULLY
>tAY SUPEO VAIU "CROSf'OUT” GAME

1. Place an X in pencil over the alphabet 
letter to right of the numbers on your 
card, if the same riuimber appears properly 
in the SUPER-VALU newspaper ^d.

2. In each week’s SUPER-VALU newspaper 
ad 30 numbers will bach be enclosed in a 
square-circle-diamond, etc. You can match: 
these numbers, with numbers on any card.

3. If you have five consecutive numbers In a 
row—down, across or diagonally—^you 

have a winning card. To receive your gift',

return 'thp card, as instructed-on'the- back 
of the card.
Nv^ibers on your card are to be matched 
agaiiist numbers in the SUPER-VALU 
newspaper ad. Check the SUPER-VALU 
newspaper ad: carefully; Fun at home fpr
all the family. '

5. Cards can be played on any of. the news
paper ads during the twelve weeks but 
cards are winners and redeemable only if 
played‘on an' individual week’s newspaper . 
ad. in stores and all 30 numbers that week 
in the newspaper ad are surrounded by 
tije same shape; circle, square, diarhond, 
etc; ■ . , , .

6. We' reserve the right to correct any typo
graphical or other error or errors which 
might appear in any published” matter in 
connection with this game, and! to reject 
winning cards’not Obtained throlUgh legiti-' 
mate channels. '

, 7. “CROSS-OUT” cards are . .given away 
■ freely at all SUPER-VALU stores, no piir-

■tchsfSe^'are',re^tiired^,::r''
8;"Elimlriatlori contest ■will be ’held if cards 

are sent in for more thanUwo, automobiles, 
one mink stole, one ^refrigerator, and* one 
range. •' ■ ■ ■
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Growers Should Bo Proud

ORCHARD RUN
by. Wally Smith

BIG INDUSTRY
The processing branch of the 

Okanag^ fruit .industry has 
grown from a lusty youngster 
of a dozen or more years ago 
mto thCv big and . hungry adult
^that,to4^^^dbw^ up oneffth^d Summefiand. Baptist

Church
There has been some outspoken criticism 

add dphsideridblle^ o back fence gr;umb-
ling of the acceidanjce ' by R’. P. Wabnon. of . 
Pre^^er Bennnett’s invitation to sit on the 
Boyal. Gomniissionj appointed to study edu
cation.'.'•

A ea^ can be made for the gricniblers<-^' 
there is some validity to their arguments fo 
witi that the fruit industry is going through* 
parlous tSmes that the growers while get- 
ing poor returns are still having to pay sal
aries and that, in any event, when they employ 
a man they expect him to work for them, and 
not to go gallivanting.

Yes indeed; a ease can be made for the 
grumblei*^—but at the veiy best it is a super
ficial pne and stamps the grumblei-s as very 
shortsighted-and very sefish and. ^for - that 
matter, very insensitive insofar as the^ ap
parently, cannot see the compliment to them
selves, which is implicit in the appointment ot 
Mr. Walrod ito the Boyal Commission on Edu
cation.

It is, we believe, highly complimentary 
to the growers that the man they employ to 
guide the destinies of B.C. Tree Pi’uits Ltd., 
should command such outside the industry re
spect, as to be invited to sit on such an im
portant commission, one of the most important, 
from the point of view of subject, that has 
ever been set up in British Columbia, ,

Growers who object to Mr. Walrod’s ac
ceptance of this- important position might do 
well to m^l over the fact that the fruit in
dustry not so long ago was vociferous in ask
ing government to set np a Royal Commission 
to probe the fruit industry. This, as every one 
knows, wa^. done and ho one that we are aware

of, least of aH the authorities at tJBC. was 
i^^^c,enough to question the appointment of 

. Bh&ahe< McPliee, or to suggest that his time 
would be better spent looking.after his duties 
at the Univei«rty.

In other words -T- wh^t is sauce for' the 
goose should be sauce for the gander, or to 
put it another: way the glowers, ^otdd be pre
pared to do \mto others as they themselves.

of ofur apple: crop.
. Figures:releasied at the BCF- 

GA. .convention last January 
show that since the formation 
of the grower, owned company 
it has earned a “profit” of more 
than. $4,^^00,000 for the fruit 
growers. Those figures may 
show as; a profit in the opera
tion of. the company, tbut in 
order to make that profit the 
growers had so spend three

in relation to Royal Commi^ions, have alre^idy times that amount.

-Ueek M^age
SOMETHING TO CLING TO

for
God,Thought for today: Preserve me. O 

in thee do I put my tiWt. Ps. 16:1 
The wife of a friend had polio and was in 

an iron lung. Her life himg by a thiread. The 
physicians, encouraged her to reach for some 
thou^t, some experience, some memory, some' 
action and hang to it to insure her tie to life.

'She recalled her childhood, but it faded 
put. She dwelt oh her love for her mother and 
father, but they, too. came and went. She con
templated Gqdv ^mehow, here ■was thg^q^ all- 
encompa^hg idea ^^t ipersi^ed. The thought 
never faded out or flickered. She re^sfed 
oblivion. For a year she lived iii an iromlmtig.'.

We are told by many psychiatric that boys 
who have strong ideas about God do not easily 
fall vicims of brainwashing. A deep-seated love 
and imdersj^nding, a companionship with God 
nutured in childhood, remains in, times of stress. 
Shallow jfosdidle religion gives way in the face 

•of enemy ibadgering,; To quote one doctor: “A 
number of people told us that they . had resisted 
every-overture of the enen^ by invoking ab-

been done unto.
It is also safe to say that whatever time 

Mr. Walrod devotes to the Royal Commission 
on Education^ the interests of the fridt indus
try will not suffer. Mr, "Walrod will see to 
that. . : -

Mr. 'Walrod is not, and never has been, 
an eight hovir a day, five day a-week man.

"We ate confident that Mr. Walrod will 
contribute handsomely to the findings of the 
Royal Commission on Education — we are 
equally confident that as-a i*esult of Mr. Wal
rod’s participation that not one less' apple 

; will be sold, not one extra peach will rot on 
the tree.

We congratulate B.C. Pi'uit Processors on 
giving Mr. Walrod leave of absence; we con
gratulate the Board Of Governors of B.C. 
Tree Fruits in approving Mr. Walrod’s ac
ceptance of a job which, when all is said and 
done, comes under the he^^ji^g o|vgpod cituseii- 
ship — a job .which, thravCgn"the pa^ieip^ 
of'^Mr. Walrod .ia^j&liared by each and " every 
grower — and that, in a democracy, is the 
way it should be.

^ Growers, far from being critical, should 
be proud and pleased at Mr. Walrod's ap
pointment.

stract,-sometimes theological, convictions which 
had long been a part of their lives, . . . Areally 
convinced religious person was able, to defend 
himself and his principles with this armament.” 

Hold Thou my hand, dear Lord,
Hold Tliou:~my hand.

PRAYER: Gracioas God, when we can
not see nor understand, be constantly near. 
Help us to cling to thee at all times; especially 
udien the going gets rough. We pray for an 
a'warraess of presence. Amen.

l^eu)

'PUBUEXIEX) EVERT' WEabNESDAY 
At West Summertahd, B;C., by the

Summerlasd Revie'ir Rrlntlng A Publishing Co., Ltd 
SID GODB^ Plitall^lSs,iind Editor

Authorined as Second-Class Mail, Poa)^ Office Dept.
- Ottawa. Canada \

• Member Canadian Weekly Nc'wspaper . Association

3rd Summerland
KIWANIS CLUB

Eliminations Satnrdayr March 15 
Hnals Thni^aytli^

1958

Simmerland High School Auditorivn
1 ' ‘ *

OPION TO ALL SUMMERLAND RESIDENTS ATTENDING SCHOOL
i ' , '

All «fM to be taken as on January 1, 1051.

CLASS A Vocal 10 • 14 yrs. 
CLASS'A Piano 10 • 12 yrs. 
CLASS A Initrumental 10 • 14

— CLASS B Vooal .. 15 and over.
. ^ CLASS B Piano IS and over. 
»— CLASS B Instrumental 15 and over.

18 Cosh Prizes (Ist, 2nd, 3rd in each class) will be awarded en the final night,
i V

No competition 'will be held In any class unless at least four contestants 
are entered.• '

. Last year’s Ist place winners are not eligible for entry In the classes In 
whleh they received their scholarships.

EACH ENTRANT IS RESPONSIBLE POR 
PROVIDING THEIR OWN ACCOMPANIST

Application forms available at the sohools; Tank A Tummy, Trout Creek; 
Laldlaw’s store and D. B. Campbell down town.

Applications must be In not later than Mareh 10, 1051.

Let me say right now that I 
am not against processing. X am 
all for it, but we should look 
at processing in the right per
spective and keep it where it 
belongs.
GROWERS LOSE 

In singing ipraises for the jwo- 
cessing coix^pany many persons 
have lost sight of the infinitely 
more important business of pro
ducing quality fruit for.^sale on 
a highly competitive fresh fruit 
market. Insofar as apples are 
concerned that is the only mar
ket that offers the grower any 
chance of making a profit.

Some point with pride to the 
big processing plants which can, 
and do, convert h third of our 
apple crop into juice and can
ned apple' sauce. At the same 
time ' they , ,qverlci«>ik , .,^e^^^ , fa 
that ev<ery' ’ b6x' ■ ofVaiiplra 
goes to ' the .prbqeMir^ .iplilht. 
costs the grower for 75c to $1.00 
to produce, but the grower gets 
only 20c to 30c for it.
SICK INDUSTRY 

I can hear somebody inter
jecting right here that the 
grower wouldn’t get even that 
20c if it were not for the pro
cessing plant.

That, of course, is perfectly 
true, but the evil lies in the 
huge (one-third- portion of the 
crop that goes to the processors.
It is not possible to grow an 
apple crop without, some culls 
and some cee grade, but it is a 
sad commentary on the quality 
of the Okanagan apple crop 
when culls and unsaleable por
tion of pee grade amount to one- 
third the total yield of the 
valley.

Is it any •wonder the apple, 
industry is sick when no buyer 
can be found^ on the fresh fruit 

, market - for pne-faj^ ■ pf *1^ 
crosp? ' ■ ■' !

Arid when that one-third of 
the crop — •whicli represents a 
direct loss of 50c a box (about 

.000,000 a year), to-4he grow
er — I say when •that one-third 
of the crop is processed and 
sold in thq food stores at a low 
figiure in comparison with fresh 
appe prices, is it any wonder 
that many hoiisewives choose 
canned apple sauce or juice in 
preference to the fresh apples? 
WIN A LITTLE 
. Many growers, and, possibly 
industry officials too, are dazzl
ed by the brilliant record of the 
processing company but^ ignore 
the’fact that such a record is 
possible only because the grow-. 
ers are making'^'a mess of their 
own private business of appld 
production.

The procefaltig company has 
made an excellent shp^ng, but 
mostly because the growers 
have done a poor job of produc
tion. The poorer the crop — 
witli a high percentage of culls 
and cee, (grade the worse for 
.fac' ;gj!pjv«r; tout the ••better for-, 
■.tlia.,|>poc^lAg comwfayy

Ctonveracly,' ,ttaia^ ' (bottom the 
crop the better for the grower 
— but that means a bad year 

' for the proeessinig company.
CUT WASTE

Looking at them In their 
proper perspective process ap* 
^ea are wast apples. It’s all to 
the good It a little something 
can be salvaged out of this 
waste product. However, In
stead of building larger and 
larger factories to utilize fae 
InereasinE amount of waste we 
should bo making a concerted 
effort to reduce '{yaste to the 
absoluio minimum.

That* of course, is the grow
ers’ problem. No blame can be 
attached to processing company 
officials for expanding apple 
.juice manufacture when the 
growers Insist on ' producing 
more and more apples that arc 
good for nothing except pro
cessing. . , ,The apple growing business 
today is a sick fruit Industiy. 
It will not Improve much until 
growers remove unprofitable 
trees, unsuitable varieties, and 
ropince with young vigorous 
trees, and In general adopt or
chard practices that result In 
turning out a crop with fewer 
than half the process apples 
grown today.

This may mean a smaller crop 
but It will put the industry In 

a healthy cendltlon.

AfftUgted-with 
Baptist S^erafkm of Canada 

(Cofme Wohship)
• Easter •— Bev. L, Kennedy 
8:45 aan. -Simday jChureh School 
(Classes for-ail, 3 yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAT-^w...■ 
Morning Service ^ ll;00 a.m. 
Ejrenlng Service — 7:90 pm. 
tNmrsery for babies and small 
•Jhiidren during mofning service)

WEWK DAY ACTWITIES
(All groups: mixed, .boys, girls)
Monday

7:30 pm. — Young Pe<9les. 
Tuesday

3:15 Explorers 9-11 years. 
Wedoesday

3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs. 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

study.
Thursday

6:45 p.m. B H.P., 12 to-^M-^rs 
: . All welcome.

The. Free Methodist 
Church

flofslasr Scrrlees

lAOe am. — Sunday Sebosl 
tlJW am ^ Iteamspg Wdnidp 
7Aa pm — EvsBing Bervtae 

Week -Biay -Serviem--..- 
8J0 p.m. ItoQday— Young- Fcoplsi
8.00 pm Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bibte Study . '
- — A Welcome to All —
BEV. je»isrm xl jaeees

SummeHand United 
Church

SiiGddy Services
Chnieh SeboDl—
Beginaem 11 am. (pre-eehoisl) 
All Oilien 9.4g
Publte Winftthfa
Morning  -------—II
..Eventog^,._
Rev. -'G.' 'O.' .• /' 7. . ■ f- • •- iT .

Richmond.
pm,.

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The AXXglican Church of Canada

la Communion -with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Ejpiscop.'il Church of the 
United Sitttes.

Seri^cea
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also Ist Sun(3Ciy of the 

month at 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School — jl0;00 a.m. 
Bvenlngr Prayer" — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

Sth.j^nfay^ — 11^00 am. , ,
BBV. A A. r. NOBTBBUP

i ’■-••i' < "f a "

Do You Wish
TO
HELP
THE

UKC Develapieit M
PERHAPS YOU DO AND 

. HAVE NOT BEEN CONTACTED 
BY A canvasser

IF^THIS IS SO — 
tHEN'PLfXSE

PHONE .
J. C. BorkwItI of 5631

OR
Dr. P..V. Fisher of 3233

' • .

. The University needs your help!

YOUR
BIGGEST

INVESTMENT
r ----________

Ailill rpQ niost of iis our home

^ ThWe^are^ Vmv wayP'.iR ^
inveetment be lost.

Your independent Agent or Broker 
can advijM you and because he repre
sents not one, but several insurance 
companies, he can provide protection 
to suit your particular needs.

O Ijook for thi» «t»hUM 
h«for$ pou bupfirt, ouio 
or t$neral imuranee,

THE

OF

INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

BRITISH COLUMBIA
•1171-1

Waller M. Wright
Phone S5S6

fwer 40 years Insuring 
the people of Snimnerland.

. “ J
PHONE 5550
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Bank

iifi

'‘l^e first Eye Baak in West
ern' CsL^da fias tteefi^e^biisaied 
in Briti^ CbluK^iia at the re
quest of B.C. Ophthalmologists,’’

: Capt, -M. C. Rohihsqn, CNlB’s 
National Director for Western 

■ Canada, and Dr. Sotux A. Me-. 
, I,iean. Chief of Ophthalmology 

at the 'Vancouver G^eral 'Hos
pital and Professor of Ophthal
mology, UBC, dnnotinced in 
Vancouver Monday, February 
10., Known as ‘The Eye Bank 

: of Canada, OB.C. Branch.” it is 
being established 3:^ the Cana
dian National Institute for .the 
Blind in. cooperation with the

Vaneduv^r General Hd^it^. . 
■WHAT AN . EYE BANS ISj • 
^’e new Bank pf feahada,; 

B.C... Branch - will, prqvtdfe . a 
central storehouse jmd';'s^^ 
for procuring the necessary sup-, 
ply of corneas id enable t^rneal- 
transplant operatibns., The cor
nea is the transparent iissuer at 
the front of the eye. .'If'his fcbr- 
neal-window .becooaics damaged, 
clouded or mi^apep, severe 
visual probem can p.ccurs^^ften 
blindness. However; m^cal 
science has /.found that ihany.- 
persons either blihd,.'.pr.,.visu
ally handicapped, from defective

.rJO'X;)
..corneaSj. .can. be helped to “See 
Again’ ’ - by replaciisg. ■ their der 
iective .cejmea with a clear, heal-' 
thy. ope irqm a donated eye.; 
is hoped diat healthy comeal 
tissue from dtonor eyes, gath
ered, and stored ini lhe hew.B.C. 
Eye Bank, will assist B.C. eye 
surgeons, to perform many more 
successful cornel transpant op
erations, restoring si^t to . a 
number of British Columbia's 
blind, and preventing bindness 
for many more. .
BA,€KGBOUND

The first Eye Bank was estaib- 
lished in New York in 1945, 
and American statistic s pub
lished at that time, indicated 
that some ten thousand blind 
Americans might be helped; to 
see again through corneal trans-. 
plant operations. The first Can
adian Eye Bank was ^ set up in 
Toronto by CNIB in 1956 in 
cooperation with Ontario, hospit
als and eye -doctors. Over a 
hundred blind Canadians have 
been helped to a new and 
brighter' • life ..through corneal 
transplants ,with come£is, ob
tained through ;tbe Eye Bank 
Montreal saw the Quebec 
Branch of the Eye Bank of Can
ada opened last year. Now the 
.CNIB is announcing ,th first 
Branch in Western Canada.

* ii'.i'i'.* .'..'■fc •■/■.'..'•I .
WANTED - IMMEDIATi^Y 2 

or 3 - bedroom house, any
where' rea^onaible rent, phone
2826.

See you': local Elephant Brand Fertilizer dealer for these 
hij^ analysis products: - ' .

Aommumr Phosphate 11488 Ammonium Phosphate-Sulphate 16-204 
Ammonium Sulphate 21-0-0 Ammonium Nitrate-Phosphate . 27-14-0 
Con^Me Fertilizer 10-32-10 Nitraprills (Ammonjum Nitrate! 33.5-0-0 

Complete Fertilizer . . .. . . ; . 13-16-10

l-l 1 O H A fM /V l_Y S I S

' 'manuf^iured by

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY Or.CANADA LIMITED 
8.C. SALES OFFICE: SOS, MARINE .BUILDING, VANCOUVER.'B.C.

B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT 

SUMMERLAND CO-OP 
WALTERS LTD.

ni« B.C.
OF<e 't-HOM VOWR LAND WITH

tji VIM CoMolldated gad SmeWag
Compony of. Canada Limited.

HOW TO DONA'TE YOUR EYES 
TO HELE SOMEONE 
SEE again- . .

AH those wishing to donate' 
their eyes to the B.C. Eye Bank 
after death, can obtain donor- 
cards from, the CNIB offices, 
1101 West Broadway, Vancouv
er, B.C. Next of kin must be in
formed of the donor’s wish to 
make ,his eyes availably, and 
their consent obtained, so that 
someone now Iblind or threat- 
ned with bindness through cor
neal defects,-can find new hope 
for a brighter tomorrow. .No 
healthy eye, however, can be 
accepted while the donor is liv
ing.. No charge is made to the 
person receiving the cornea and 
no payments are ever made, for 
a donor eye. Eye Bainks are, to 
prevent blindness, and restore 
sight for those who. can benefit 
from corneal transplant opera
tions.

Captain M. G. Robinson, 
CNIB’s National Director for 
Wstem Canada, stated today, - “I 
have been advised by, the B.C. 
Provincial Command of the 
Canadian iLegion that the Legion 
is officially sponso^g an eye 
donor campaign among its mem- 
bersr Other organizations are 
considering similar spoirsordrlp 
and it is expected that many 
individuals will express their 
intention to donate their eye af • 
t€ir death, to the New Eye Bank 
of Canada, B.C. Brandi.”

mull

I
M. M. Stei^eiis 

NOTARY PUBtIC

.■IMIipiHlIIMiMlMllMllMtillMmpHilMtiHWMW
.I'Oi'T; •’>

K.VJt; Road Phone 3647 
West Summerland, B.C.

For Sale
FOR SALE: ELECTRIC IRONER 

excellent condition — price 
$75.00. Phone 5391. 8pl

Announcement
CASINO- — For every doUar 

received on account during 
the balance of this month we. 
will give you one Casino en
try form. Roy’s Men’s Wear.

8cl

We guarantee Service os any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti: 
mates without obligation ■— 
whether it is wiring a hew home 
or irewiriug an bid home, or in
dustrial wiring AH'work fully 
guaranteed. - I,

GET THE APPLIANCE.
INSTALLATION. & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS” ' '

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
FRUIT TREES FOR SALE — ^ — YQUNG’S ELECTRIC —

Waihlng and icrubblng can't hafm Supar 
Watl-Tont'> tparfcdng beauty. It’i made 
from 0 latex rubber bate that driei to 
form a tough, eatny*WaihdWd.flfdik No 
mixing or Ihinning . . . leovet no itreoks 
or lop morki. Stoyi lovely year ofter 
year. -

BeOiC^^ BY THE MUON 
(OB ALL YOUR PMNTHNS NEEDSl

MARSHALL-WELLS STORf

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

. Taltphent N«. 3S56

V

A large stock of Semi-dwarf 
apple ..trees, (Red McIntosh, 
Red Delicious and, Yellow De
licious) . available for- this 
Spring Delivery. Price $1.06' 
each. Write Bruce Collen, 
Oliver B.C. 7c6

Two Stores to Serve You 
pentictpn West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Ph'dne-5824 Phone 3421

SeiVices'
GROWERS, WHY PAY TAXES 

on, vacant land. Replace 
those dead and injured trebs 
with' stock from,LasTitz Nufs- 
series. See Herb Sinipsoh, Nu- 
•Way Hotel Building, i Phone 
6296. 7c3

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
■ for Sale of 'First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box 20 
Summerland Review. 42cp7

''h
B-H PAINTS 

. and " - '
.. VABI^SBES :

Call and Si^ tbe New 
“BUHGET” WALL GQlHBBmO 

Stock^, in .all colon.
West SummeHand 

Phone 3256

P

See
HOWARD ' 
SHANNON

Fo r all 
Types of 
RADIO

ELECTHIGAL
repairs

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Phone 3586 Granville St.

TELEVISION
We Guarantiee The Sets We 

SeU

Mel Cousins... 
signs

Painting & Decorating

Let Us Make You 
Let .Us keep Top Happy

Howard Shannon . 
DELUXE ELECTRIC

Phone 3586 '

FAST, RELIABLE

AUCTION OF TIMBER. SALE 
'X'75817

There will be offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:30 a.m. 
on Friday, February 28, 1958. 
ifi the office of the 'fhrert Ran
ger, Periticton, B.C. the Licence 
X75817, to cut 247,000 cubic 
feet of Fir, Lodgpole Pine and 
other species sawlogs. On an 
area situated on Lot 3080 and 
part of 14}ts 3081, and 3083
O.D.Y.D. and adjacent 'vacant 
Crown land, south of Trout 
'Creek;........... .........

Three (3) years will be' al
lowed for removal of'timber.

Provided anyone who is un?. 
able to attend the auction ' in 
person may submit - a - sealed 
tender, to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one 
bid.

Further particulars may be 
obtained from the I^trlct For
ester Kamloops, B.C/, or the 
Forest Ranger: Penticton, B.C..;

, .. , ,-7c2

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
' Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. -

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We'. Can:;Garry Any .Load 
Anywhere -
-t*: r---' \

F. C. Christian
FRANK R::^HAAR

Barristers Solicitors 
-Notaries .

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Province of British : Columbia

Tuesday and Thursday 
1^3 :00

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
ANh BY APPOINTMENT

FRUIT OROWEWS’ BSUTOAi 
jotsimAHcnB 00.

ROY E. SMITH
: . Residbnt: Agent

Office: i^nWiiy llptel Bpudlni 
Phone 6296 -r Rcsldenoe 4187

GOAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHITH

HENRY
PHONE 3856 !

lUBYBIGEBATIOfr
...'■-

APPLIANCE SERVICE
T. C LUMB
Phone Penticton

6031
.Free Estimates on House Wlrlag

H i A; Nicholton/
OPTOMETRIST 

EVEBYf TUESDAY, li36 to i 
/ .BOWLADROMB BLDG. 

WmI^ Slmunerlaitd

LAW OFFICES
W., A. Gilmour

Bdnriiter, Solicitor
ft Notaij PoiUte

BO*
DEPARMENT OF ' 

HIGHWAYS 
South Okanagan . 

Electoral DlsMot 
ADVANCE WARNING <

OF LOAD AND SPEED 
REBTBICmONS 
ON HIGHWAYS 

During the Spring hreak-up 
it will very llkoly ibo nocessary 
to impose load and apoed re* 
strictlons on some roads,' pur
suant to Section 35 of tho High* 
way Act. These rootrlotiona, may 
bo imposed on 6bort notice and 
trucking and transportation 
companies should govern them* 
Mlves accordingly, and are re* 
quoftod to tako advantage of 
tho present roa4 oondiflone* 

The restrictions wUl limit the 
axle oads of irueks and bilasuf 
and wlU rastriet apaed,

Vohlolas with solid tiros wUl 
be prohibited from using tho 
Highways. ,

Your co-operation In the pro 
toction and elimliiatton of' dam 
age to all roads would be ap 
proclatod. ,

District Superintendent 
W. M. UNDBRIWOOD, 

Court House,
Kelowna, B.C.
February 11, 1956

BBSibENT PARTNER 
>YLEr AIKINS, O'BHIAN

Sk -CO,'
Honrs:

Tuesday and Thursday af* 
temoon •>. 2 - 6. p.m. 

Saturday morning.;—0 -12 a.m.
and bit' appointment 

Offloea next to Medloal Oliiile 
Residenee ' Businew
0401 PROMB 0550

SELL IT THRU THE

■VMMKRliAlfD REVIEW

PHONE 540fi
Portobift Typewrit«iii
New ft Used Otiloe Eaulpmanl 
Bales Servloe Rantgli 

KNIGHT ft MOWATT 1 
. -Oftiee Snppllas Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2Mf

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at
1. HUne

GRANVILUI snum

Funeral Home
C. Fred’Smith

' -' ' and
Tom Manning 

RmieroRS

Night Phone 3$26 
Day Phono J256



Roy MEN'S
VV^EAR

•othorlzed dealer tor
Canada’s Best Dollar Value 
in the medium priced field

Suite $65.00 - $75.00

TaUorediTo^h^iiut^’ciithi '̂

AND-

LEISHNAll
Canada’s Must" S^'tin^u^i^d 

CLOTHES
I Prices ,,$85 'f-d’■$r25'

Summerland '6 - Kelowna % 
Summerland has a good crop 

of future hockey players com
ing up. This was much in evi
dence ast Wednesday when the 
Summerland Peewees trounced- 
Kelowna--Peewees-8-2 in-a nice 
deari -exhibition** game; '

As far as scoring went Pat 
Pleice led for Summerland with 
a hat trick and one assist. Me-' 
Ad^ got' two gdals, Wertz akid 
^sMcarenko got a goal each 
Piistikarenko ^and Bergstrome'y 
also eaim^-assists.

Both'penalties went to Kel-' 
owna and the final score wad 
Suxnmerland 8, Kelowna 2.

' Summerland-S" ~ Penticton 6 
Last Friday the Sununerland 

Peewees and. ithe^ Penticton Peef. 
'wees battled' to a 6-6 stalemate

in the first 'game of a two game 
total point playoff. series.

•In the first X)eriod Penticton’s 
Brent scored three goals' and' 
Pisherj also for the visitors got 
one. Lawrence' Blazeico ,scored 
the home: club’s first :goal asdist- 
ed by Pat Pleice. .

Penticton ^ scored two more 
quick goals to^starl'the second 
period but- from then:- on it' wad 
.ell, Summerland.,, Pleice _ scored 
unassisted, toen D. WertzjErom- 
Eidiie ; PiishJdarehkb' '' MeAflam 
scored ' unassisted to finish the 
second;

In the third period it wj|^' 
Puslikarenko'^% scoring tmassid|ed? 
and^finallyc Gerald Mpeley from 
Ernie Pushkarenkb ^ tie it Up 
he final score- S’land 6 - PeriA 
ticton 6. • , . •

Bowling News
by Glenn Fell

Foster Cimningham made 
bowling headlines last Sxmday at 
Kamloops bowling with tbe Pen
ticton team who came out in the 
winners circle in third place in 
the B.G. playoffs. Next stop is 
Regina — congratulations Fos
ter!
^ -In mixed play this -week the 
standings aire as 'follows:

Diehards _____ _______ 49-
Occidentals __________ 46
'Tooters-

IIIWIIIII

To SonlEaclors

= Sealed tenders on forms provided and endorsed out- 1 
g side “Tender for Additioli; to Trout Creek School” will be ^
■ received at the office of School District No. 77 (Summer- = 
I land) on or before 5:00 p.m. on Mont^y, March 10, 1958. I
■ Plans and specifications may be dbtained from the *
■ Secretary-Treasurer, School- District: No. 77 (Summerland), |
g West Summerland, B.C. upon payment of $15.00 which will ■ 
= be refunded if drawings and specifications are returned in | 
i good condition and a legitimate tender sulbmitted. |
g A certified cheque drawn on a'Cariadiah Bank for 10% g 
I of the amotmt of tender and made payable to the Board of M 

School Trustees, School District No. 77 (Surhmeriand): I. 
^ must accompany each tender which amount wiU be' forfeited ^ 
g if tenderer declines to enter into a Contract when called i M 
= upon to do so. A letter from a Bonding Company accept-
■ able to the Board of School Trustees must be enclosed -with m
H the tender stating that the Bonding Company is prepared' = 
I to issue 50% Surety Bond should you be awarded' the i 
g Contract. j|
I The lowest or any tender may not be accepted. ■
m , B. A. Tingley, g
B Secretary-Treasurer, j
B School District No. 77 (Summerland), ^
■ West Summerland, B.C.

If*

}

irj
till

Ml
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Vernon 12 - Summerland 2 
In the 'last game of league p^y 

for the Midgets Thursday last, 
Summerland journeyed to Vern
on where they were toeaten 12-2^ 
but not because they didn’t try.- 

Summerland ost the game>:<in 
the first period when they were- 
outscored 5-0. In the second 
period Myles Gillard scored 
assisted by Bruce Rennie. In 
the third period Tom Hatton 
scored assisted by Victor Blew- 
ett and Bruce Rennie.

The refereeing was good and 
Vernon was gives, six penalties 
to oiu" three.

Baby i Austins
acklebewios-
Leglonhaires
Pioneer'Feeds
Sloi^Mb’s
■Whiz’Bangs__
Misfits _
Cancps -_____
Tweeters • -I—- 
Hilltoppers

44
43
43^

. 39 
38 

. 37 
35 

. 35 
32- 
30 
28
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Summerland ’Spiel
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Sim Me. Jle^ord
$!^ liijlioii^ Heyii: Unaness

Continues to sell more.fife Jnsur^ thom 
ony other Conodian "company; $7% bitlioii' 

InsurQnce now in force;^
$34 million in policyholders' diyidendsi;

With $917 million of new 
business during 1957, the' ' Sun 
Life? Assurance ■ Company of 
Canada once again sold more 
life insurance . than any Cana- 
diiari; - Compariy has. ever sold - in 
one yeah Policyholders’r divi
dends during 1958 will amouht 
to $34 million, up $2'/.; million 
from last year.

George W. Bourke, President, 
in presenting Sun Life’s 87th 
Annual Report, stated that fam
ily security is of paramount im
portance, and tho ability of life 
insurance companies to ensure 
that this security is maintained 
depends in large part on the ac
tivity,, of the cotppany’s repre
sentatives and the development 
and expansion’ of well-trained 
and efficient agency organiza
tions. The Sun Life is meeting 
this challenge', sucessfully ' and 
the $917,737,000 of hew life irt- 
Buraneb jbst 'sold Is an.' increase 
of $63 million or 7% over 1956, 
thb‘1&K‘evtouB record' yeah; Group 
insurance conti;ibuted ’ material
ly to the 1957 hew business fig
ure, amounting to $243,185,000,

. or ' 26% of the total.
Total insurance In force in

creased during the wear by 
$719,116,000 a record increase 
for < any year, and amounted, to 
$7,?'40,400,000 at the end of 
1067. or,;,morb than twidd the 
amouht in force ten years ago. 
Included is $2,871,181,000 of 
group insurance representing 
on increase of 13%, Annuity 
payments to be made by tho 
Company dither Immodidtely or 
in tho futlire under individual 
contracts and group pension 
plans increased during tho year 
to $181 million’ per annum, 
equivalent to $2,400*007,000 of 
lUo inaurnneo and bringing total 
life insurance and annuities in 
force to tho oqulvolont of over 
$10 billion of .life instirunco. 
Tlio nuimtoer oif Sun Life pollclos 
nnd group cortlficalos.^ now in 
force is 2,350,000,

fIBNEFIT PAVWTENTS 
During 1057 the Sun Life paid 

out to policyholders and bono- 
ficlarios in benefits under its in- 
suronce policies and annuity 
contracls a total of $185,111,000. 
This amount Is $17 million more 
than tho benoXlts pold out in 
1086. Of the 1087 tolnl, $40 mil
lion was paid to the bonoflc- 
Inries of doconHcd pollcyholdttrs, 
roproientlng a substantial con- 
IrHjutlon to fnmlly-wolfaro. Pay
ments to living policyholders 
nnd annuitants amounted to

$106 million. The total paid to 
policyholders and beneficiaries, 
since' the first Sun Life policy 
was issued in 18 71 now amounts 
to $3,295, 955,000.

$67', million
NEIW MORTGAGE LOANS
Total assets of the company 

at the end of the last year 
amounted to $2,115,915,000, an 
increase of $107 million over 
1956. Under investment condi 

,,tions prevailing' during 1957, 
Mr. Bourke stated, it has been 
possible to make investments at 
improved interest rates over 
those of recent years. The 
gross interest rate earned oh the 
Company’s assets increased in 
1057 to 4.46% from 4.32% in 
1956.

Sun Life Mortgage loans now 
amount to $493,273,000. A total 
of $67 millipn was advanced 
in, new Joans'during the year of 
Which $50 million was advaitced 
on residential properUes and 
$17 million on industrial ov 
commercial properties. Since 
1035 the Company has advanced 
$359 million in Canada under 
the teiims of the Government’s 
Housing ■ A c t s, contributing 
greatly to the provision of 
homos for persons ’ of n^odest

Penticton 19 - Sununerland 7 
Oh: Sunday Summerland Ju

veniles were beaten by the lopr 
sided score of 19-7. Sunmnierland 
played with^ only nine players 
and again without the services 
of their coach, “Tiny” Hankins 
who is’ ill. We wish “Tiny” a 
speedy' recovery from his sick
ness. ' ,

summerland’s scoring was as 
follows: Tom Hatton from Leigh 
Parker; Hatton from Mayne Mc- 
Cutcheon and ^ Warren Parker; 
Myles Gillard; assist W. Parker; 
McCutcheon* assist Gillard; Gil- 
lard, < assist Hatton; George Bur
nell, assist McCutcheon and Gil
lard, assist Hatton. ^

Penticton- showed poor sports
manship when they started 'sa 
fracas'JWiihout due; cause and jl 
am told that: the refereeing was 
poor. -Behtirton: got nine'penal
ties'^toibuf.rfiyev 

. Summerlchd.,Mac’s. Cafe 9 ' 
GreenWodd ‘ Hyiiahiiteii' 8 

In -a- game.- pJayed,-,,herC-^^.on 
Suridayry ;: joC--'^" Bullock’s , Maclr 
Cafe team fought to'a.9-8 over 
tirne'' vietbry over ^ thb^ Green7 
wood D^amiters.'^- The game 
was fast and rough jbut'ragged 
in spots. ,

. Sutmnerlaiid-P'ee-Wees ;12 ' 
Pehtiotoh ' P'ee-Wees' ia 

: In a fast, clean see-saw Pee- 
Wee gaime played at Pentietpn 
last Monday night Pentietpn 
eased toy .Summerland by one 
goal in. the third period. Pen
ticton Pee-Wees Mvon the right 
to represent the south Okanag
an in the Okanagan finals with 
the winner of the northern 
semi-finals.. ,

The game was a beauty to 
watch "and Summerland’s bad 
break in the third period cost 
them the game.

On, Thiursday the -local mid
gets will travel to Kelowna to

Viking: -------    28
Spitfires -------------—26
Westbankers __ ;______ 25
Minnie-Ha-Ha’s ______ 21
Aylmer Cocktails _____ 12
Kay Ehlers-bowled a 263 for 

the ladies’ high single and Char
lie Haddrell bowled a 338 for 
the, men!s high single. Nan-
Thornthwaite *bowled' a 611 for 
the ladies high three and Daryl 
Weitzel bowled a 765 for the 
men’s high three. The highi
team this week are the Hilltop-’ 
pers with a tota of 2910 pins.- 
Shirley Smith won the Hidden 
Score this week with her 191 
game. • r
- As a word of explanation, the' 
mixed league is now divided; 
into “A” Division and “B’’. Di
vision. “A” Division made up, 
of the Diehards, Qccidentass, 
Tooters, Baby Austins, Cackle- 
berries, Legionnaires, Pioneer 
Feeds. Slo-Mo’s, Whiz Bangs and 
the Misfits. “B” .. Division is 
made i,id of the Cancos, Tweet
ers. Hilltoppers, Spitfires, Vik
ings, Westbankers, Minnie-Ha- 
Ha’s and the Aylmer Cocktails. 
Next week I’ll be reporting 
bowling news in their respec
tive divisions.

In the Ladies League the 
Totem Outers outbowled the 
Dudniks by 3, to 1 andthe'Sput-' 
hiks took 4 points off: the-Hi-f 
Lo’s. Evelyn Spellsberg bowled' 
a' 283 and a 717 fob the ladies 
high sih^O and' high three;' 
League; standing to date is as 
follows:

Totem Outers ———
"■ -'I'l^dnifa;''.,,'.—^— ---T-—-

Spudhiks ------------------
. Hi V Lo’s-——i—

*. .MOre 'news; views and- com

The Summerland men ,held a 
very successful ? bonspeil over 
the weekend.: Ciurlingitopk place 
on Penticton arid Summerland 
ice. There were''40.'i rinks C en
tered which is atopiit'^ eleven 
short of last yeai-j bufcwasypOd- 
considering it was so soon after 
the big Penticton.,Speil. r

The- A rEventi'"Occid£zital Tro
phy, was'won -the B^ Carse 
riiric of Penticton. ' They’' just 
edged out';thp* J.; Caldwell rimt; 
who did ' some i firie?-’ ..curlii^; 
in the Sbielvto get secondr Flhst^ 
prize wari! Hudsciia; Bay Blftnkete: 
donated 'riy 'Gcmderital- P^lt.Co. 
and Hudson Bay Co. Second 
prize was four electric fry paris 
donated by^'.-'T; Eatons Go. Ltd. 
Third prize'!; f6urv.;$ports Shirts 
donated by; Overwaitea^^Ltdr and- 
won by G. Hallquist, S’land and 
Fourth prize, four Sport Shirts 
donated by Inland Motors won 
by the C. Watson rink of S’land.

The B Eynt “B.C. Ship^rs 
Trophy” and Terylene comfort
ers donated by B.C. Shippers 
Ltd. was won by the J. Brown 
rink of Westibank. Second prize 
of four Barometers donated by 
Don Lange, Penticton and Laid- 
law and Co., S’larid was won by 
the- Reynolds rink of Penticton; 
Fourth prize of four Trouble 
Lights donated by Parker In
dustrial and , MaBsey-Ferguson 
Inc. won toy Wl ToeVs of S’andl 
Fourth prize four rouble lights 
donated by Howard and White 
won by H. Smith of Naramata.

C Event with Walters Trophy 
and four Electric' Mixettes don
ated by WalferSrLtd-was won 
by the Duncan rink of Penticton 

” Second prize of four^ Lamps 
donated by Bett’s Electric': was

won by B.'Croft’s^rink of S’land. 
Third prize- of fovur Auto Com
passes- donated by-Walley Mo
tors-won by L. aVEcKilligan "of 
Suxnmerland; Fourth prize : of 
'four Arito Compasses donated 
iby l^lio.%.'and Carberry wonfhy 
B. Snow, Summerand.
< D-Event-with Holmes & WBde 
Royls., 'Men’s -Wear- -and. Greeri’s 
Drug’ Store 'vmh by H.’ Hined?of 
Peritictdrtr^'Third prize of f6Ur 
Dress /^iirts:».d|pnati^?iby Ri|ih- 
bali’s ^"ahid Sui^r-
Valu wori~by<;thte--S>. Dunn rii^ 
of- Penticton. Fourth prize f^rif 
four Dress Shirts donated iiby 
.Trophy and four Set TV Tabtes 
donated toy Dick, Parmley, B6ri- 
ticton and - Holmes & Wade 
Summerland won by H. Hack- 
imann^T-ink" of-^ iSTand. '*'^ SecOhd 
prize of four Lamps donated by 
Durnin Motors won by Jackson 
rink of Penticton.

The Stevenson rink of Sum
merland won -the socks for the 
oldest rink and the Paynter rink 
got the four Steak Dinners for 
first rink out.
, The Ladies at the Peachland 
’Spiel brought home two priztes. 

^ouise Kennedy.’s rink got sec- 
^ond in the: A-whiie'-Ifezel Grin- 
zeveld’s rink got fthird: in the} D 
Event; 'Ihey report a very nice 
time. :,

This week will see men curl
ers taking part in the Peach- 
land Men’s Open ’Speil while 
the ladies are playing in the 
Ladies’ ’Spiel at Osoyoos.

I, hope alLthe loipal curlers 
are- getting their^rirtSES lined up 
for. the final Mix^; ’Spiel of the
season which-wilB take ijlace the
middle of March in the evenings 
so everyone can play.

9
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merits -next Week!

J.C. WILCOX ELECTEp:
(continued from page 1)

Conservative Candidate

start a best,of 3 semi-final ser
ies. ‘

means. Sun Life is proud of the 
fact, Mr, Bourke said, that .11 
was the ffrSt-company to sup
port this important means of 
providing much-needed housing.

THE ROLE OF 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Mr. Bourke also discussed the 
mcanin-g of life insurance for 
tho individual, It is the Corn- 
pony's rosiponsi'bility to give tho 
individual advice -best suited to 
his needs, ho -explained, and 
this advice must withstand the 
tost of .time, Tliij furidnmental 
life insurance nems are still so 
far from full satisfaction that 
the life Insurance industry has 
a groat deal of room in wHhich to 
grow, and prosper. "Tho confi
dence placed in life insurance

Officers, eected were as fol
lows: President, Doctor J. C. 
■Wilcox, Vice-president, George 
Lewis, Treasurer, E. R. Butelr, 
Secretary, Mrs. J. E. O’Mahon
ey, 'Welfare, Mrs. Eric Smith, 
Directors, Reeve F. E. Atkinson, i 
J.'E. O’Mahony, Nat May, Mrs. 
George Lewis, C. Denike, Mrs. 
E. Hooilcham, Sid Hodge. Kiwan- 
js Campaign Manager, , Edward 
Smith.
The- President in his opening 

remarks, thanked the members 
of the other organizations pres
ent, for their interest in the 
Cancer Society, he also spoke 
of both Doctor A. W. Vander- 
burge and C. E. Bentley, who 
took a great interest: in. the 
work of the Society and were 
members since its inception.

IBeiitictoii |Sliar0! 
Shuttle Honors

Summerland and Pentietpn 
shared honors 4n a 'brisk bad
minton. exchange last week 
when a Summerland "A" team 
and a Penticton "A" team bat
tled to a draw here winning 
eight games, apiece, while tho 
Summerland "B" team battled 
through 24 games to a 1,2-12 
draw against a Penticton "B" 
team at Penticton.

Personnel of teams: "A", 
Mrs. M. Emory, Mrs. S, Mun- 
dol, Mrs, H. Cuthbort, Mrs. E, i 
Bernhardt, G. R. B. Fudge. T. 
Hill, R. Axeworthy and A. 
Lowes.

On, the Summerland "B" 
teorn were Dr. and Mrs. M. 
Welch, Mr. and Mrp. ‘Anderson, 
Mrs. J. Eddy, Mias M. McGuire, 
R. MacDonald nnd T, Slimpson. 

A return series of matches

Pensioners
Mcmibersof the Old Age Pen

sioners met at 2 p.m. on Febru
ary 18 in the loop Hall with 
52 in attendance.

The main subject of discus
sion was the ■ Senior Citizens 
housing project with a majority 
voting In-favor of the cottages.

Tho LOBA Ladies entertained 
at Bingo and scrumptious re
freshments, and Mrs. Bancroft 
rendered a lovely piano solo.

rests soundly bn long years ofljg being arranged for the sric-
porformanco," ho concluded, 
"Tho record of Sun Life's 87 
years' of service to tho public 
.justifies us in looking forward 
to further achlovomonts."

A eppy of Sun Life's 1087 
Annual Report to folicyhpldors, 
including tho President’s Re
view of tho year, is being sent 
to each policyholder, or may be 
obtained from Harry A. Shan
non. Branoh Manager. Trail, or 
8. T, Wilson, District Super
visor, Pontletbn, *

ond week in March.
Club president O. R. B. Fudge 

reports that badminton Is boom
ing in Summerland with a larg
er morribershlp than for many 
years. Tho Club plays three 
times weekly — now members 
nre welcome.

A strong' junior section Is 
'in Important part of the club 
with coaching sessions liolng 
tflvon throe times ^veokly, nnd 
some very promising players 
ere being doveoped.

Obituary

February 25 at 6:25 p.ni.
Tun« in and hear your Progressive 

tonservotive Condidote for Okonogan- 
Boundory — and on March 3Ist

Follow John 
by

NIELD: Mrs. Florence Louise 
Nled of Jones Flat, West Sum
merland, beloved -wife of Dennis 
Smith Niold passed away in 
Vancouver on Pobrurny 13 ot 
tho ago of 43. Born in McCon
nell, Mnnito-ba. Besides her hus
band Dennis she .is survived by 
three young sons, Charles 0 
years, Edward 0 years and 
Douglas 4 years old. She is sur
vived by one brother, Norman 
Brown nnd one sister, Mrs. W. 
Thompson both of McConnell.

Funeral service was conducted 
from St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church, February 18 at 2 p.m.-. 
Rev. A. A. T. Northnip officiat
ing,

Inlonmont In Summerland An- 
glcnn Cemetery. Roselawn Fun
eral hopie entrusted with ar
rangements.

Sturt your next trip with the C.N.R.
■Wherever nnd whenever you travel-—in 
Canada, to tho United States, West Indies 
or Europe—see your C.N.R. agent first.
You’ll have a more pleasant journey if you 
lot the C.N.R. help plan your trip, 
arrange reservations and ticlcota.

TRAVBL IS OUR BUSINESS
Agents for ail Trans Atlantic Staamahlp and Air LInea

CANADIAN national

For furtlior Information, pleaia leo, write or call

SummNrlond 2766

mmgmmm
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I DRItLINd
I ' WATER WELL DRILLING
I GROUTING SAMPLINGI FOUNDATION TESTING
§ , SPRAY CEMENTING
m ■ .■ .

I Inquiries Welcomed Free Quotations 

I

■
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■

FRASER DRILLING LTD.
705 WEST SECOND AVE. 

;:N0RTH VANCOUVER 
WILLOW 5310
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W.I. Celebrates 
Valentine

Junior Joltings
i

Following the annual cuslom 
the dii^ctof s of the Summer- 
land Women’s. Institute enter
tained the metmibers and guests 
with a Valentine party on Fri
day afternoon at the Angliican 
parish 'hall.
, Two miembers, Mrs. A. C. 
Fleming and Mrs. Gordon Ritch 
ie sang a lovely old English lul
laby, “Golden Slumber” and re
sponded \ with an encore. Mrs. 
Robert Karran accompanied 
them on the piano. Two games 
were played and prize winners 
were Mrs. A. Turner, Mrs. Laz- 

. enby and Mrs. J. E. Sheldrake..
A deliqious tea was served (by 

Mrs. E. M. Tait and members of 
the executive; Valentine decor 
ations were the work of Mrs.. 
Myrtle Scott and the cakes were 
also decorated;
, During the business meeting 
the vice-president, Mrs. A. A. 
Fenwick was in the chair in the 
absnce of the president, Mrs. L 
W. Rximball. A. letter- from the 
Pemberton Institute was re 
ceived congratulating the local 
group on wiiininig in the 
Tweedsmuir competitions and a 
letter from the Mental Health 
Association reported on the suc- 
cesk of the Christmas gift pro
gram. A card of thanks was re
ceived from the Unitarian Serv
ice committee for layettes for 
Arab refugees. Five complete 
layettes were sent and a box of 
assorted* baby clothing. Another 
shipment will be made before 
March 1.

jRoll call was answered by 30 
members and there were 18 
guests present.

■ Nominations for the Provin
cial Board were 'discussed and 
the meeting decided to name 
Mrs. J. O. Decker as presiden
tial candidate and Mrs. Gord
on Ritchie as a director. Mrs. 
Decker of . Pemibertori is. the 
vice-president at present.

Mrs. E. M. Hookham, conven
er of health-.and welfare rer
ported i attending the annual 
meeting of the Cancer Society’ 
and told of the, work being done. 
Mrs. "D. I. Gilmaii will reprg- 
seht the Institute at a meeting 
of the local CNIB throughout 
the year.

■ Mrs. Fenwick gave a brief 
talk on the founding of Wom
en’s Institutes and explained 
-that we were celebrating r. the 
61st ariniversaiy ■ as well as Val- 
entine’s Day.

The next meeting on March 
14 will feature books. Mrs. 
Jack Dunsdon will speak on the 
local library and 'Mrs. J. Y. Tow- 
igood will give a bbok'teview,

■ Well here goes for another 
week r— late at that! J I think 
everyone at the Junior Prom 
had a lot of fun last Friday 
when Snow Queen Florence 
John^n was crowned; Congrat
ulations Florence and your, five 
Princess. I really enjoyed the 
refreshments, music and dances. 
How about you?

Summerland played Kelowna

on Saturday. The jvinior girls 
lost but we can use illness as an^ 
alibi as three or four of our 
valuable players were missing. 
The junior boys won their 
game. 'The girls will be playing 
in a tournament at the end of

Dance Time
TO

Western Music
'BY

Sim i lka meen 
yalley Boys

lOOF Hall
ON . ■

Friday, Feb. 28 
9:00 - 1:00

• ADMISSION 50c

V
the month. Where. I don’t know, 

Well it sure doesn’t look like ^ 
it will snow anymore this wint- j 
er. Wish it would — I’d like to 
do some skiing.

You’ll hear more from 
next week. I h(^>e!

II

i

MTiTTH

ft FAMOUS P I ftY ER S T H E ft ' K E

Wed. and Thursday, Feh. 19-20 
Joan Crawford 

Rossano- Brazzi in

The Story of 
Ef^her Costello

Showing at 7 and 9 p.m.

Friday and Sat., Feb. 21-22 
Marilyn Monroe and 

' Sii' Laurence Olivier

The Prince and 
The Showgirl

Friday, 6;45- and ^ 9:00 p.m.' 
Saturday cont. frim 1:45 p.m’.

Ill

for Oe HANPY MAN or eONTRACTON

FOR THAT EXTRA ROOM 

FOR THAT BASEMENT 

FOR THAT NEW HOME 

FOR THAT CHICKEN HOUSE 

FOR that new roof

In fact whatever your

Building Requirements
WE HAVE

I.

I

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301’

I'Mi oUrtrUimfiiHi HtlpuHliUiltr illtpkiiilh Ih* /•(VMor tlmiml Ihiinl nr hy Ikt Htmik tWumhi*

A very successful dance with 
a vaentime theme was held at 
the Youth Centre on Saturday 
night with Bill French as em
cee. An Interesting program was 
arranged the highight of which 
was a vmique contest, Nine 
squares of dancers were lined 
up with a caller to each square, 
The object was for the caller to 
'have his call heard and get his 
dancers through the square. The 
caller keeping his danicors mov
ing steadily being the- winner. 
Lloyd Pairweather of Oliver 
being the winner of the contest. 
A lot of fun was had by all the 
participants, even if it was a 
bit hard on the caller who was 
competing with eight-others as 
.well as the noise of the dancers.

Two dances this week: One 
at Poachland with Ray Fredrick
son as emcee. Bring a sack 
lunch. The other at Oliver in 
aid of the Boy Scouts Associa
tion with Bill French as eiincee.

Les Boyer will conduct a 
round dance claw for beginners 
at Peachland on Thursday at 
the Athletic Hall, also, Les is 
starting a round danco class at 
Vernon on Wednesday night, be
ginners level.

MOFFAT 74e Heiijt look

%

11'

Kuna*

BnWhtl

How to croato a $2,000 Estate Im
mediately.

All you have to do is sign tho spec
ial agreement form which can <be se
cured from your Credit Union Treas
urer, by which you undertake to save 
$100 per year for the neht ton yeaiM.

Your Credit Union will then lend you 
$1,000, which will be placed to your 
share credit. Through your Credit 
Union's affiliation with the League Se 
CUNA, your shares are Insured.
' If you die your dependents will re
ceive $2,000 and it will have cost you 
nothing. Sounds too good to bo true, 
doesn’t it? ^

/•ar*

Join Credtt Union Today

Elociric
and

Gas Ranges
<•

See this jbeautiful 
Model 3PC7SL; 
now On |t|ie floor 
bt Youpfb's 

Electric

Co node's 
finest 30"
EHectfrie Ronge.

Accent your 
kitchen decor with 
Moffot's ' 
Color-Glo 
Panels. .

See this ond other 
beoutiful Electric 
and Gos Ronges
ot

Young’s Electric
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS

il
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Heard some rumours, pretty impressive rumours, naming; 
names 'to 'the effect that a petition is going arojmd? protesting post^ 
sible location of a ibrewery' here. Did sOmec dii^ing - and - couldn’t 
get awisp of anything to substantiate rumours. Conclusion — 
and a Ihappy one indeed — there' just isn’t a petition.

Well, , we’re still in the running;and I understand we . won’t 
have to bite our finger nails too long. The brewery and cider 
people seem anxious to get cracking and it is expected that a 
decision will be reached within 90 days — keep those fingers 
crossed and wish like you used to wish just before Christmas.

^ ^ ^

Rush trip to the coast — people are talking about; one, 
the Sommer’s case: two,,the weather: three, how ,to m^e a fast 
hut honest (buck. As for the iSommer’s case, I’m wondering how; 
if the time comes the court will be able to get a jury, tried and 
true, which hasn’t formed some conclusion. Seems a inan would, 
have to be utterly blind and. stone deaf not, to have absorbed 
somethiirg of the Sommer’s case and arrived at some conclusion.

Visitor this a.m. Henry “Kit” Carson, Social Credit candi
date for this federal riding. Mr. Carson was aroxmd with Frank 
Christian. *fhis much can be said, that in his short time at Ottawa, 
•Frank Christiah'‘ did h 'good jol>. He was bh his feet 70 timOs in 
the house, and made a lot of sense. I’m also told that he was a 

. hard worker ibehihd'’“the scenes fdrihis .'^constituents." Now the
( ■. t ^ ■ ■■ H,. vu.,. V . >-v ■ -• • „ .* .>-r •••
questiin arises Whither I^*ank‘? -'i

.ftad an irate Conservative .on my. neck the other day. Why 
don’t you leave well enough alone?” he .growled. “Yoiipick Pugh 
to will, when ybu-pick ariyorie, that’s like the kiss of death.”

Even at that I still think we’re going to have a Conserva
tive member in this riding but I’m not -at all sure that John 
is going to get that working majority h» crayes. '

We will look sort of ludicrous if, after years and years 
and years of being on the wrong side of the fence and years and 
years of urging to “vote right” we elect Dave Pugh and then 
wake up after the electiori to find we’ve got a Liberal govern
ment — could be, could be. I

Diiefenbaker Will Speak 
At Kelowna On March 13

Prime Minister^ The Honor
able John Diefenbaker will ar-, 
rive in B.C. for four days, on 
March 10rl3> ■ He—will'«address’ 
one meeting, in the ihteribr and 
that will be in Kelowna. .ThcL 
party of 18 will arrive in Ke^ 
lowna at 11 a.m. March 10 in 3 
private railway cars and a Civic 
Luncheon is planned. Later 
that evening at 7 p.m. he will 
address' a public, gathering at 

- the Kelowna Memorial Arena;
A caravan from all southern 

portions is being arranged which 
■will accumulate -at Penticton 
leaving there at 4:39.

The Honorable Davie* Fulton, 
Ministeri' if Justice; will make 
one appearance in'the-Dkahagr 

■ah;' speaking fd* a^public no host 
luncheon at the Prince Charles 
Hotel in Penticton, Friday, 'Feb-; 
ruary 28, ht 12:15 p.m. Every
one is welcome and tickets fnay 
t>e obtained through any mem
ber of the association. Later 
on he will leave here and ad
dress a meeting in Vernon the 
same night.

AgricuQltural Minister Hark- 
ness is slated to speak in Pen
ticton on March iS.

Human, natutej. being what it is people 
don’t give much thought to sea sickness when 
they’re on diy land^^pjike-wi^e people in!sound 
health give prBciods little thought to. the 
hospital and related?^erviees which st^nd ever 
ready tci serve thenC in their hour' of need.

Sea sick pronfe people can, however, 
avoid that stomach^ churning complaint by 
staying on dry land| but healthy people are 
prope to go to hosp^tal ariy hour of any day 
of the., week as a aeeident or the bite
of sonic hug. ''

And it is whenlsueh occasions arise, arid 
they.''do ;SO very ofteii, that peope think about 
the hospital. • \ .. .

■ Frankly that is|i’t good enough — it re- 
,, quires a lot of endeavour on the part of a lot , 

of commun'ity mmd|d people to' keep a hos- 
.pital going and up to standard knd the hos-. 
pital insurance scheme, the BCHIS, Lsn’t the 
complete an.swer by|a long' shot,

All of which leads up to the reminder 
that the annual mee^ug of the Siimmerland 
Hospital Assoeiatioitlivill, be held in the TOOP 
Hall on Thursday it 8 pirn, and the board 
of directors, the inedieal, nursing and lay 
staff and the Worien’s Hospital Auxiliary 
and others who, yeir.:in and year out, work 
so devotedly in-keeping Suinmerland’s ; Gen
eral Hospital up to standard, would appreciate 
a, large and representative attendance.

‘ Hospital BuSihess is your business. ,

■ / v;:.-

Summerlarid is ibelieved to be 
(one of two .communities now 
being considered by United Dis
tillers as the location of the 
new brewery which it. is plan-, 
ned to build “somewhere in the 
Okanagan. : .

Last week a representative 
group,"*;* including members of 
the municipal council, board of 
trade, and directors of the Sum- 
merland Co-operative Growers’ 
Association met with R, T. Mul
lens, special representative .of 
the brewery and cider interests, 
and consulting engineer Keith 
Douglas, to show them the bid 
rtte of ,the jCo-operative Pack
ing house on-the lake front* in 
lower town.

'Later Reeve F; E.; Atkinson 
who was in Vancouver met M-C- 
Mullens who indicated ; then 
.thot the choice of* site jfor the 
hew brewery appeared to have 
narrowed down to two cSomhiun- 
ities and that' Summriahd .■was 
one of them, ;

J. Y. Towgoqd, president of 
the Co-operative •: Grp-wers. A,s- 

■Bociation, told the Review that 
1 during and foUowirig < ?hegptia- 

tions “we of the Growers’ Co
op were tolly convinced Uiat 
Mr. Mullens and Mr; Douglas 
had shown more''than a passing 
interest in the Summerland lo-^ 
cation,” ^

Mr. 'Tpwgbbd added;* that af
ter ; negotiations n be, ;ha5i . fplt 
more impressed than ever with 
the qui'te ;^; pertain , and
ikrtge value; ^hieik; copld^bj^ rek-; 
Tteed by * the coxnmuhity from 
ihd:brewery. ■' ,'7 

|ln< brief submitted .to Mr.

tremely low light and power 
rates prevailing in Summerland.

Summerland has. a ,(history of 
peaceful labor relations and 
with a pppulation of almost 4.- 
000 provides an adequate labor 
PPOl. , . , ’

Desirability of Summerland as 
a;j)lace to Uve; wasr--also; stress- . 
ed. It was pbinted but that 
Summerland is a prpgtessiVe 
community with plehty7 .of re
creational facilities. ly^is a 
cbmmuhity ,numerous
churcbes ,an.d abihzjkYAvithithe sor 
cial activities of 30 clubs.
• A further factor stressed 
which could w^elly^be a decisive 
one in! cohsidferatibh of Summerr 
•land as site for the brewery, 
is that ;■ the , Dominion Experi^ 
inental Station with its process*- 
ing lai^ratory employing elev
en researchers is located only a 
few miles away from the pro.- 
posed site for the brewery. 
This could bfe important as Un^ 
ited Distillers are interested in 
apple cider production and in. 
other uses for fruit juices. *

Schools To Hold Open 
House Education Week

Next week-residents of Sum- joint supper meeting for the
merland will enjoy an oppor 
tuhity bf acquainting theimselves 
with Tnany phases' of the (educa
tional process in the coipmunity. 
various activities are planned to 
inark March 2-8 as Education 
Week — the time when all .citi
zens are reVnihded that educa
tion is everybody’s business, 1 

Open House, with extensive 
displays of work, will be held 
in Macdonald Schools on Tues
day afternoon and in Trout 
Creek School on Thursday af
ternoon. ...
' The high school plans its 
Open House for Thursday, when 
visitors will' be welcomed as 
students at a varidty of clas^ok 

' taught by staff im’embors. At one 
of these sessions miembers of the 
school board will officiate, ond 
at all of them it is expected that 
visitors will participate in ^'a 
brief discussion period. - After 
opportunity to visit other class
rooms and meet the teachers, 
Several school clubs and the 
School for Handicapped Child
ren will have dismays, Ip' the 
auditorium, whence rthb evening 
will ond with a musiOal, iwograip 
by the school band, while,, re
freshments are being served by 
the P-T A.

On Friday ovonipgj audli- 
torlum will bo the settlnlg | for: 
another interesting fOBtlire ot 
the Education Woeik ipfegram, 
when the Paront-Teacher Asio*. 
clatlion sponsors a public mee 
ing to hoar Professor W. Hi 
Auld of the Provincial College 
of Education speak on “The Re 
snonsibilities of the Heme rind 
School in Education.” It is an
ticipated that Dr, Auld's talk 
will spark a lively quostibn 
period. » V 

Further' interost in the sulb- 
ioct of Education is boinc rihown 
bv the local Kiwanls and Rotary 
clubs, which have planned a

same Friday, with Dr. Aald as 
guest speaker. ‘ > ^

Oh all the occasions men 
tioned, members of the Future 
Teachers’ Club will^ distribute 
bri^ questdoimairesf on, which 
visitors will .be invited to give 
their opinions ^on a variety 61 
topl'CS ■— the results to bb made 
piibllc later.

Summerland will join in 
province^Wide Centennial Cele
brations with ‘a- varied program, 
it was reported to council by 
Councillor' F. M;^ Steuart Mon
day.’ _ :'••■ ■■.■

'A centennial poster and es
say contest' is being arranged 
in both 4choplS; with prizes a- 
mour^ting to $62. The prize 
winning essays will be published 
and the posters used for local 
publicity. .

A day of pagentry. and sporlfs 
is planned for early in June- and 
the other major local centen
nial celebration will 'be in con
nection with the Board of 
Trade’s Fruit Fair at the end of 
August.

The Centennial, cornmittee will 
also sponsor a visit to Bummeiv 
land on Septemiber > 22nd of 
Mart Kenny and his well- 
known orchestra.

PREACHER’S KID 
SHOWING FRIDAY

l^nunerland Goi^l. Film 
Society will sponsor the 
showing of the “P'reachcr’s 
Kid,” a ’inew^ 60c mihiite 
film centering, around: com
munity' life in a midwest 
town. , This film V will be 
shown in* the High School 
Auditorium on Friday, Feb
ruary 28, at 8 p.m. .

is',; "also:
'transferring" him

Oyoos to ike south and Kelow
na'to the north that‘Summer- 
land is in the geographical cen
tre, as regards shipping of fruit 
required for ?b'rewefy fuse.j , ' 

Transportation facilities are 
ercelent .with a spur on the_ old 
co-op site and served daily by 
both CPR and CNR,; Hi^way 
97, key truck transportation 
road, is only two minutes from 
the site..'■ -■

A big factor in brewery op
erations water -L can he. met 
by Shaughnessy Creek supply 
a supply originatiifg from^aspvme 
clear spring and unchlofinated 

Beyond that, the brief point
ed to low tax rate and the ex-

Si Okahaga[h GuMes

Golddn Ruler Is 
Auxiliary Appeal 
For CenI'enniol

The Summerland Hospital 
Auxiliary are. going to ask the 
good citizens of Summerland. to 
participate in their Centehnial 
Project, callRd the Golden Rul
er. Tlili* 12 inch Ruler is tl bo 
returned to us with a dlane in 
each of Us twelve pockets.

A dime an Inch every Minday 
morning from (March until the 
middle If May and you will have 
your Ruler filled easily and 
painlessly,

Whan asked to share In our 
Centennial Project by a mom 
her of the Auxiliary, wo would 
ask you .to, show, the customary 
Summrifland spirit! of ooopora 
tJih. ' ,

, Invest a dime a. week and help 
the Hospital Auxiliary to heU 
you as the revenue will be used 
for your oWn hospital.

BASKEtDALD PLAYOfTS 
SCHOOL GYM SATURDAY

Baskotball playoffs hero 
Saturday will feature a clash 
between Salmon Arm and 
Summerland, Bantams play 
at'Tsno p;m. and the Juven
iles st 8i80, Plaee IIlRli 
Sohool rymnritium.

South, .Okanagan Guides liayo; 
reacjied a ' milestone in their i 
aohlevcments . with the nev« 
that an .option Iras been taken i 
bn land for a permanent camp
site. Admirably situati^ .and 
Bullaible for the purp(Ose the 
'area'is on the west side of Okan
agan Lake, two miles north of 
Wilson’s Landing, and is (being 
bought from Mr. and Mrs. 
Dimitri Shoch,

There are between eight and 
nine acres wltlt three level spots 
for tents or Ibuildinga. There la 

,000 feet of sandy beach 'with 
(ri southern exposure. The spot 
ms boon approved' by south 
Okahrififah health authorities and 
water mqy bo obtained from the 
■ nke by use- of a pump.

Much pf the sueposs in sccur- 
ng such ah excollenit camp site 
8 attributed to the offers of 

Mrs. Bruce Blagbprne, and hbr 
husband who located Uio slto 
after a. prolonged scouring of 
tho countrysido. Mrs, Blagborno 
is.tho division.oonimlsslonor end 
Mrw. W. H. Durick.ol8o of West 
Sunimorlund is tho division sec 
rotary.'!

Put;e1iaio price is $S,750 plus 
surveying costs, and the tota* 
ostimritc is $0,000. '

On Monday a drive started 
for help with funds to buy the 
site, and tho campaign will con
tinue until May 1. Four hund-, 
rod and thirty-six girls In the 
south Okanaigan Guide district 
are enrolled in Poaehland, Sum- 
morland, Penticton, Keromoop, 
Cawston, Hodley and Princotoh.

Personal visitations wBl 
made to the parents of Guides 
and Brownies, organizations will

Mori,; Society Presents 
Life Membership 
To" Etbie Blbiiett

The Summerland

bo asked for help, and it is hop 
ed anyone interested in this 
work with growing girls will 
contribute.

Finance committee . for the 
project is Syd Hodge, ,F,. B; ,At- 
clnson, Sumimierland and Ham- 
iSh MacNeill of i^eachlahd.

Gamp comanittTO is comprised 
of Mrs. Art Kopp, Hamish Mac
Neill, Peachland; Mr. and. Mrs. 
F. E. Atkinson, W. B. Powell, 
Briico Blagbomc, Syd Hodge, 
Summorlond; Alec Walton, Pen
ticton. ,

Leroy-Jensen To 
Conduct Art Course 
Here Morcli 3-7

Leroy Jenson of the Extension 
Department, University of Brit
ish Coumbla, will 'be in Sum
merland to conduct an Art 
Course March 3-7. Mr, Jenson 
has studied painting In Van
couver, Copenhagen and Paris 
and has exhDbdtod in . various 
solions in Donmarlc, France, 
Canada and tho United Stotos.

His courses are designed for 
anyone interested — from tho 
uomploto beginner to tho ad 
vancod student.

There will bo opportunity for 
students to work from life, still 
life, landscape and Imagination 
In water coor, oil or poster 
paint. Lists of suggested colours 

can (6° obtalnedfrom members 
o ftho Art Club.

Tho course will be held both 
aftornooni, and evenings with ri 
roduotlon in fees for those who 
can attend only once each day,

Horticul
tural Society held its first* pveet- 
ing ^ of,; the f/year:' pisesided over 
by ,the newly-elected president. 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham'.

. The largely, attended meeting 
was well; repaid by a program 
of much Interest;; ^ , j ^

During the. .meeting, Mr. E, 
Bennett was PFbsehtbd with a 
life (iheniiberBliip barid in lecog-, 
nitibn ;of‘ (liis thirty-two years 
as a member during which, he 
gave generously of his (time to 
promote the aiins pf the,. Soc- 
Ifety. ' Mrs. ' Benhett - was 'pre* 
sented with a beautiful corsage.

Mr.. Nat May and his "timely 
topics” was . much .appreciated. 
Ho had many, questions to rins- 
Wer from' members in antici
pation of spring preparations 
for their gardens.

At the March, meeting Mr. 
May will give Instructions bn 
growing ’mums and .discuss 
varieties. ;i

Winners in the parlour show 
were; Class one, Ist Miss D, 
Tait; 2'nd, Mr. M. Talt; Class 
two, Is^ Mrs. Embroof 2nd Mrs. 
Meadows, '

Guest ipeaker of the evening, 
Dr. J. C. Wilcox of the Ex
perimental Station 'gave a loc- 
Ituro in which ho explained 
how soils had been formed in 
our Valleys. Dr. Wlloox show
ed samples of soils from dif
ferent districts of the Okanagon 
and explained wliy on account 
of the soil, this valley Is best 
suited for fruit growing. Dr. 
Wilcox used a blackboard to il
lustrate his lecture which help
ed the ordinary person to un- 
dorsand and approolate it.
,, The members oxpresioil their 
appreciation to Dr. Wilcox by 
a very hearty vote of thanks.

Complete Ppltce 
Cho hg^yer If ere
RCMP Cpr^ral ID. E, Piersi. 

who has policed Sununerland'. 
for ^almost five:- years is. under; 
tiu;^er , orders,.;, to ^Prince 
George, B.C. Constable T'; W. 
Siinpson here almost two;

milder orders 
to Hope; 

;,:<B.C. ^Date r of the' changeover;. 
;;|;*^|:names;^f ;thie:pfficers::re-j5■

^^Ppi5E^tSim^bn';:-shaw(e:;hot;;;^^^
-yet been aiinouhced,v-althoug'h 
constable Simpson will be 
leaving in the immediate fn-' 
ture.

C. Bernhardt 
Band

; The, Siunmerland Xffwxi Band 
held their armual meeting' last 
We^esday 'and elected the fbl-' 
lowing as officers: President, 
Charles Bernhardt; vice-presi
dent, Aiex Keane; Secretary, 
Stanley R. Skippings; Treasur
er,, Tom B,; Washin^on,; Lil^ 
rarian, Cecil B. Morgan, and 
executive anepibers, Ross Ax- 
worthy, Blake Prandon, Jim 
Brown and John Betuzzi.

.Several functions were ' at
tended l,i|^, the t past-year includ
ing tripa to Merritt, Wbstbahk 
and Penticton. The hli^Ught fbf 
the acttvlties was the partici
pation of.7 the band, under the 
direction.>f ^ (B^) Stuart
In the Okahagaii Music Festival 
held'In Kelowna. The Summer- 
fand: Band took op honors In 
the event and were awarded 
the Rotary Shield.

The. coming year should 
prove ,,to be yet another act
ive and j enjoyable one, having 
the siipi^rt and interest of ah 
enthusiastic group of (bandsmen.

Audience Enjoys 
Penticton Mole Voicejs 
At Recent Concert

At a recent concert held in 
the Summerland High School 
Auditorium-ai very enthusiastic 
and appreciative audience haaxid 
a varied and lively programme 
given by the Penticton Mhlo 
Voice Choir and tho Summer- 
land Town Band,

Tho talented Male Voice 
Choir was under , tho direction 
of Mrs,: Hendry, Davo
Stocks soloist.

Herb PoMman very ably con
ducted the Town Band havina 
takon ovor tho oonductorshlp at 
tho last nmmont. Aimiongst tho 
many fine overtures and march
es a trumpet solo ond a bass 
solo on tho Soxaphono we$e 
played by John Betuzzi and 
Jack Brown rlospobtllvoly.

Dr. James Marshall proved to 
be n very capable and witty 
Master of Geremonios.

The coneert was under tho 
npcmsorshlp of tho Rotary Club 
—- all proceeds going to tho 
Summorlahd Rotary Boadi pro
ject,
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Careful
Fitting

at the

Fa ily

gives you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. May spent 
the weekend at the coast.

Van-
family

Mr. Walter Charles of 
couver visited with his 
over the weekend.

# * •
Mr, , E. G. Miles has returned 

to his hpme in Peach Orchard 
after spending five weefe in
Penticton Hospital.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. L. Haiggfan and. 
family of Vancouver were week
end visitors in Summerland.

■ • *

Miss Pat Menu, Vancouver, 
vikted her family in Summer- 
land la^ weekend.

'Jf. » *

Miss Darlene Bonthoux of 
Vancouver spent te past week
end visiting at her home in
Summerland.

piniBiiiHii nr

Mrs. E. Percher left for Van
couver on Sunday, February 23.

>(: * »
Dr. T. H. Anstey is attending 

an Administration Course being 
held at Banff this week. '

ap: ‘ »

Mss Jackie . Watson of Van
couver, visited at the home .of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Watson of Peach Orchard last 
wekend.

* * * .

IVllr. Alan Birtles, Vancouver, 
is visitimg his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Birtles for a feiv days.

* * *
Mr. A. Roibertson has returned- 

lo Summerland after spending 
seven weeks in Shaughness^^
Hospital in Vancouver.' .

» » ♦ ■
Mr. Wm. Gilmoirr left Sun

day for a few days in Vancouyer!
J*! # ' «

Mr. Steve Blazeiko was in 
Vancouver for a few days last 
wek, returning home Sunday.

* » •

Mr. Phil Davis, Trout Creek 
has reumed home from an ex
tensive. trip to the West Indies.

FEEL IT IN THE AIR .
and you can see it at

FikSHIOMWlSE
Where every day Spring Stock 

is rolling in
See our wide range of Skirts 

as New as Spring.

gii

Granville Street Next Door to the Credit Union 

iiiniinHiiiBiiiHiinBiiini!iniiiHilin!iiniii!BiiiniiiiBiiiiBiiiipiiiiBiiiiBiiiiiiiiiH:!i!i
iiiif.

LADIES' SPRING HANDBAGS
HAVE JEST • ARRIVED 

Rea.utifuI'rNew Designs and Colors

■y :■ ^';9S.......

BALLPOINT PEN SPECIA.L
Regrular 29c

This week 4 for 95c

SPEED CRO-SPUN CROCHET COTTON 1
■ 1

Regular 39c ^

25c per boll I
■ 1

SPECIAL while it LASTS 

12 Colors to. choose from. I

5c to $1. Store I

Mr. and Mrs. Finlay Frase.r 
of Glen Sandfield,. Ontario, 
have been visiting at the home 
of Mr. Fraser’s sister, Mrs. W.
L. McPherson.* ♦ ♦ .

Mr. and . Bijtles
returned
whre Mr. Birtles was in hospital 
for several weeks.

4: ^ *
Mr. and Mrs. R. Alstead are 

spending a few days in New 
Westminster this week.% 4c * .

ABBD Larry Crawford visited 
his home in Simimerland this 
weekend, prior to leaving Monr 
day, February 24 for a cruise 
on HMCS “Ontario.” Ports of 
call will include Pearl Harbour 
Australia, New Zealand and the 
Fiji'Islands.

* * * .

Mrs. T. A. Walden spent the 
weekend in Kamloops, visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. D. Nesbitt.

* *■ *

■Mrs. J. Heavysides has re
turned home fromJ Vancouver 
with her daughter, fL^sley, who 
spent several week^ in hospital 
.there. ' , ‘ '■ ■ ••

■ Many of her IrieiCds will bej 
sorry to hear of the'passing of 
Mrs. Bentley of Wetaskwin, Al
berta last Thursday morning. 
Her son, J. R. (Jack) Bentley 
lefe over the weekend to attend 
her funeral.

Mrs. Jesssie Munro returned 
from Vancouver this week after 
a very pleasant visit with [her 
daughter .’and son-in-law, Mr. 
and MErs. Norman Gatenby, and 
is now (back ai home in Peach 
Valley.

Mr.' and Mrs. C. E. Emery 
have returned from a trip to the 
coast' where they spent a few
days last week.' * * •

On their -25th wedding anni
versary, Monday, February 24 
Mr, and Mrs. <3eorge Lewis of 
Trout Creek were entertained 
by a group of neighbours at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph 
Downing.

Dancing this 'week for Suni- 
merland and vicinity starts on 
Thursday night with Les Boy
er’s Round Dance Class in the 
Youth Centre Hall. This class 
has been receiving very favor-' 
able attention from dancers in 
this area,, but there is still lots 
of room for more. Eve^one 
who has had their basic steps 
in round dancing is welcome. 
One or two hew dances will be 
taught this week.

Peach City Promenaders will 
play hosts to square dancers 
this weekend with Bill Dickson 
of Omak, Washington, doing 
the honors as emcee. Biil is a 
real pTofessionalist at the art 
and it is hoped that a good 
crowd will respond to the call 
to the High School Cafeteria on 
Saturday, March 1. Our friends 
to the south have been real sup
porters of our local dances, let’s 
turn out and give them a hand 
with their dhnce.

Just a reriiihder on a coming 
event: Summerland Pairs and 
Squares dance on Thursday, 
March 6- at the Youth Centre. 
More about this item next week.

Parents!
Tour Schools

Reserve

Thursday Evening^ March 6th
7.45 to 10.00 p.m.

High School Open House
— Your choice of classroom lessons
— An opportunity to hear from your school board

— Visit classrooms and talk things over with the teachers
— En.ioy refreshments served by P-T A.

Come and see, hear, and question.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Summ.0z*l&!nidi 

Hospital Society
WILL BE HELD ON

M!iy,Febrnnry 27,1938
M 8:00 P.M. lit lOOF H4LL

Reports will be considered and a Board of Directors elected.
Dr. Bryan Williams will be Onost Speaker.

The public are urged to take an interest in tboir hospital by planning to attend.

BE WON IN SUPER-VAIU NEW EXCITING

THIS

KEY
CARD

TWO NASH METROraLlTAN
mr MODELS — ALL FULLY, EQUIPPED — READY FOR THE ROAD . . . PUR- 
OHASEp FROB? SHERWOOD MOTORS LTD., CORNER BUBRARD AND SMYTHE.
1 Mink Stole — (R. J. Pop Ltd.)
I General Electric Super Deluxe Range
2.000 Super.Valu . Food Hampers

1 60 Cummins Drill Kits,: (Ov4r 30 Pieces),
' with Jacobs Chuck

t,000' Crystal Glass Tumblers, (sets,of eight)
1.000 Fire-King Ovcn'ware Mixing BoWl 

Sets, (4 bowls)

60 General Electric Automatic Coffee 
Makers

^200 Westclox Luminous Travelling Clocks

1.000 Fire-King Crystal Ovenware sets,
(12 pieces)

6.000 Stippled Swirl Crystal Glassware sets 
(12 pieces)

1 Westinghouse 12-cu..ft. Refrigerator

Fresh vegetable Specials
CARROTS - Fresh, crisp

Cello bog ........ .. 2 lbs. 29e

SPINACH - Fresh,
Cello 10 ox. bog .. eo. 19c

RHUBARB
Fresh.......... ............... lb. 19e

BANANAS
Golden Ripe___ 2 lbs. 39c

Food Fair Sale February 2Sth lo March 4lh
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Educatidh
By J. Bascom St. John
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- \ "* ^ } .X..

It |Oii a Pioneer Dai/s' ■'.Ci

^WEDNESDAY' FEB. :^, ■ NWETEBN vpiFTYisfeyr

li i

40 years 'AGO'- ’ ‘ ,///' ■ • - ’
, Thoina^r Ellis th^ f‘‘CJatt;fe King of the. Okan-’ 

aigan” ^ssedVa-^^y. thi^,’-weeik' at hislYictoria* . 
home in Ws 74th year,. , ,. . . . .

e biuebo 
Morage'

i'Jr.

Never before has tihe ‘race be
tween educaUon and /catastro
phe <in pMadaf h5E»n jso : cic--'
cutW ritk tih^idicaUdns; ^ Rv
university students are not ,, . ^ .. itiS ::kierely. ^yen: ;fi«eittMition,.v(but o|; ibe ^ . . x. w ^ . .r .

are paid stoi‘a.ge shed at the backl jof the K^view. .iipve. in ,itbeir ,organization. T^ey know thatjat;
their eniwlton^nt.taaie first year that out of their" Hands is the maehmery%itH wMck

of the grbuip" ■ eaQ control it. They’ kfhow that what has b^^'
tT*^AT117.A^ '.Klillf nrt^^tSMnssfsilrirtrvTxr 4cf'<srviiv4<4'

iblyf.w^H!^^^S;^^ facef^,;r5bei grc^up, T V , ■ / ,
Ty, a big ioa^- ?. V. r,M9^v^nwer|vare grum>blmg these'd^^ 
pie w.oodwork'pl ,bTiit~ de^tte^ ^hpir, ^r^l^Unig they' firaily

it is $57.50 per 
ie iuceebdirtg years 
•pWtp^|,a^

3>od marks.
It is unlikely this policy 

ibe adopted' in ‘ Canada ' in 
near future. ,- Nevertheless

. which; has/he<^a teiai^I ‘‘dead' npem’s corner.^’'
Af . •• . « • -Ji * . ^ , * ] ’ - '1 ' •

. .; 1918: irrigaticm rate has' been; ^ed at.
' J^3 acW'for .all lo^.pyear seven achwl j This
jmean4,a'.eeneraJ-.iikxte0^.^7pB:^Tcents/per^^

for - oppose and con^ete? wath ^e I
ioiganized ‘^tp bhift up4>*dristakingly. over thO years.is sound 

I'.C. Tree Fruits ■* 'and they, also' know that they have'the •powyil,

certainly does questiort^the 'niPtite8':oi industry: is ^ee'p in ;troubie, va^-e/we, thinlt,; 
* ‘ Va^^yi fc iTi- the organizers who, tuiable tp'haake a deiit,‘iil j jhhhded.;by t^eir'own discontent and; alsu arjj

CTiT^ “the- fa'iUire the organization through the demperatie ch^-'. lshdly underrating the intelligenee; of the very
ypuh^pedple i^th'lalehi/to ^ neis .p^vidpd^^4n^.whatsis,"pleitiaps,'the most ''.^peo^Ed'e they seek to woo. : - ^ -
to un|versi^,.is becoming very denxooDa'eic industrial orgapiWtion ^ anywhere ' ; , .'It, may be asked why j^ newsna;ge^ shobl'd

_ I - in thejand,.wait^ in ambush rintil such timesget.so hot uijder the editoi-ial'ebllal* over th'e 
The need for many lixore'as the'industry:, wallows iii troubles-arid-then' a nnouneeinent of a new growei-s’organization,

secondary teachers fis part aii(d oozes out Into the open iu tjbe apparent hope Insofar 'as this newspaper^^ is concerned we 
eadilytpartel of the forthcPtning.unir that: hard hit growers will; be^stampededThto'-^ have giveii'the answer ^befbre but. we r 

YerSity crisis, whiidi is expected ijjiniiigdts ranks. - . . . , . give'^it again. J,'
^to'follPw the rising tide pf sec- * ‘ , .. ~v J, ^ . if/.' - a.

t*. -i.; -li.. ■ Onft eannot helo but wonder at the eon- ' The orchai'd indiiStKv is vthe ecc
^to —w _____ ____^ ^ Mk r • t I

ond^ Ten^liinent. ”it ih alM ■ cannot help. Hut wonder at the eon 
<j!neto£ th^^nany fPe^ of the ceit of these ihsurrectionistsj, insofar as they

Surnmerlcinci Boptist *; 
•* M ' 'Church f

Affiliated with 1
Baptist Federation of Canada ) I 

(C^ome''Worship) j)
Pastor Eev. ti. Kennedy ) 

9:45 a.m.£^'nday Church School

backbonp. ;6f iSummerl^d. As the' fruit Indus-

tf.AXJ. v*uuii;ii c7«;xxuuA
economic (Classes ^qr qil, 3yrs. to aduts)

SUNDAY
cdiT^r cris^ that iS ;to jpe ex- muSt believe they are the growers’/.MosestJ7 goes, so loes Summerland .and, as Suth- Morning Service -- 11;00 a.m.|‘ 
nlpbed' aiMl^Uijh^pf'Me forth- the chosen ones to'lead their ;behighfed ,breth-^ hierlaln.d'goes, so goes the • Review,' Jif other ]^erimg Servicp-~ 7:30 pjn. ;

’ —i ,̂*-<•-*_»--------- 1 ___'■ ^^Sa.1 ijs j_ii - I ;u-.t J.'' ■xar/vv/loii. wiiV frtft hair^i ^ ■'stfljlcfe ill tli6 in- ^ N liTscry '^or . b&Dics - dud sm^ll
' i;, i >; , -i^iidrenjdurii^;morning-service)

_____ . ........... /it. is,-our firm/belief that the^®CPGrA is WEMCUAY ACTIVITIES
® of ,tai^ walff*—aceordfuglto thrjneeds.and^hv./strbhg^^^^e^^ through dnfPlliigent 'grower ^groups: nuxed/.boys, girls)

of thAB.C.; fruH-grower -will either / suppoi-f to weather Almost any stoi^,-;but- it Ypime Proles’
•’hewlto Sr£ arffe or ttll; «a*plmes wlU>e:swalIswed;up .•l:feo.;6eh«WM;e^h.antf.ev<,^;8TOwer,^^^ ... i <“6 . ? •;

B cve uciiu i...<uxa(^a , ,j----- j —-T-i-uj. ovei* that .which he hos SO Well'buUt. 1 v - .0.',

ppmh^.Canadian.Conference on, ren out of the :wildeyness. Thfey/ apparently words^we^too have a finhn'ciafs 
tEducation in Ottawa, Februa^^^ilfpo^binly^epiulate Moses, but .they, will be " dustfyv^ / /V. v,. /.v;,
17-20. Some; glW delegates from Joshuas; and ^ at ^the blast of . their: ti-utupetk Tf. is.«ur firm that'

The Tree Methbejisi 
' , Church

■ SlUiday ^er«le«B

10.00 Mjn. — Sunday - ’School < 
ll/iO aJni » Moml^-Woniiip 
I 7.S0 pari. —i Eventrig ^^rwtoe 

■ .'- Week 'Day 'SerViedB • ■‘■
8.00' p.pa, S^onday— -Toung Peoi>le8

'8.00 p.m. \y:«dnesda.y — iPrayer .and 
BlWe Study ' / t

■ — A ' Weliome ta All 
. Rev, JOSEPH' H. JAM^

by voracious 'dematid<.created pyemight, prices 
L ' w^ll eli-VrAftlret. PTiil ‘wp •rivp.OTTmein peace time.

In Canada, pidy abou 7.2 par -^d : we presi^^^v>‘G^';^ 
cent of 'toe young people in the; 'grade .vriil vanish. , .>■ •'= i.". .V' i 'I', ^ ‘
18-21 ..group ^nter;miveraity. It 5^ implied in the#aitnouneem.ent.

of the new organization and i again we say, .

;3:TS/'^pldrers ,years;

from aboutr78il09^(la8t year) to ti'olled.l^tweeh lilO.eOo and. 185,000 i’he^ organiLa^on so paihfully btiilf up is

ir b.wrt. drgariiza-- 
/groups 

•coh-

o A To-f go; t aclc, to ''that'" lo'atl&oi£iic- ]^lueb;bttle' ^edne^ay '' 
e saW pozing but of the woodwork —- wb ‘ 3:30 Atissioh Band: StoSyrs 

sou ashed'it. . ; r , , , ; i‘ 8:00. p.m.'-—:Pfayer and Bible
study;/': ' V'j::/.,
Thursday'.' i

8:45'p.m. B H.F/: 12’to 14 yr/ 
: All'welcome. ’

; • SUrrimerlo'nd . United
vC)hurclii-'.";7' -

'. At' W4st SuminerJ|^d,5 B.G.,: Ijy .the ^ ! , Suiidciy Seh/ices
:: '/^/■"//: r'Churdisciwipi;^ :'';

St; Stephen'S' Angllcdn

The-Aliglicftb Chufehr of Canada

in GomniunSon .with the Church 
of ' England and the ' Protestant 

•) Episcopal Church of the. . '
United r State's..

♦ i ■ • . . . '

Services

Holy Communion, every, Suiida'y at 
8:00 ajn. — also 1st Sunday of the 
iponth at 11:00 a jn. ’ ' • . ’* ■-

toe for comparative .summerland Review, Pri«t»na * publishing Co.. ^Ltd. Begtnnen, ;
If‘ t]^<^^bUld'; be any iewm^- not only Ih: Caris^da, but throUgh-V, { ; i f gfjj pubii^er and/E^itor,' | AH 0toe«-

ent^in Canada; to-reach-the .......... ....... /■/ '/.it;..'';-! / \i. ■. •' / 11
pe rbeht^ ratio'‘ *c^ ^enrollment Above all it is democroti'c'-/'aUd, p isl ; kuthbris*^ as ;Secoind-ciai« Mail) PostJ v>ffi'ce Dept.,

onsfituiesfthe:'rockV . ; Otu

11 ajn. Cpre-tehMl)
i^.':9,45 'AJA'

Pahiie/Wo^lil^^ . . . :
il'aRi.'

common rto <to^. ^'paited Stat^, that one fact alone which coki^itniesfthb.'foekV 7 Ottawa, Can'ada. j Pveiilpg t:'"' " T'.‘. T
or even''tofe'^ aijqproximately ^5 phattev . this ne^w - namey bllt old ^^Member/Canadtan; Weekly; flew^^papar/Asedciation. R«v- 9' . 0*t ! r
per. cent i-in-.Riissia.,toe problem^ ..... , .<......... "■ ^---------------" ^ '
would 'be. sufficiently serious, j 

A number of moves" haye 
been macle, by both private and 
public;, agencies,;’ ! to provide 
more ifnohey. . for scholarshijps. 
and lijursari^. jjn, Britain, abojut 
30 pet jCept lo^thq^ students are 
thus listed; ‘‘ “ I ,<

If there arfe, to be moreteaejh-^ 
ers. more .research 
more\pr^e^r&:and more en^ 
neers,^ arid more educated people 
in society, there,will have to be f.'i 

_a . greater measure* of fiimnc^l 
assistance 'at'toe r uhlvefsijty 
level! At Igast $400 million w ill; :, 
have, to be,r spent. on new ui li- 
versity buildings'and equipment ., 
witl^n/; thc^ P®3ot> tej^' years. V * ■' *'

The .^Gordon'' Cdpimission t >n 
Canada’s Eepnohiic praspects %s- . 
timated tnatiiibout one billian'* 
dollars would ? have' to be ape nt 
on capita/ investment in new

Sunday Schocnj i- 10:0aa.m.. . 
Evening jPrayer. -r: 2nd Sunday,

.r : .-!;740,PJ'h*. i
Morning . Prayer ? --^ ; 8rd, 4th and 
;; 5th rSundajra .— 11:00 ainl ,

BEV;* A A T. NORTHSOF >’

scientists, p ^ ^

uplve^ty‘P?la*il.®s. 
r ,700* ne)«: /uplyergity |i1iaff, |nc]n- 

btert ;dn ifhe/. j^imtoiopltijBs aloha 
wlllfhaVe vtci 'bejfopnd in the jj 

*"’next‘’tinr“‘YRHrs"' for**'Canadijan

7i;.
PATHriNbkRs;.: low-cost

1 ■ i tt' *

style in ei^er Pathfinder you choosy 
2-door or |4-dbot sedan.: . 1

S|> StVIM S*FA»lii/.!.pleMMe, i . ! . ‘

ut
uhiyerattiept ,, ^

( We gra'‘now spenninig ajK 
^ A75d million a 'yjsgr oii edu<io- 

xion, out of a total national 
^prbdufct of $31 billloris!-^ or |75 
cents out of every '$31 dollars, 
li: in hot too much.' ’

4a: TW6 STR
or |4.dbor ledan.
TRiTOi-CHIEIfst^;

\\

choose Su 
or or

you

f i

r ' ^ <-mu ' J
Lorge AltendoHee At 
World My Of 'Prayer

atoi-Chief kt^hnA in' eithel*' \ •' 
4-<door scdajti'lani^. '

miAURllNTIANS. /.awiaesciection
.with 2- and4-dpd‘r<fciihpeV2> and 4-do<M ’

f-M';'!:.'; ViP:; ;’’,: thdlan .plus ’'7
.......................... ;^r^}awdQOf.'i|ii>rt.cdupe.phtrj^|^^ '■

Service oii: Pridoy ^
More than a- htmdred women 

attended the World: ‘l^y , iof; 
„.Prayor' 8ervic© ..:.held._..ih. .. the 
United Qhuroh ,on February 21, 
the first fFlrltJay’ in Lent. 1 
, , Thg. serylQo. this year, was sr- , 
'rahaed* by the Aaktraliim "woln- 
on with the thdiho behvg "In®' 
Bread of Life." |

HeprosentativcB from six' 
churphes*'took paM Vito l^s. 
Rex 'Chabhian tool loader. T to 
others woro M^g. David Mupn, 
Mrs.. V.,. Tof
good,Mrs. JqmoB, Mrs. Rathion.i 
Mrs.fW. Milno* and Mrs. K. C.’ 
Stovemsoni

Mrs. iF.;Shi^loy,nnd Mrs. 
Ward wbro Inc usl

or profit in a 2-door or choice of 
six ^-door station wagons.

^ \
• . waging for

'■ it
aj* riVf CHIlFTAINS .s^pick ypi^tyin a. 

2-or 4-door Catalina, <or in a 
2- or 4-dodr sedan, or the bright new 
Convertible 7 ' .■

youifi a d-dpor s,edan or ( i 
2-and| 4-do6r CataiinAs. V /

•' ' ri* THRif.CT*R tHItrS’;. .4.d!>or
r i;/;;!', sedS^'^a.4-door Catalinas 

for the »tra fastidiou^./

TWO lONNEVIllES.. • ultimate for
tiie iuxuryLliiYer.wiili''a'racy '

6iu^ Hhd Convertible.

Mluilrofsd) Chieftain Sport Sedan

I

oomed-evojryonc on arrival.
1110 address wai‘ given by Mi's

ushers 'nind, w«fl-
I

'ai ^
S. A. MadDonoid -with recejnit 
nows • dC* tho, Einana' Btole apd 
Medical Misslorf Work in Ind a.

Mrs. A. d. Tllsming and Me. 
Batt:0tent juing a duet ywhlch 
W$B,^^ttieBtly es^pybd by eveiy- 
fhe. wore aiccoinpanied jy 
Mrs, Dolmar Dunharn who also 
octed as chaplain for the nerv- 
ice. .

DURNIN
TOP OF PEACH OaCHARD -

MOTORS tTP.
WEST SUMMERLAND - PHONE 3606 3656

RMR gWIWWiWIW**^ rar



The Summerkind Review
WEDNISDAY, PEB. 26, 1^8 ^

Of Otow
Hugh Earle, Assistant J^ana- 

ger, and Ted Foot,,Adjj^er, atr. 
tended
Fruit Growers'Mutual'land" B.C'. 
F.G. Mutual ' HWil/' •Tiistttahfee 
Companies hdd in Sum-
merlandf, recently.'

Questi^n^ ' regardi^ - “Hail 
Suppre^ibri”,' -stated
that “when and if there is suf
ficient evidence ’ ■ m^n-made' 
methods will suppress, hail in 
the tree fruit areas, the grower 
owned company will 'be quite 
happy to reconunend such : a 
program.” Institution of a hail 
su|;pre^ion 'prc^am, however, 
would‘^a ve ’ to TSe 'tSn^rtakibn* by 
the fruit industry as whole, 
or quite possilbly by the entire 
tree fruit community, suice ben
efits- wovild accrue to all land 
therefore the cost should right
fully be shared by all.” Mean
while the company has a re- 
sponsiibility to its i^licyholders 
to maintain, and where possible 
improve hail insurance service.”

“in this regard, two alteJna- 
tive types of policy are aVau- 
able for the 1058 season and 
Roy Smith, your local agent 
wilt give you details,” Mr. Earle 
said.

Mr. Earle and Mr. Foot, re
porting for Managernent. of 
Fruit Growers Mutual (gener
al insurance) Ckwnpany, expres
sed great satisfaction in the de
velopment of the Company dur
ing 1057,. details of which will 
be in the Annual Report soon 
to be mailed to all policyhoders. 
“The Directors, Staff and Ag
ents of the Company are all 

'working in a straightforward 
manner, facing facts and build
ing strongly and well.” “They
HUNTER SAMPLE FORMS 
SENT TO SPORTSMEN

The Kootenay section of the 
B.C. Game Commission’s hunter 
sample forms are now in- the 
mails and sportsmen who r^ 
cefve them are asked to com
plete and return them.
. .These “hunter samples” are 
sent'out every , year to a statis- 
|i(cally selected number of htmt- 
ers and the returns are used, to 
calcuate the past season’s game 
harvest, he information is vitsd- 
ly important to th^ Game Gom- 
mi^ion^s management progfam 
in providing facts on which;to 
base next year’s hunting regur 
lations.

■-are performing -a hiagnificent 
service td:^e public in the tree- 
:|sulV;\aa^V and - Can . be justly 
prodk^bf tee'pplieiesi rates, ser- 
yibks^giydkbh'd^'teb' business at
titudes-employed;”

■; Elerfibh of Officers of tee 
Locals'returned C« J. Krause as, 
Chdirinan 'of the 'Hail Company 
and. Eric Tait chairman of the 
geneihT ihstdahcebon^paJSyr’iRiby 
Smith was elected secretary for 
both Coanpahies.

Delegateis elected v to attend 
the Annual Meetings ■ of the 
Companies in Kelovimajon Mar
ch, 15 were; ci,. J.A. 
Holler, Biv Ray
Leinorand George Allen. „

*‘ASNEmASTGURNmiCESTrTBLEPHO

Mdnimuia uaerge, 50 cents — ftret insertion, per we:^ 
3 cents — three minimum ad inscvtipiu $L06 -—..over m^- 
miuB,,fihree. for pried ’''' Card-'bit'Thknlbiir/jBIrtbB,''.

eents pisF'ins^rtioii.
Rbakkr^-cilWssf'fiek^i'^b^S'a^ jPiis^ay oh/app^to^bn;' 

' .'noi'-paid mbkt^''end;- -
. .;':.SnJKBCsiiptipn, $2.5p .per year in Canada and- the Hvithkh 

Empire;; $8.96 ,iK»r year in; U;$;A, and! forei^- coontides; 
.payable in I advance. Single eopy» 5 cents. .

THE R
■ gdes‘'an\ovbi;' tlife world' bvery 

weefe as -well bs toparts
■ of Camda ’or the' British Ein- 

plik'.fby ■ '$2iS0' pOr' year; other
.. coimtries $3.;00i

Card of Thonks
We -wish to thank all those 

whose help and sympathy assist
ed us so mxich to bear our Iber- 
eavement. y^e wish to especially 
thank Dr, H. B. Munn for his 
unremitting care and attention 
given during Mr. .Biagionl’s.long 
illness and we wish to thank the 
staff of B.C. Fruit Shippers for 
their expressive ■ tokens of sym
pathy.

Mrs. Adorno Biagioni and the 
boys. 8pl

Regulations—4. Section. 35 
“Highway Act”. 

EXTRAORDINARY TRAFFIC 
SIMH/KAMEEN;

ELECTORAL DtST^CT “
The undersigned, being a per

son authorfzed "by iiie' iVtinister 
of Highways, in -writirig, to ex
exercise 'the Jiowe^ x vested in 
the said. iKteRster iaf I^irt XI of 
the “Hi^way Act” and iheing 
of the opinion that, certein high
ways, roads and arterial high
ways within the Similkaineen 
Electoral District: are liable to 
damage -throu;^ thereon,
hereby makes, the folliowing 
Regulation^ pursuant to section 
35 of the, “High-way Act”, ef- 
fectiye. fi;bm 8 a.m..pn tee^mom- 
irig' bf’lFebrub^'; un
til further notice:'; '

“Np .person sh^ll operate' any 
vehicle’ oyer .tee ' following 
roads in the 'Similkameen 
Electoral District, Having a 
single axle weight- in excess 
of 50% of 18,000. pounds or a' 
tandem axle except in ^cess 
of 50% of 32,000 ;^ounds..The 
LX factor; will be: disregarded' 
in calculating - the allowable 

' load.”
Greein-Mountain-Road 
SWngle Cneek Road 
White Lake Road' '
Dude Ranch Road 

“The speed -limit of trucks and 
buses is restricted '’to 30- miles 
per hour.”

“■Vhicles with solid tires are 
prohibited.’^

Dated at Penticton, British 
'Columbia,'^ this 21st day o£,.Feb 

1858. V
M. itAM^TON, 

District: Engineerj 
Departinent of Highways

9ci

I n Memojriom
DROWN—-In ioyiing m!Eraoipr of 

oxu: dear moth^" Mrs. ^fbara' 
H. Broym .who ‘parsed* away 

. February 24, lfl48. '
We have, only a 'ineimory, dear 

ipother, ‘;
To cherish our whole life 

through;
But the sweetness will live for- 

' .®Y»
As we treasure the memory of 

you.
'Her loving family. 9cl

For Sale —

M. M. Stephans 
NOTARY FURLIC

K.y.B.;Road: Phone 3647
WbsV Suinnierlbnd, B.C.

LUMbik:';''

. Regulations — Section 35 
“Highway Act’’ 

EXTRAORDINARY ’TRAFFIC 
SOUTH OKANAGAN 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
. The undersigoed, being a per

son authorizeki by the Minister 
of High-ways, in -writing, to. ex- 
exercise the powere vested in 
the said Min^ter^ in Part Xl of 
the ' ‘ ‘Hi^Way 'Act” and.,being 
of the opinion Jhat, .certain 
ways, roads and arferlail high
ways within the Sduth Okana
gan Electoral -Districts are liable 
to damage • throtii^ traffic; thdre^ 
oh, hereby mak^s the "following 
Regulation, piirsuant to section 
35 of the “Highway Act”, ef
fective from 8 a.m. on the morn
ing c^f Pebruray -24th, .,1958, un
til further notice: - /

“No person shall o^rate./any' 
vehicle over tee .' foUp-wing 
roads in the South Okanagan 
Electoral District, -haying a 
single axle . .-weight in,'excess 
of '50% of 18,000 pQunds or a 

•tamdetmi axle* weight, in excess 
,of 50% of 32,000 pounds. The 
LX- factor will be disregarded 

' in. calculating; the Allowable 
load.” . ' ^ '

^ ■ Jod; Riche ; Road ; ’j ■ " ' 
McCulloch Road,

. Arterial'Hig]b.way No. 262R4 
Municipality of Glenmore 

Beaver Lake Road 
5 “The s*>eed;iinut of trucks and 

buses is restricted'to 30'‘miles 
‘ per hour.”.

“Vhicles with solid tires' are 
prohibited.”

Dated at .^ Keiownay British 
Columbia this 20th.' day of Feb
ruary, 1088.

District Superintendent, 
W. M, UNDERWtlpD,: " 

: Department of Highways 
, ^ '9cl

FRUIT TRl^ .FOR SALE — 
A large stock - of Semi-dwarf 
apple trees, (Red - Mblntpsh', 
Red. itelicious .biid Yellow De
licious). availablefor '■ 'this 
Spring l^livery, Price $1.00 
each. Write - -Bruce. Collen,; 
Oliver B.C. - . 7c6

1951 STUDEBAKEIR; MUST 
sell, $395.00. Can. toe seeh‘ at 
Sunset,-: Motors Ltd. 2 Front 
St.',"Phone 6023. Owner leajr-- 
ing country. ' 9pl

We ihiaraiitee Service os any 
kold by (is

•Electrical Wiring—^ Free Home 
Service Planning —• 'WiBing esti^ 
mates without" obli^tion - 
vyhdther it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring ah old home, or in
dustrial wiring —- All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION 8e SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CEOTS”

we: service what we sell
-i YOUNG’S electric — 
Two'Stores' to Serve Yon 

Fenticton - West Summerland 
651 Main Street V Gfahville St. 
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Tv S; Hauinf
For.:...-.

b-h,pAihts 
' ' .' an'di '

VARNISHES 
Call and^^ Sbe the NeW ! 

iET”'COVlmtKO

West iSuiiinierfarid: 
PKone3256

HP\7^

Far-all 
y Types-of 

RADIO 
and : '

ELECXmAIi

Phone

DILUXE
ELECTRIC
3586 Granville St.

STOKES GARDm SEEDS: I 
now have in stedk a good 
selection of standard varieties, 
and flowers. Tejsted Seeds dhd 
many' new Hjterids: Place 
your orders with me early. T. 
J. Garnett, phone-4471. 9cl

Coming Events-
ANNUAL GRAD fXlNCER’r — 

Friday, • March 14 at 8 p.m. 
Admission is - only -SOc foir 
rpT^ing en^tainihent - at its 
best! Tickets on sale h^ow from 
all. students! 9cl

RpOUIAR MEETING OP SUM- 
xherlaind AOTS’uClub ■ ;,will; be 
hMd.','mj United.', Chi^h^ .Hall, 
Thursday, Feb., 27.al;’ 6:15 p.m. 
Guest''; speaker^ Ken' ' Biag-' 
bome'..-.'- V . -'g'd:

Mel Coasins... 
sigiis

—' .i .

fainting & Decorating

K ! WAN I S
MEETS 

ABOVE MAvC’S cafe 
Tuesday, 6:30 p^aou ~..

T^EVISION
We Guarantee The Sets We 

SeU
Let Us Make Yoa Uim

Let Us Keep You Happy
Howard Shannon 

DELUXE ULECtBlC
.Phone 3586

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Garry Any Load 
Anywhere

Wonted

Jtv ,

Get this amazing 
new Enamel ^at p(actically^ 

NEVER dfips or spatters!

'J

Manihait Wells Thixotiopie .Aikyd 
JELLenamal ean’l livt you or furnl* 
ture "paint raeasles/' It sprMds 
like butter on hot toast. Stays on 
roller or brush even when psfntinf 
poiiing. No unplosisMt odor. Use 
Indoors or ouL

' i!

'’’i I'M, , ' I.,, /I

'ir I.*: “
I .. ,,

MVa SAIS, MINS N KAKI
Ollngs Wthe surfns# likk It was part' 
of it. Plows snidethlyt svshly, uni* 
forinly—liks bahod vonanisl. Won’t 
soUle In t)to oiibvV;*;viiov.or noods 
stirring. Lsftovsii'stay frssh siid 
usitelO for yssrs. ’'

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE IN
JECTORS, 83420$4020, 
bjpeii,' to residents of B.C. in 

lying south of 5'lst para- 
- llel and* east of Hope, B.C. Full 
. particuiars on'^posters At the 
Post:’Office. Alpply Jaelbre 
'Mahch ll, 1988, to Civil SetV- 
icOr^' Cbninijssion, 6th floor, 
HO Georgia St, Vancouv
er 5, B.C.

F. G. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

Personals

Barristers Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office ;
.WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

^c^rSaturday 10 to IZa.rn,
AND BY APPOINTMENT

M '.v .
-COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SUlTH

HENRY
PHONE 38S6

UNWANTED HAIR
Vahlshnd away with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo different.. It does! 
hot dlsso^v^’ or reniove hhirl 
from the Surface, but penetrates | 
and retards gro'wth.of, unwanted 
hair. Ask for Saca-Pelo in drug I 
•and des»rtment , storeii?t^trBeer 
Lab. Ltd,,; Sto, ;5,. ,879; pranyllle 
St., Vancouver .2,. B.C. ,' 9p4

an^ ' " '
APPZIAKCE I^BVldE

T. e. LUMB
Phone , Bentietoa

6031
fbee Esttaates an House Wiring

AUTOMOBILE INSWftAiNCE.-rr
No ihereaso ija rab^ at Frfiti | 
GroweTs M|ith$l> Weot Sum- 
nterlaM OfttVb^^-Way Hotel 

: Bulldl^n 'Phone , 62^8. Roy 
; Smith, Agent -^' 'Residence 

iphon 4137. 9c3

Wonlied fo Trade
WANTED TO TRADE —Half

Seirfion, clear lUtlo, farm land; 
Peace River district; six miles 
from town for smaU reslden 

, tial property in Summerland 
Box .281, West Summerland,

9p3

FRUIT OROWEBS’ MUTUAL 
IMBUiaAVCSOO.

ROY STSMITH
iHesldnit Agent Office: NnWay £«el Building 

PKono 6298 •*' ReshbCBco 41It

UAW OFFICES
* W.-A. Gilmour

BoBrlster. SoUeitor 
di MotttF Mlli

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

A: CO.nours:
Tuesday end Tliursdoy af< 

temoon ~ 2 • 5 p.m. 
Saturday morning—9 -12 a.m.

and by appointment 
Ofllees next to Medlohl Ollnlo I RMldonee • Bnelnoei

Hv A NhaH>iM«,m

SHUT THRU 1 HI:

WMITAni
l>H0NE 540S

MARSHALL WELLS
THixStROmO ALKVD

OIOSS I^NISH 19 CMOIS ioe>p
MARSHAtL-WELLS^ORE

Holmes & Wadd Ltd- - Owner
WEST SUMMERLAND, EX.

Tilt|pilione No. 3556 -

Servieer
GROWERS, WHY PAY TAXES 

on vacant land., Replace 
thoso dead and Injured trees 
whh, stock from tmyrlts Nurs- 
ssrles. Soe.Kbrp mmpfoii, Nu- 
WaY Hotel Building,Rhpne
88P<i. r "yog

EBMENTS

■(W, ,,49ep,^

picture VRAMOfO 
Expertly done. Rtssenablo ratos 
Btbeki ’CMbTi SHtilp, POAU

9-89
CAMERAS — FILMS 

and Photo Svpplleos 
Stocks Csmeri Shiw, Pentloton

9-89

Fdrtobli Typewfitert
Now ft Used Offloe Equlningnl 
Sales Servles Wwtali 

KKIOHT A MOWATT 
Offleo Supplies Ltd.

198 Malh St. Phono 8998

GIFTS
for priesentofions 
and all occasions

'at:,W . miiie
ORANyiLLE mFRHlt

BVMMIRLAlfO REVIEW

Funiral Hoiiie 
C. Fred Siiiifli

.and
Tom Mdiinliig

DmdmeRii
Niglit iflianf 3t(^
Dpy Flieiie 3236



Dance Time
TO

Western Music
BY

Sim ilka meen 
Volley ;Boys

lOOF Hall
ON

Friday, Feb. 28 
9:00 - 1;00

ADMISSION. 50c

BOWLING NEWS
Headlining bowling news this 

week is a first hand report on 
Kay Smith’s 378’ game during 
league play. Kay started offji 
with two spares, chalked up 
seven straight strikes and fin
ished off with a spare and a 
strike for a grand total of 378. 
Congratulations- on your game 
which incidentally' happens to 
be the ladies high single , (so far) 
this year. Kay’s three game 
total was 767 which also hap
pens not only to be the high 
three for the week but the 
ladies higlj three (so far) this 
year.

There Is good news this week 
for the ladies in the mixed 
league. Bill Hepperle .is donat-

Lei Ds Help You
REMODEL AND SPRUCE UP, 

Your Home or Business Premises
for

CENTENNIAL YEAR
In foci' whotever your

WE HAVE

And oil 1*110 Supplies You bfeied to

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301

J

Minister of 
Justice ,

The Hon. 
Doyie Fulton .

Meet
Davie
Fulton

and

Dave Pugh
your Oonservative ‘oandidato 
at a no host lunoheon meet* 
ing at .the Prlnee Oharlee 
Hotel in Penticton on Friday, 
February 28 at 12:16,

Elect o itrong Diefenbaker government
March 31

Vole » Pugh, David V. X

ing each week a package of 
Purity Cake Mix for the ladies 
high singly and a package of 
Purity Cake Mix for the ladies 
high three which will alternate 
each weelc between’“A” League 
and “B’’ League. To start the 
list of X prize • winners, Kay 
Smith will receive two pack
ages of Purity Cake Mix.

lA and B league start again at 
zero for the second half which 
commenced this week. In ' A 
league the ilew Standings are as 
follows;

Legionnaires —---------- 1 4
Tooters, _______________ 4
Caokleberries ________7— 4
•Baby Austins    4
Whizbangs ------- 4

. Misfits     3^
Occidentals   I
Slo-Mos ____ ;.....—-___ O '
Pioneer Feeds .........  0

i Diehards _____  — 0
In B leaigtie the new standings 

ara as. follows;
. Westibankers ------    4

Oancos .......... .......... -—3
- Minnie-Ha-Ha’s --------L. 3

BQlltoppers —---   >3
Spitfires ___________ — 1
Aylmer Cocktails ______ 1
Tweeters -------------  1
Vikings _______________ 0
Harold Stein bowled a 307 for 

the men’s high single and -Don 
Clark bowled a ~ T56 for the 
men’s high three.' The Whiz-r 
ban^ ate tlie“ high ' team' this 
wedk wnth a total of 3014 pins:

In Ladies League the Hi-Lo’s 
took 4 points off the Dudniks 
land the Totem Qutprs lost ? 
points to the Spudriiks. League 
standing to dae is as follows.

Totem Outers  -------------  10
Spudniks ---- ------10
Hi-Lo’s :__ ____ —....... 5
Lorraine Irving woh the lad

ies high single and the ladies 
high three ]by bowling a 315 and 
a 636. The high team this week 
is the Hi-Lo’s with 2413 pins.

More news, views and com
ments next week.

The ’S. Dunn rink of Pentic
ton. won the A. Event in the 
Peachland 7-Ninth Open Bonspiel. 
Bill Croft’s rink of ' Summer- 
land got second which was four 
gladstone one-suiter bags. L. 
McKilligan’s rink came fourth 
getting Estnund blankets;

The Wier.rink of Vernon got 
first in the B Event while the 
B. Munn rink won fourth, with 
bedroom slippers. J. Brown’s 
rink of Peachland got the C 
Event. G. Hallquist’s four got 
"the third in this event which

was four one-gallon picnic iugs.
J. McNeil’s rink got fourth 

which was four food hampers.
At Osoyoos in the Ladies 

’Speil — Annie Dunsdon’s four 
got third ih the A Event which 
was four small Stainless Steel 
fry pans.

The S’land ladies -are busy 
getting ready to play host.to 28 
rinks entered in their Open 
’Speil this wekend. They will 
entertain all the rinks to a sup
per on Saturday night, and are 
looking forward to having a 
good time.

Roy MEN'S 
S ^EAR

sathorlzed dealer for
Canada’s Best Dollar Value 
in the medium priced field

r

Hockey _
. * . . by Bob Graham

Mac's Cate 9 - Princeton 2 
Last Sunday the Princeton 

HocKey duo was trounced U-i 
by xne Smiimerland Mac s Cate 
Aces.

Although poor refereeing 
spoiled tne game for a few fans, 
it was in my estimation, a good 
game, tJtie Princeton team caine 
to town thinking that they 
would have an easy victory' over 
the home club whicih was com
posed entirely of local players. 
Th game was Smnmerland’s all 
the way and was fun to watch. 
MIDGET HOCKEY

Kelowna 10 - S’land 2 
^ Monday ni^t the -local midT 

’ gets were \outscoi^ 10-2- by the 
Kelowna team. Both of Sum- 

imerland’s igbals were scored in 
the second frame; one (by Myles 
Gillard and the oth€!r by David 
“Chick” Itevis' as^ted by Gil-, 
lar. Kelowna played a dirty 
game from my view pdint and 
deserved every 'penalty that 
they got.

On Thursday night th^' Mid
get squad will probably travel 
to Kelowna to fini^ .off their 
two. game total point series in 
the “Orchard City.”

Refreshing 
beer for 

Centennial
Year!

Junior ffi . 
Jottings

By Karen Johanson
The basketball ggmes on the 

weekend tiurned. out quite wep. 
On Friday night the junior girls 
lost to the grade eight boys by 
a close score. Who the win
ners of the rest of the games 
that night , were, I haven’t the 
faintest idea. (As usu^l).

On Saturday, the junior girls 
beat Rutland for the first time. 
Hip hip hooray! We have play
ed Rutland once before and lost. 
The junior boys • lost by one 
point after two minutes extra 
playing time. Junior'ygirls de
feated Penticton Saturday morn 
ing by a score of 26-11.

, By the sounds of things, the 
girls may be playing in a tour
nament in Kelowna this werfe- 
end.

Enough chatter about noth
ing,.

ftp Top Tailor:
Suits $65.00 - $75.00 ‘

MEN . LADIES 
Tailored-To-Measure dothea

AND-

lEISHHAN
Canada’s Must Distinguished 

CLOTHES

Prices S85 to $125 .

Phone 4806
LBS.

T-Bone Steak 75c 
Pork Chops 65c 
Lomb Chops 75c

Verrier’s
Meat Market

Thii advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government ot 

wu ‘'
by 

British CoTumbia,

Orchard Notes
by Alec Watt,

District Horticulturist
It is well known that late dor

mant spraying can 'be the cause 
of poor. results in controlling 
Blister Mite and Peach Leaf 
Curl, both of which require; 
strictly dormaht'sprays for their ^ 
control. Furthenmpre late dor
mant sprays con lead to tree in
jury where application , of oil or 
other phyUi-toxic substances are 
doube-sprayed or applied after 
foliage has appeared.

In most years dormant spray
ing is a rushed business sand- 
wicned in between the disap
pearance of snow and the onset 
of windy weather in late March 
weather in late Mqrch or April, 
or April. So far 1958 is a year 
with no snow and no frost in 
the grounl. Once the weather 
turns warrh, the ground should 
dry up rapidly producing ideal 
dormant spray conditions. This 
coiild happen very quickly!

: Biy' now spray materials 
should have been ordered and 
the sprayer placed in readiness 
to take advantage of calm days 
when spraying ' conditions are 
best. Wettable powders are now 
readily availalble which take 
care of the pests and diseass 
normally controlled at the dor
mant stage in this area. It is 
therefore no longer necessary to 
wait for frost free weather for 
liquids to vbe delivered and 
stacked outside.

In short, there are very few, 
If any, drawbacks to applying 
dormant sprays how or in the 
next few weeks. Certainly, being 
prepared now to take advant
age of calm weather will pay 
off in less confusion let.§r on 
when so many tasks are press* 
Ing. It. should give better ‘ bug 
control too!

■niwHiaiaiiiiaimiiiaiiiii ii!iikViiii>aiiiHBiHaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiteiiiii wmM

Garden Time...
is hisra !

Now is the time to put Peat Moss 
V arid Fertilizer on your lawns and 

gardens.
We have In stock Fbaf* Moss and 
Blue Whole in oil sizes.

.Fiat Moss: large bales..........$3.95
Garden size .. $2.65 Satchel .. 80c

I

RED & WHITE
PHONE 3806 

Farmers' Supply Deportment 
West Sumitierlondt B.C.

SUMMERLAND 
CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE

iDformation Repired
Names of i*esidents now 

living in Summerland who were residents, of British 
Columbia before July 4, 1886.

Anyone who knows of persons who might 
qualify as above please get in touch with

S. A. MacDONALD,
Chairman, ,
Summerland Centennial'Committee.

Porents — Kngw Your Schools

MacDonald School
OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday Afternoon 2-3 p.m.

■'o'''',.

Trout Creek School
OPEN HOUSE
Thursday Afternoon 2-3 p.m.

P.T.A. Tea

let the
CNR
help plan 

trip

Makq tbnt much nntlolpated European 
bolldiny o dream come true. Let the O.N.R' 

arrange your ovoneaa roieryatlona and 
’tIckoU. Just call your nearest G.N.Il. Agent, 

ho'Jl gladly help you plan and mako arrnngom^nte (or your trip.

ritAVtl (S OUR BUStNBSS
Agents for all Trans Atlantic Staamshlis and Air Lines

CANADIAN NATIONAL
For further Information please sea, write or call:

Summerland Agent Phone 2766
VMI-NI

SOM
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